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THE HISTORY OF RELI GIOUS EDUCATION 
INTRODUCTION 
To the average person the term "Tieli g i ous 
Educat i on" has lit tle if any meaning~ To the Protes tant 
Chr i s ti r,_n educator it means tbe attempt to modify the 
conduct of those whom he i s teaching , in t e rms of the 
Christ ideal. To the historian it rnuE::~t mean still more. 
He must i nclude in hi s meaning of the term al l the 
attempts that have been made to modify conduct i n terms 
of any rel igious ideal s ince Pri :1i t ive man sought t o 
adjust himself t o his n1ater i a l and s piritual environ-
men t. 
Man' s idea of Re ality has change:! through the 
yea re,and with i t h i o religious ide&ls ,but we may a l-
v.;ays de fine religion as his att i t 1,1de toward what he 
considers superhuman and worthy of wor ship ,or of devo-
tion,or at least of reverence . The historian must show 
how man's changing conception of what religion is and 
of what education means ,has influenced his schools and 
t he materials and method of h i o instruction. 
Prior to the seventeenth century there was 
no need for thinking of religious education as apart 
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from general education,foral:l!education had a r -:;l i g ious 
basis ,aa we have defined religion. With t .e founding of 
t he Un ited Stu.tes,and the impossib ility f state schools 
teaching reli gi on in a l and where reli g ious liberty 
prevailed, tl:e church was forced to a ssume the responsi -
bility for the religious educati on of its children. 
Since that time the phrase"Religioue Eclucation"has been 
narrowed and made to mean a p~rticular kind of educa-
tion ~ i th a s pecial ized content and technique. 
We shall trace the h istory of Religi . us Ed-
ucation fror;1 tr.e time of Primitive m.a~ t h rough the 
successive stages of.:l)the ancient world with its pb.gan 
religious ideals on tho. one hand and the exalted ideals 
of the Hebrews and early Christians on the other; 2) the 
Mi ddle Ages , with t _he for ge tfulne sa of thi a world i n 
preparation for t he ne~i:t ; 3) the awakening of the intel-
lectual life in t he Ren~isaance period,and the Re f DD-
mation 1 :_, emphasis on the indi vidual 1 s respons i bi 11 ty 
for h i e relation to God; 1)the changing of e duc-at ional 
ideals i n Europe s ince the latt.r eighteenth century 
u!: t il the chil:l is recogn i zed as a deve l oping personal-
i ty rather than:::.a small copy of .an adult;and5 ) the ed-
ucational history of Am,.:: ica, bo th general and rel i gious , 
as it a llpies the psychological principles ini t iated 
_,..,_ 
on the continent , and. de velops a type or reli gious ed-
ucat i n , uniqu·3 , s uccessful ar..d forward l0oking . Pa-tt I 
will deal with the first ot age;Part·ui wi th stag . . two; 
Part I I I 'J'l i th stages t hree and fouriand rartiV with 




PART I-RELIGIOUS EDUCA TION IN THE 
ANCIENT WORLD 
Chapter 1)-Pag~.n Religious educati on 
'· 
- S-
PRIMI TIVE £ DUCATIOF 
In its si mpl est fo= m, the e s gential princip l e s 
e mb odied i r.. reli gious educati on can be trace d e ven in 
th~ earliest r 0cords of the history of religi on . l~ 
!p rimitive man, the universe was peopl~d with spixits 
I goo d and bad with whom he hoped to establish right 
, r elati ons by propitiation and worship. Learning to adj ust 
l.imaelf to his material and immateria.l environment consti-
tuted his ~ducation,practical and theoretical. His p:-a c-
t ical educat i on consisted of l ear ning hmv to make a 
l livin.g,tn t:.se to0ls and become a worth y m~mber of the 
j tribe.Hia theoretical training was i c the ways of placa-
ting the spi rit world an d cultivating its gn dwill , ~nd 
i'las in the hands of a specialized class as far back as 
I 
the life of primitive man can be traced. Such names as 
,l shaman,wizard,and medicine man were at vari nus tj.mes 
a pplied to these who had t h is wisdom. 
Friendly spirits were mostly t hose of departed 
ancestors who still inhabited aome object or obj e cts 
I 
associat ~ d with the far:1ily dwelling place. As condi tiona l bec~ree less harsh ~nd fr iendly sp irits more numerous, 
worshi p becc.me more closely conneeted with bhe family 
i than with the clan , and the patria rchal father o.ssume d 
-lC-
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c6ntrol of the worshi~ along with his milit&r y ,judicial 
and po~itical functions,ar:d thus became the teach8r f 
the youth,th~ one to train them in the proper way of 
doing ~hings. The int~ rpreter of the ur.~riendly world 
still existr3d in addition,but he became le ss im"):-ortant 
an d functioned only on special occasions. 
Still later the priestly functions wore turned 
over to a special priesthood and to them w~s also en-
trusted the task of religious teaching. This : stlll 
concerned the intArpre tati 0n of the practical processes 
of this life to the spirit world,but the spirit world 
waa now recognized as the life to come. Such inte r pre-
t~ti on called for a body of doctrines to be inculca ted 
&nd. for training in an elaborate ce ret;lon i a l or r :.tua l. 
Doctrine became emboO.i ed d:n a system of gene:;:-al tru-4;:'1 
with concrete a pplications,and cere monial gre~ to enta{l 
tra ining in peculiar methods of performing ordinary 
ac:ivities. 
That the priests might learn not only "what to 
do " and "how to do it" which they t5.ugh t the people, 
but also "why it should be done" ,shho ols were establish-
ed for their training. Out of their study grew the 
cosmologies, ~arly philosophies end sciences of the 
Ei.ncient world.With the elaboration of a body o~ doctrine 
, , 
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a nd cere r10nial ca ine the necessity of committing it to 
permanent form,and the inventing or borrowing of a writ-
ten language r eaul t c~d. On the whole , primitive educatio .. , 
was non-progressive ,an acljuBtment to the env·ironment of 
t he irm-:~ediat e present .. It initiated the individual into 
primitive society through the acquisiti on of its organ-
ized cultural t;o ssee s ions. Modern education, including 
religious education ,does tr~e s e..me for individuals in 
comple::: oodern society , though now tr1e cul turo,l posses- ! 
ions have e J,panded into mg,ny subjects reQuiring years 




One of the earliest developments of a great 
religion and a gre a t civiliza t i on was i n t he Fi l e Valley . 
Nor di d theGe people who worked out a calenda r of theee 
hundred. and si ;tty-five days a s fE•r back c:ts '1000 B.C. and 
e rect .~d the grea,t tombs, temple e and pyramids , n~glect 
educa tion. 
The sacerdotal cla se posses sed t he laa rning, 
did t ha it'lparting of the learning to othe rs,and dot-~ inated 
thA state . In this sense ,the education of t he timea may 
well be called pziestly and hence religious.Before the 
different iat i ~n of the professional pr i est,however , the 
sacerdota::!. class performed the functions 0f many pro-
fessione,lawyers,doctors,and others,as well &3 priest 
and prophet. 
0ne ' s educatirn was intended simp ly t0 equip 
hin with sor~1e professirnal skill t hat 'rran in der:1and,e . g . 
engineer,arch itact,physician, s cribe,-tho. t it might help 
h i m to leacl a s happy a life a s possible in this world, 
and secure the goodwill of t he ~ods in the life to come. 
Educd.tion was indispensable to office and hence all ed-
ucation was utilitarian. 'fhe idea of education to create 
good citizenship or manhood had not yet developed .. 
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Educati on was possible for a ll,but women W3re not 
allowed much freedom or intellt'3stua l tr&.ini ng . Clb.sses 
of society we r e so arranged a s to suppress the individ-
ual and gmve practical control to the 1)0li tico-religious 
p riesthood . To say that educEtt ion wa.s possible for all 
does not mean that all had it. The state did not provide 
for the masses but teachers of reading aY"!d writing ·ne re 
a l ways availa.ble. In the ch ief cities ,more advanc8d 
training could be secured at t he temples .. 
The most general profession,th3 first step or1 the 
l adder of learning , was that of scribe. The sc~ibe of the 
h i ghe r clast3 went to the temple college ,and besides 
lea rning the writing of the times,was trained i n ethics, 
phi lo sophy and good manners . 
The pr±~sts we re given a tho rough grounding in old 
religious docu~ents,ritual and ceremonies,in addition 
to all the other learning of the times. 
The r,lig inn. of the Egyptians aeldon bore any inti-
r.1ate relation to conduct e ~ccept i n the period wh ich 
produced the Book of the Decld .. '.Cheir t-eachingt> were large-
ly prudential and i mposed in the for~ of precept with-
out any appeal to one 1 s imJe r li ght . Religion seems to 
have been lit tle more ~han a means of prop itiating the 




~ ~hical doctrines were likewi se ~rudential and sordid. 
Personal conduct was prescr ibed largely as a key to 
succa8s. Friendship was conaidered useful,but not a 
matter for devotion.Grosser cri mes and vices were fo rbid-
dem but self-sacrifice and purity we re not enjoin~ d. 
, Dealings with the gods were considere d merely compacts. 
J The ~ gyptians held to a crude belief in i m~or-
1l tal i ty , and in -the case o f the priesthood began tn 
lre ga r d God as ~ one , but t heir religi on never rose beyond 
a personif icati 0n of natural for ces at the beat, and a 
apecies o~ animal worship at the worst. Their education, 
~ased on such a religion never rose hi gher that t he ideals 
I 




BABYLONIANS AND ASSYRIA:HS 
While Egypt was developing in the Ni le Valley , we 
find a second center of ci~ilization springing up in 
the fertile valleys of the Ti gris and Euphrates.These 
peopl e developed astrology and magic as a mAans of get ~ · 
;ting into harmony with their gods. At first each city 
I -
h ad its deity but gradually there gfew up a pantheon 
with a supreme God at the head . Probably t he priesthnnd 
and the more intelligent peopl e came to ~elieve in a 
singl e supreme being of whom the other gods were mer~ ly 
1aspeots,but such a belief never became genera!. 
1Ni thout g iving up augury and magic, these pE'lopiles 
came d1ml.y' to:· apprehend idAas of sin, pE'lni tence, and de-
l 
I 
endence on God, and this led to some moral aspiration. 
Unfortunately ,however, they were still unab l A ~o di 3tin-
guish betwe e n ce remonial and ethical transgressions. Fear 
remained their moral mot ive and superstitious observances 
continued to cloak cruelty,treachery &.nd sensuality . 
T~eir idea of a future life, evo.n at its be et,was 
I lfr:uch le su hopeful than that of the F.gyptian s. 
Like thfl Egyptians, the educational aim of the 
peoples of the Tigris-Euphra.tes Vu.lleys wa.a prepara,ti0n 
for va r±-ous professions,but such training was limited to 
- H3-
the sacerdot a l class ,including the scribes,and hAnce 
II muy be described as priestly. Again ns in Egypt, higher 
education was given in thP- temple colleges .. 
· ~ .. 
- I.?-
PEl'S IA 
The nations of ~ estern Asia , th~ territory 
F:astw~.rrcl t0 the Indus River <1nd southwa~d to tLe F ile, 
·~r& s, by the s i :: th c entury B. r . , unde r thA c0ntrol of a 
p werful peor !e , the Persiand , the west~rn branch of the 
Aryan r a ce that settled Asia frou the Medi terranean to 
the Pacific. They were zealous fo l l owers of Zoroaster, 
the founder of a religiorj. dating perhaps from early 
Aryan days . 
In ::-tdvance of the~ tll , r religions , Zoroastrlan-
i ern recc,gnize d thA diffArence between Go0d and Ev i l. The 
universe wa8 divid~d between Mazda , tha Go0d,and Ahrima n, 
the Evil , at const ant war with nne anoth9r . Mazda was 
surrounded by a gr oup angels , or helpers , great~st of 
wh om was Li ght , called Mi thras, and all togethe r they 
we re to ultir:iately triumph ov flr Evil. £,1en were u.rge d 'oy 
the teachings of this rAli gion to overcome their evil 
i mpuls . s and desir8s and enter the contest on the side 
of Light. VThatever cour se man pursu~ d ,he must A ~q)ect b , 
judgment hereaftAr . 
Mazdeism was an ethical religinn , giving sooe 1 
v a!ue to pe rs0na lit y and the de8ire to work out one ' s 
O'm sal'Jatinn . The chief vi ::r tues ve :r~ con :n de:red t::-11.th, 
_-_,~-
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just ice, grat itude ,courag~ a nd Gelf- contrnl.Women we re 
h el d ! ~ h i gh esteem in comparison with other oriental 
p r a ctice, but p olygamy a n d concubinage we re co rHmon. Chil-
' dren ver e obedi ~nt and t he f amily t i e was sacre d . 
Tr.te PersH.n S. de velope d a systerLl o:!:' educat ion 
t h at waa in-cendeci to produ cR a na tion of soldieDs, with 
a ll that this i mplies as to phys i ca l educ<O•-t i n and t rain-
. ing in v a lor and othe r vir tues . Until five ye a r s old,the 
II 
b y was th oug~ t u nr:toral , t::•nl n o t e::pectecl t o d isttnguish 
ri gbt an j vr rong . He wa s si mply to obey directions g iven 
h i m. During thi s per iod he was trained a t ho~e. Hi s for-
m.al e du""' i'lt i nn be gan a. t f ive and th rough the f ami l y h e 
was inducte d into the n a tj_onal rP-2.igion and its ob s~r-
v ance s. 
I f h e belonged to the wealth ier clas s his train-
i ng ·v\'8 8 c nntinue d E .. long . n ilj_tar ~r a n d eth ica l lines . At 
f iftee n he ~as usher. d in to the ue r vice of t h e st ~ te. He 
v:as "o nun d with the ea cr'"" d g irdle as a p rotectir.n again s t 
Ahriman a n d was require d to r e cite t he ritua l f rnm the 
Ave8ta (sac r e d books) a.n :i sviear t ma inta in tho. l a w of 
Zoroaster . 
The ethic vl tra :ning of the boys i ncluded a d-
t~·· on i ti r,n to spe uk t he t ruth , an:i cultivate the virtues of 
g r at i tude ,coutage , purity €tnd s e lf cdmtrol.The ir moral life 
vH..i l:3 f ..o,stere d by i no t r ucti on in p r a ye r , myths , and oth . r 
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religious doctrin e of Mazdeiam. 
Re adi ng an c. writing were tJC2.rcely taught a t a ll. 
Instruction wa s by i mi t ttt ion , precept, example , tradit ion 
&nd practice. The only training given to girls was 
domes tic iL character. 
Tne Mag i a lonfl WflT ~ require d to have any h i gher 
educuti n . This must have been t he study and e:;::planati on 
of t nP. sucre cl writings , a limite d tra ini ng in philosC'Iphy, 
a strology, medicine,law a nd finance , so that t hey could 
b ecc>rne advisers to the Gre a t King and his satraps .. 
The Pers i ans car:ie closer thc.m any people y<>t to 
a reg~:i-rd fo r indivi dual ity. Their religious c.onc .ptions 
h ave ~L close connecti0n v"fi ti1 the e duca t i. nal, and show 
a l most a s l a r ge ' a.n ethic ~ l ele ment as tho.:;~ 0f Israel . 
They di d not feel the same intensity of mrora+ . ~e·nt~imen:t 
or so keenly the compulsion of sace rdotal l~r;hence they 
were f reer i n tneir moral judgmen"'G ancL les8 i n bondage 
t h i de behind legalism thun ·,.; .;; ;: e "the Jei/Vs. 
There were o f cours ~'3 faults i n t rd s re li girn and 
likew i se i n the ir educatinnal s ystem w The priqs thood 
was horeditary and tLay ha d no educatir~ f ~ w men. 
Ed.ucat i on was mostly for thA sake of an occupatinn , and 
hence ~he mass of t he pe ople re ceive d but little t rain-
i ng f any sort. The ir governme nt was hi ghly de spotic 
and hence their educa t i on f itted them for war but not 
- 20-
f or pe a ce. '.l'J:1e r:.ora l st rai n &. t t:m dant upon pro sper ity 




The eastern branch of the Aryans settled in 
India and there became affected by the enervating 
climate and the chronic lassitude of the inhabitants 
they found already in the country when ~hey arrived. 
,, 
Brahmanism, the religion they developed,kept 
some of the old ceremonies and rites while adding new 
ideas.The central belief was that nothing really exists 
' except the universal spirit,Brahma.Whatever else appears 
to have separate existence, even the earlier gods, is 
in reality identical with that spirit.Man is alJ.oaed an : 
individu~~litydf his own temporarily,but should seek 
the ul tLD.ate reunion by absorption into the great eter-
nal spirit. 
They also held the belief in transmigration of 
souls.Every creature must be r e peatedly reborn in various 
' forms until he is purified of all desires.By gradually 
doing avvay with activity and deeds,he become s ur..i ted 
with Brahma or pure e ~t:istence. This pantheistic concep-
, tion was reserved for the priestly class but the masses 
,I 
we re taught only polytheistic worship which became 
degradgd into absurd idolatry. 
About 500 B.C. Buddhism came as a reform. 
About 500 A.D. it wa s crushed and by t he 
I 
~- =----~====~=---- -- - -
century was e:{iled to the outlying countries or lost in 
modified Brahmanism,Hirtduism. 
!I The Hindu's educati on is religious,but dependent 
1
1upon the caste of his father~'rhe aim of Hindu education 




tha Infinite rather~for achievements in this life. Its 
chiFlf object is to f5.11 the pupils with the t enets of 
their religion and teach them t o carry out ita injunc-
tiona.Incidentally, education is intended to preserve 
t he caste system .The thr e upper castes are supr. osed to 
iga.in knowledge of sacred wa:rks,but really only Brahmans, 
as custom dictates,take advant&ge of this. Tee warriors 
jhave a more martial education;ttle sudras no education 
. 
1at al l . Likewise, womwn are une cluca ted. When the Brc..,hman 
!has completed his education he has comr..1itted various 
!sacred books,hymns,cha nts·,praye rs and ritual,known by 
l the collective name of Veda. 
Since educati on is baaed upon gloomy religi0us 
lbelief,the eff ect of education on the Hindu character 
Il
ia to impre ss the individu&l wi th the unre a lity and 
11
wredlchedness of this life.He is therefore enjoinad to 
escape as soon as possible through reflection and inac-
11 
tivity.Because of the rigid caste system accompanying 
education the boy soon learns to hate those of another 
. --.- -
-
c u.s e . 
'? '1 - ~ .... ; -
E· ucat i ()n i s ·pr&~tiually f r 'o i ddAn t o n ine ty I:Ar 
-Je nt f ttw p op1l a ti on . As :t is , it is a process f ruem.;.;. 
as '.•J i th t rain:!:g i' or rJ&.nhoo :l or c i t i zen shi p . Few knm'7-
1 .:ige is ·barre d , Th e e nrphas i s i s c h iefl y :n th, life_ to 
come , and ei nce t h er ; i s no chanc~ f 0 r ch~.mg~1 in t he 
p r es'3nt li fe , t he::-.?) io no i nt2r~ s t j_E inventi0n . Until 
l at ""lY tiL Ei n 5u h :iS beAn l a cking i r.. anib ition, se lf - re-
the pas:-; i ve virtul3s , pa.tience ~.; nd r es i gnat i on , respect 
for parents an ~l eld~ :r.s ::..cn ::1 obedience to au th r i ty . 
I n Ancient Ch ina we f i nd d.velnpe d a curious 
syste!r. v¥h ich p l a ces t he g ov7':rnm .nt in trw hands of t h o se 
bachine,The b~His o f thA educat i on i s reli gi nn . 
Trad i t ion tell s o f sa~oo l s a s earl y cs 2400 B.C . 
th("~u~:h there i s no r e li able P-V i :ienc•3 of any sys ·t~matic 
e duca.t innal movement before Onnfucius(550- L1.58 B . C. ) 
About 7 B. C. 6onfuc ius &.tt?.r.:i' ~~e:l t n relieve a stat~"! 0f 
a narch y tnat existed in ~h ina by restoring tno i deas 
a nd cu e tows of the ir ance stars . r e was f a ir ly succe s~dul 
I! &.t f i rst , 'out l a"'Gel' h~;.d to flee a n :i opend most nf the 
I re s t of hi s li f~ i ~ e ~i le . Aft0rwar ds he was cons i dAred 
every~:rhe.re an 9. sacr-:--·::3. guide t l ife .s.rd. '~rm duct . 
Confuci us an~ h i s ~cllowers r eo gn ized an Ulti-
ma tA pri nc i p1 e wh i c 't1 t h ey ce-1:1- ad. "He aven 11 • "Tih;;: ~ Ee;;.ven 
ha' c onferre ~ i s c alle ~ nature:an a c cordhn ce with th i s 
natur e i s called th~ po t h c f C.ut y ; thP. regu.lat i nn of t he 
pa wn i a cal led instruc ·c ion "('ti' i r:J · sei ten 8e of KUnG YmiG) 
o f the ~ c rking of t h9 gre ~t Ult i ma te Princ i p le , hut 
i n re a .... i t y means vvhatlf'lv~r i G s~.nct i nned 
~~~--- -· ----------=-~------··=- - -· 
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I by the usage of many generat: ons ar.d especially author-
! 
ized b y Confucius. 
II Morality was thought to be purely a matter of 
knowledge .. 'l'heir ethical system appears in the form of 
dogmatic precepts with no appeal to rea.son. It is the 
r e sult of tradition and is altogether formal.All et~ical 
teachings and social obligations are summed up in those 
of the "five relationships: that of sovereign and sub-
1 ject,parent and child,husband a nd wife ,brother and sis- 1 
~ ter,friend and friend~There are five virtuee,benevolence, 
ijustice,order,prudence, fidelity.Virtue consists in 
l moderation.The chief principle of Confucius is this:"Per-
1 feet equilibrium of er1otions and pa(
1
sicns results in 
1 virtue,is the doctrine of the mean~ ~ Man is by nature 
I gocd,not evil,and eltlb.ics and education are to preserve 
nature and direct him in i t s ways. 
It ha s bee n s a i d of the Chinese "tha t they 
have the loftiest moral code \Vhich the human mind, un-
a ided by tlivlhne revelation has ever produced,and its 
crystalline precepts have beenthe rich inheritance ~~ ~ 
~ erery successive pre sent from every successive past.; w 
This is especially claimed of the principle of "re ci-l~ procity" ."Vlhat you do not ·.vant done to ynurse:!.f,do not ~ 
do to others'!It is wholly che.ract~ristic of their eth i c s 
--~----
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t~at thi~ should be state d i n the ne gative form . 
prescribe~ fo r every conceivable relati onship and oc-
cas ion i n lif~. To those who follow the teachings of 
this lite rature ,the precepts usually so obscure the 
underlying principles tha t th~y are seldo~ discovered. 
The te ~ct s contain no · port r ayal of the i mmortality 
of the gods as i n Greek religious literGture ,nor of 
men as in the Heb:-ew lite rature ,nor t he e~::.travb.gances 
of the my~hologies of most peoplea.They inculca t e the 
solid virtues of an unchangeable and unprogres siv e 
system of society,and of a people destined ~o a mat e r-
ialistic and of necessity sordid view of li fec 1~ere 
were no teachings to inspire the individual,no bree:..th 
of idealism.Even their r are principlen of an ethical 
I 
cha r acter are based on arbitrary authority or irrat i 0n-
a:!. traditi on. 
For the individual,educati on cons isted in the 
mastery of this sacred li terature in order that he 
I 
might live i n accordance with the path of na ture marke d 
out therein . This ma stery necessitated t he per~ect 
memorization of the sacrAd books and the knowl edge of 
many comr entaries on them. 
There was the additional gove rnmental a im ,for the 
conduct of the governme nt was given into t hA hands of 
t h ose who showed t he greate st mastery of t he con tent 
of thewe sacred books and the abilit y to i mitate them 
i n t hough t ,formal songs and style. All originality '.'Vas 1 
suppressed .. 
The elemenetary educa tion consisted of memorization 
only,and because of the for mality of the teaching f ew 
obtained the moral d.ode ~wen though soma of th.:>: tAx.ts 
contained ethic~l teachings . 
~he second stage in education,of four or five 
years,completed the tasks of the elementary schools. 
Here the translation of the books was learned and the 
art of writing gainad . The mind ,howeve r, was not en-
riched by a single ne w idea. 
Higher education was for an indefinite period, 
t 3r minate d 1-::y the governrm'lnt e;caminations for which 
there was no age l imit . Ther Nere always more atte mpt-
ing thee~ e~aminations than could ever succe e d in 
ge tt ing intn office.In 1903, 960 , 000 were preparing f or 1 
examinations which only 1839 could pas s . 
The purpose of such a s ystem ofeducation is tp 
mai~tain c0nditions os the y have al ways bP-en anQ by 
mean s of literary training of a most stereotyped order, 
I 
-=-= 
reduce to unif~r._t:i_t_y a numerous an_d. _h_etoreg_eneoys-= 
-~~---
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p eo1 19. It is not i ntended to adv~tnc~ the i nd :i_\ri clu a .l r 
social v.r~1 f8..re r f tl12 people , but i~o e nabl e thArn to pass 
ex:a minati :::1s u pon certai n def i ni -G e r~quiremen te that hav e 
been f i xed f o r centuries past . Guch a system has s~cured 
the st a b i l i ty of uoc ie ty ~ the perpe tuity o f t}l.A enr~) ir, f < r 
centuri es and the conse rvat i on o f t h e p a s t ; tut the ef f e c t 
-:..1 p on n ir!e ty - n i n e pe ,, cer; t o f th . people has ·been E<.1Jsolu-
tely v a lueless . By s u •Jn 1;:.:n e du~:.it;1 nn tllE:cy ht~.ve b .P: :n fi t tad 
for 1 >~ rt i ci .1at; i n in none of t h e ord i nary occupatir_ 1: 0 
e · cept with losA nf pr es ti ge, an::l n o st o f t l em have turned. 
to t .acrJ.i ng wher _, pay ha:; ';)e~n her r f 'r.l ly i netd.e qua:,;e . 
Th i s t~ryH'~ ( t e :iuc>;.. i:ion pro1u·:::e d ir1 i ts e ::luca-
te..:l c l ass t:linds -cb.u.t 1.-er~ i;n.dned t h o r o 1ghl:r :tlorl~ nP~rrow 
l:i.n . s 'ou1j not GJ.t ctLL fly s teruutico.lly . I t st rengthen <> ~~ the 
r .tentive pow~rs , and. the p wer o f a ppl i ca:ci r:n to details, 
On U1A o i~her h&nd i t he. ::: ~:~ :ro-:luce:l a l a ck o f the pO'de r of l 
i ni t i at i 1!e , o f i nver}tiven~s~, o f a.d<::ptH)ili ty ~.:tn d a ll 
c:re~t ive funct i nni ng . The p~;" .. tience o f t:ne r&ce , ·[;r-.e1 r 
e u.:: ctnesS3 i n sr') ~lOlar sll i·; ' ~n/l. th :::. ·:iAi::· i 1s o f com or'n l i f e , 
their p ow:lr 0t volurr'G~ry ~. -ttention-a:J.::;_ theae h~v -- cnn·,e 

e l< r • 1.1 . t':l"l ce.po.c i T; y r e'bili ty , but t c s : or~ "V l'J. c: u s u or y 
t o b e p ~rfor .• ed eLch .' 2cy by '.'J o";l. fam i l y an-:1 --t a te . It i s 
not sur p r i sing t h e n , to f i nd that hor al judgme n ts are no t 
·v e LL d.ev ~ loped. . '1'h3 r'Li ne se &-rP. s ob Ar, i ndu str i --.us , tlir i fty , 
~ot ev~ryone woul1 a~r~9 t 0 th is chsr~c~~r i zetion. 
1
' Th .. nnl.y ir j_ep ·:mde.nt Gystem of n -~t iv fl 
c~~.i na f:lq philosophy '.Vh ich ever ser i nus l y iis ~ute :l ~:l.e 
s u p remacy o ~ C on~uci~ni sm is 'l'a o i sm'' ~ e lys ~oors ,in h i s 
" a iator y ct P ei. i 6ir, ns " p . 48 . It i s ·d it t i::mJ"c ·co def i ne 
e ~actly t ne natur e f Taoisc ~ but th0 fnl~o~ing i a 
h 
" ' 
cono i de ::- .d 
c.n th9 .t~rnc..l ~nd · ub i quitous pr i nc i ple by v;h i ch t he ~ 
u nive r se has b e en produced , and i s S U}:'£ c r ted Dnd. ov Arn ed . " 
Way of Li te ". CultiYc..tinr.. o f -c ~ i s ',\1~'iY 1 ~ thP. du-cy o f 
rr:!:n . \"hat Laociu s ( th~ fou nd.er) S!'lW en he lor,k .. d C'Ut upon 
~ '' 'llP -'- ' l,-. 0 "' X .l ~~ v l. .J... . ,J ,_ ; OI Ch i na p . 8 
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th :"l p roce sses of' nature Ylliich i ml;:::'e saed. h im, an a. man v'iar.J 
t fcl:ow na""C ure s clooel y c..:' he could . He mu s t li v~ 
c.. li f~ of" i n'.V'O.rd spont aneity"; h e rJust no't r)e hAac~- s")j r ng 
cr :L lf - ·.villed; h e must be poos~ss .- d by ~.l spiri t o f 11 in-
ste.nd on i ts ow·n rr.eT i ts . Confuci :1nism h as YJC'n u t oven 
rraoiSi'il n.s a }.'J OVIerful :rc:tigirl)] in Ch·;. ::::· , but Taoism has 
h~ . s i ts d i sc i p les. Men havA r etiree: i nto the mount ~J. ins 
a lGm t g ive themse lves Ufl tn "Ch "i d i sd.r line n ·f na ture. 
By t l<is proce dure . t b:~y hv.v e hoped to beo r:1e ethereal ized ' 
ar. d ev::n e :r; 1~fH the ccmpEmy of '~ne gods . 
u 'I ''1 AY thought t hat by absorbi ng tll <=>. g·o0 d in 
nature t hey mi gh"C l ive lon ~ nnd ever; ~ ch i ~ v e i mrnnrtality. 
They p r a ct i se d br9athing e ~e rcis9 o tn d rink in the 
d.L no t g row in numere nor thrive g r ._, c..tly •.... Jut t hese · 
HBAke r s af~ ~ r ~& o,tne true ~ooiet,ha.d some i nf luence 
i n Ch ina anj helpe d to bring in t h e belief i ~ i mffio r talify 
which had 'bs~r: sadly l a cking , desp i te the ance st or Y1'orsh i p 
C O. !l 0 +a~ t1·_'• 1'~ tOU"h w 4 ~h ~ n, ~-h Q" -o-,~nV V - J. .:. _,_ V .~ l . lv .., 'i V .J.. .J . lJ .l ~ _. • Y'W \- J_ .J~ . ....., • ,1 
~o pay cnns i de r th~ A:r. c i ent Ch ine se a2 a ty ~ 
o f risnt<;.!l eiucution i n gene1·al i n i cs unde rlyin g 
purpos~ and sp irit. It marks ~h~ ataga int~ rvening be : - ~ 
twe en priDitive QBD a 1 ~ t h s occident~! peop l e H. 
I r. Pr i mitive s ocie t y,e duoa t inn ha 'l no-c p a s s ed 
b Ayond the facily and ~ rudime~tary priesth od. r~ Orien-
~~J • ~~v ln~~ d sy s t e m o r s cho n l s , ei t~a ~ i nde psnden t of 
th~ p rie s thood a~ i n r nina , or in connecti on wi t~ it. 
In Primitiv e Bocie t y , ethics a n d edu cat inn 
v:ere uncon s cicu e of th·~ ri gh t s of pe r sona lity an C. t h A im-
}: ortance of indiv i dua lity . In the Or i ent , the i r~:t ividual 
ri sAd into conBoi0usness , bu~ soc ie ty see ks through reli-
g ir.n and educc:..·cinn · to su~~: ::.'3BB him . In theory the in d i-
• 
vi dual i s hosti l e to so c i a l ',":Je lfa r . • 
Life in it s p u r p o se::; a n:: cha. r Ct.cter , an -: . j uca t ion 
in i ts a im an d purpose e , are control:e d b y some form of 
e x t erna.l cie spo t i c p o1uer. ·:::·he in rl i vi ,·•ua l ha s hi s p l a ce in 
s oci . ::y f i :t:fl d b y s ome a trt;;;lOrity outsi de nf hi m~:~.- lf . 'f.~du-
c ati r.r. i s simply f i t t ir..g him into h is place . Th e e x t"'l rnal 
authori t y in 8hir1E1 i s trad ition e x~ rted t h rough t t_ A f~.m-
i ly. In I nd i a ,i t i s t h 9 ca 3 t ~ syst~m ;in ~er • ±a ,i n the 
sta te;in Eg ypt ,i n a polit i ~o-re li gi 0us priesthnod. I n 
n0ne , aave by ch a nce ,i s ther~ any room for t hA d~velop-
me1: t of per Ron a li t y . If t h erP. i s a ny such oy.-:p o:- t uni ty , 
as i n Chin<:t , tt i s supp re s sed« ( Surilr:,a rize d by Monr oe , p £17 ) 
GRE l'~ CE AND ROME 
Tne Greeks f irHt wo~k~ d out the conception of 
free p~rsonality reallzing i tself t h rough social inst i-
tuti ons . V!e find here the i deal of knowledge for it s ovm· 
st..ke , and as the righ t of a l1 l nstea.d of t he r:r i vi lege 
of t he few ~~ Greec~ f irst took u p the task , ~say 8 Profes-
s r Butcher, ae quoted by Monr oe i n his 'Te x tbook in the 
History of Education~ ~"o f equ i p~ i ng m&n wi th nll that 
fit s him f or civil lifa a nd promotes his seculex well-
l') e i ng; of un f olding and expanding every inb orn fa.cul ty 
a nd ene~gy ,b odily and mental; of str ivi ng rest l e aal y after 
the pe r f ecti on of the whole , and f ind ing in this eff nrt 
afte r t ... fl una t taina.b le i de a l tha. t by which m!;l.n be come s (1) 
li ke t o t he Gods". 
The work of t ' e Gr9 eks was t o dete rmine the 
things i n thiG life uorth living for . In the Ho~er ic 
perlod the y b ud a t wo-f nld i de s l of education . There wa s 
the man of wisdom to be davelo 1 ed ~ typ i f i9 d by Gdysseus , 
and like~ise ~he man of ac t i n~ , typifie d by Achille s . ThJ 
e ~uca~inn of this period was ~n i o it&ti on of a liv ing 
or pArsona l En(ample rather th~~.n of some r r fl ce pt e mba.l me 
in sa cred books as in t he Grient . It vas n ore rat ional- ~ 
1 ized a nd there was the opportunity for t hA selective 
element of personal ity. 
(1 ) page 59 l 
~ In what we may ca ll the Old Gre~ k period there 
I 
was no dis tinction bet..-veen indi viJue-1 and civi c worth. In 
lthis idea thP. SpartanR were t he most pronounced. 'l'he a im 
,b f ~heir education was to give ~ach individu~l such 
1phyeicr1.l pe::'fec tion, courage and habits of comple t ~ obe d i -
ence to the laws that he should make an ideal soldier , 
1unsurpas sed in b ravery ,and become one in whom t he. indi v i d-' 
l al was sunk in tr.e citi zen . 
I At birth the child wan examin~d by t he c ouncil 
jof elder sand if it was not p rorai s ing, it wa s e~~ro sed on 
lthe wountains to die. If allowed to live,the ruother had 
bharg~ of the hhild til l seven ye ars old,if a boy,longer 
lif a gir l -. Frnr.c. eight t i l l e i ghteen,the boy lived ir.. the 
p ub lic b a rracks an d was g i ver. 11 ttle trai ning e -.:cept 
!phys ical dril l and instruction in. the Sp:.:crtan virtue s . 
Each older rr.an •,vas E~ teache r of youth. Fron1 eigh teen till 
1 
wenty the b oy r eceived h is pro fess iona l trairi ~g fo r 
!war , a.nd. from t~!'J'enty till t hirty vrr,_ s i n the army r~ t snme 
I 
I 
~, ~0ntie r po:; t. At t l:l r :ty he was admitted t o full citizen-
/s hip and compel led to marry. He continued t o live in t.t1e 
howeve r &n d .t~ - train the younger b oy s . 
Wom~n and girls we r e g iv ~'m gyrnn anmum training 1 
Ito make them strong . The entire educati onal syst em put 
n e :cceesive _emphas_~s on tha milita_ry s ide of their life .1 




Athens during t~is perind a i med to produce a 
I 
' balanced indi \ridual through family rr.. ther than s t a t e 
~ control. ~very citiz~n wa s free to educate his sana or 
~ot.I f howeve r th~ parent di d rlot giv~ his oons a n edu-
cation,they were free d from caring for him in his old 
I age. 
I 
il ihe child was e ~&rnined a t birth as in Spar ~ a, 
l only by th~ f a t her instedd of ~Y the stat~ . Iill seven 
years oJ. d both ''o oys end girls were taught a t hom~ t o-
1 ge t her, out t hereaf t er were·sep<: .ratAd for t hei!' educs t irm ~ 
' Tea chers we~e priva te and held a low social pcsition. 
1 Onlv :l.n t't•.e h i gher schonls ot Athens wac; their s tandir..~ 
'I " ~ ~ 
I of any iml-'orttlnce ~ Schoolroomo were provided ·oy the 
I 
l tea~her hut had no equipwent whatsoever . Schools were 
open from dawn till dark and diocipline was severe. In-
atruction w·a.s largely ir~ d iv idual .. t he b9y went to school 
J in charge of an old slave, or pedagogue W.b,~ hea.rd his 
! lessons and looked af~~r him. 
II fhe only instruction required was in reading~ 
writing ,music ,and gymnasium. There vvere t wo kinds ~f 
jl sch0ols 1.1Vhich tLe boy attended, one th8 music and li tArarv 
I 
1 s cho0l and one far ph]Jsical training. F'rom si: ,;ct•en till 
eighteen he attended th~ state-supported gymnasium. In 
one senee all of his training both at school and at home 
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had a reli ginus beari~g , e in ce ~ven thA a~hletic e ontests 
werA i n honor nf th~ Gods . But in tne senpe of being a 
"di ff~rent i ated interes t in life , ani one conne ct~d large-
ly with the life to come",the reli g ious element can be 
sai d to ha.ve pl a ye d ltttle pa.rt in the Greek boy ·'·s edu-
chtion. 
The mora l conduct . of the boy was ca refully 
cont;rolled. All t e a cher s united t o g ive h i m d i gnity of 
bea. ring and of breeding ,becoming r.aanners , grace f con-
CluctJmodesty ,reverence for elders,and a re spect fo r laws .. 
Thr ough cons cious or unconsc ious i mi tation of the olde r 
citizens the boy approx i mated the ir e ~mmple. 
The GreAks as a people never found any con-
nect inn between th is li fe and the li fe to come~ As t h Ay 
l earned more of the ir e a rly h istory ani bega n to re a lize 
tha t the Gada 80Uld n t poss i b l y have live d. on Mt. Olyrn-
pus as h J been fo rmerly t hnught , t hA &.u thori ty of the 
ol1 Gods le ssened . Tb j. s r emova l of ·che pr~?.sent i nte rpo-
a i tion of t .e Gods i n thn li fe of men r esulted in the 
d ivorce o f mori;.l.li t y a:n- reli gi 0:n en t irely. 
( 1 ) 
According to Hor<!'Oe , t l1 e 6ld GreP-k edu cat ion 
culmi n t~d i n the f i fth century B.C. i n a b ri lliant per-
i od of p9rsnn a l achievemAnt a nd na tiona l p rogress never 
surpass~d. in h i story . Th is peri0 d r l"! a ched its h eight in 




th9 Age nf Peri cl es . 'I'he 1 i fP, o f J~h :~s e tj_me:3 ma de s o 
mu ch greate r demands upon th<3 i ndivi du a.l, a.r.d offArP,d 
s0 nmc i1 g r eate r oppo r tun i t ie s for per s onal ach ieve ment 
that ca lled f or an eG.uc a t i on w.o r e sui te d.. to the pe r i od 
th~r. tha t g iv e r b u the o l de r s y stems ,-one where in the 
c'.t:;.i e f ,mpba.s i s was l tv i cl u pon i nd iv idu a l de v e l opment 
r a ·c ner t han up on se rvice t o the ci ty-sta'ce , and wherein 
t he individual vm.l'j r;ot merged in the ci tizen . The <:m s-
WP, r t0 th i s de manj was the Pew Greek educet i nn~ 
Duri ng J0~1 e fifth cen tury there r.rere 2 m.m:be r 
( f cha nge s , p o l i t; i c<:Ll, s oci e l, ec on !'lmic ,s thic ' 1 ~-md l iter-
s.. ry -tb. "' t rn acle a tvw-fold demc...nd upon educz.:'ci on . There 
was f i rt-; t; a dem.'Slr.d. fo r g r e a tA r f :r: ·=Jedom f or th e ird ivi d-
' 
ual in a cti on ond thought to corre s p ond vv i th hi s nmv 
p ol it ica l fre ~ dom,and second , the re was a de fuand fo r 
t r a i ning that would enab l e the ind ivi dua l to t ake adva n-
t<:.ge of the unp r e ce dente d opp0r t un i t i e s f or pers ona l 
adva nc .ment . The r e was mow a demand fo r t r a i ning in t he 
ab i l i ty to d iscuss al ~ sorts f que e ti ons, t o a r gue in 
th<>~ me:u·ket pl a ce or the l aH court s , to decla im on a l most 
( 1 ) 
Any to~i c,in sho r t as Mon roe s a ys ," t o ch i ne i n a dem-
ocrati c soc i ety nmc ~1 like our own an cl c0nt r o l t !:El v te s 
whe re the fur1ct i cn of printing p r ess ,te l egr a ph, ra ilroad. 
(l ) 'I'~-~~ ~ok i n WducP+ ·~n I' 110 , .J ... ~ lJ 'oo) L 1 ~ • I "-'4 • ;.,~ ..l \ .' - ~ . - .) 
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o.n:l all iCd.e r n mer...ns f cnm··:unica "Gi 0n ne r e perfnrmed. 
t h rough puhli c s p er.lcl1 an ~l t riv~.;~, t ~ d isc ourse , ar:d where 
the le gal,e coles i ast ic~l ~nd othe r r r f esaional classe s 
n f t each~rs di d not exist". 
ap-ce a rP. d. t o SU(:Y~ly the k i nd of trai ni n g i n de mand . Educa-
t i nally ,these t eac her s war9 student s of a f fa ir s rho 
· .ad t~1 r 0ngh wi de t r avels, p i c:}cf:d. up t h, cur-!.·ent i nf orw.a-
t . n on , .. "' ""O'"' Ul ' "' 0 U 0 '" t l' ""' 3 O :tc:> t , d.'' Y e·~-- ,,.,• a l , y "-' l O '"J,. 1 () • U- • ' .tJ t·' Cl. .l. 1 ~,b ' ·' -' -'; ' ' c:.;, J • D f-'' •~J. ~ 1.1• •.or,l 
c0nce r n i ng princ i ples nf c n::.-1d.uct and rn ora l :hty . For the 
i11.o st pa.r -u they ·cau gh t throu~h f ormal d i sc ur se nr lee-
t ur e . 
The f a c t th&t the y pr e te n de d to g ivP i n f or m-
a..t i nn on any s ubject , ctn ·.:l th, f a ct th?~t t "1e y <leruanc1.0 d 1 
money f r t h e ir servi ces ,c ffP.niecl -cne h i ghe r ruinded of 1\ 
t he Gr~eks, and Soph i s t s were i n i l l r epu t;e . 'l'h .y 'ver e 
char ge d wi th te a ch i ng i mmoral i ty and cor r up ting t h P. r l1 
Gr e2k i deals ·' thr_ ugh such . u.~~ :n nt the ir general i n ten-
ti nn . T~e i7 t each i r: gs ,of ccur se , J id p l ace unrr~ cedente ~ 
erlphas i s on i ncHv i dual i ty , a :. ll.;<.~ h Jr ne'. i clea , b u t one gf:i in 
I 
ing mor e and more att ~nt i on . II 
i sts i s most 
in t ellec t u F. . l 
I n h i g •• er A 1uc n.t i c~n th~ e f ~:~ ct f t :Je Soph- '11 
ea.s ily !leen . Liore emphasis •J&.. :;; p l a c ed on the I 
tra i ning an d le se on the physica l. The 




0 n th~ 0tre:1t ,or ind()ors,and gav e tihen; t-:c1e desir~d trai n -
ing . The ol :l o r gan i zation iV'a.s not d i sar;.~ange d , rmt a !lf!N 
phase wa s introdu s e d . ~ i thin a century,the Roph i o t s had 
d8 velor ed a definite teaching profes d ion 
The cnntent of th~ lo~Ar schnoJ.s was 
likewise influenced by the Sophi s t s . The~e th~ tqndency 
·too was awa.y fr r:1 t h~ sr-wer i ty of t l"le physica l trainir1e; , 
and towar ds th '~ g ::'."a.t ifica ti on n:' th">- indivi du a l desires 
- I 
of t ~1 q -~upils. Hew litera r y for ms n.nd also ne vr types of 
r;msic were int:=oducC3 d . In f a ct ,ed.ucut i ~n as a wh ole 
becr.me more theo r e tica l and. 1:1ore di st inctl y a achool 
p rocess looking towa r d individual needo. 
The con flic t thct was i nevitu~l. 
tl:18 Ol d and. ~rew Gre ~ k e duc~t i0n gave ri 3~ to th e e duca -
tional t; ~1eorists w.t1 o t rie d t o :1arLon i ze the t wo. Fi rst 
among these wa s Socrates (d. 399 B. C.) For h i m "knowledg~ 
i s virtu~" ... Knowledg e p 0SGP.soes un iversal vali d ity. I n 
gu iding h i s con duct by those i :ifl als that p ss As s limiv~r-
sal v a li d i ty , instead of by mere op ini nn ,one live s thfl 
virtuous life. The aim o f c;nth Socrates und h i s f B.. l:l0 US 
p u p il, Pl e. to, wa a t 0 creatA min ds capable of formula ting 
truth fo::::- tlle mse lv·::;s ,rathe r than t o g ive t hem cnnclueion~ 
a l ree..dy els.bnra t ed . II 
Plat o (420 - 348 B . S . ) went beyond Socra te 
i n his att~ n:r. t e t 0 s how how knowledge c an be r. the basis 
of moral life. He considered that the phi l osophers 
kne ·;; the highc ut good,e.nd would have them become the 
rulers in society. 
Aristotle (384-322 B.e.) differ~ d from Plato in 
hi s solution of the conflict between individu&l inter-
esta and social welfare. Plato found ~h is solution i n 
1 t:1e graduu l acquiring of i d8as t hat possess ,d independent 
1 e.iC.iutence ,a poss3usion vmich in the individu,\.1 cons t i-
tuted virtue.To Ariatotle,ideas had no independent real-
ity but existed only a.s forms embodied in objects and 
g iving t h em i naividuali ty c:..nd eAistence. The forr~~al goal 
fo r -nL4Jch every individual utri ve s is happine sa. 'Tirtue 
for uir.a ,la y not in knowledge,but in c:. state of will . The 
, state . f will was to him not so much a conditi on as a 
I I proces s . Hence go dness,the highest end attaina,ble by 
rr. an ·was not so much a condition as an act ivity .. .ACcord-
. ing t o h is teaching,nature does not g ive to aome 4 r .d 
I withhold fr om others goodnes s of characte r, but renders 
e wch of us c~pable of attain~ng r~r receiving this go d-
1 
ne ss by t he formation of habit. Goodness c nsists in 
1 well being und well doing . Ari s totle represents more 
truly than Plato t h e cOl;,mon Greek att itude t hat goodness .' 
is sorue f or m of efficiency or e ~ce llency , as supe r iority 
i n c onduct r<:...t her than in a tstate of mind. Aristotle's 
- tJl-
i deas ha~ lit cle e f fe ct i mmedi ately , but t he y l at .r in-
f l uenc,3d e xt""nsively "th e orguniza tion f Christi anity 
a n d Christi an doctrines, 
In thR earl y ~& y s of thP Snph i sts , a mov9men t 
towar :i t '.''~ J i stinct gro·LJ p s of t "!c.ch eTs WF.:.s n nticeable. 
The d i ffer~nces i n these ear l y g r up s w~re a ccentuated : 
r-.... s t i m~ wr:mt 0n , and fin a lly r~~ sul t"' d in the e s t z..b li sh.-
ment of two d i ffe rn~ t type o nf s cho0ls, Fhetorica l End 
mos t 
d i st inguish~d and successful of th~ rhetorica l te a chers 
( 1) 
and Plato in t he Ac ademy , and Aristot le in the Lyceur.'l , 
gathered around t nem defini te grouvs of stucieiJ.t.;:; and 
organ i ze d th~ school g terrued ~hilosophi~al. The Univer-
si ty o f .Athens was an outgro·,vth of the 2e ph il sophical 
schools an 1 became the cent-<>r of class ica l le arni ng an d 
pagan inf luence during t he f irst :few Chris t i an c""nturies .. 
• ith t~e spread of Gr ee k culture over the 
world as d r esul"t o f the conque s t s o f Ale xanier the 
u re a t,o ther un iver s i t ie s such us th sa a t Alexandr i a , 
Phode s and. T'..t. r su s sprang up ,rivaling the one e<. t .Athens . 
~hen Greec~ was conquered b y Rome, Gre 0k culture in 
general wa.s appr pri a te d b y t h e llom.ans and ·uv~.l 3 e ~ctended 
t o the boundaries of thei r emp i r e. 
at 1~.thens . 
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ROME 
"In many r espects the genius of t he Roman people 
wa s a~tipr.dal,in some respect8 compleme ntary t tha t of 
t he Gre ek s.. Domi nated by tJ.1 0 sar..1e institution , t he city-
stc..t~;lrpon whi ch t h"'l ir civilizatinn,like thE.<t of the 
Greeks w~s based , they took a radica lly diff~Tent course 
( 1) 
of dfnrel ~ -went." 
Contrary t o the Gree ks,th~ gen i us of the r oma ns 
w· ... s wh· lly a p ractical one e..nd tt:.ey l1ad a tendency to 
measure all th ings by the standard of uaefulhess. They 
vvo re ma tter of fo.,ot ,grave and sedate_, wh ile t he Gre eke 
we re i maginative and joyous in their view of life. "'l'he 
G:r"'l"'lks never lost their yout:n; the Romans were always men." 
'L'her~ wa2 a lso a difference in the att i tude of 
Gr eeks o.r:d B mans towar d r3ligion,and hence towa rd edu-
cati~n. Ror.aan religir'n always remained a pr a ctical means 
for gett ing on in t he world; and hence wc... s more closely 
connected. with political and bus ine ss affairs than the 
Greek. Everything wae sacred,every act had its appro~riate 
r el i gi 0us ceremony. 
For thA Romcns,religion had a distinct ethic&l 
i nfluP. n ce n c ·c found antong t h7'l Greeks. !1; coLse cra te d 
1 ove of coun t; ry ,made the f an:d ly Tel at innshi p sacred, 
develo r ed t he sense of duty,-things which the Greek 
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r ,ligion d i d not do. Pince th~ cultivati0n CJf t ' ese traits 
v:ra.s 't he p r a c t ica l C:Li (il of the ir e ch.wcd; j_rm Jthe8e influen-
ces in life constituted the contr ibuti on of Boman reli-
gion t(' Rc man e duca ti n1 . 
fHnce r.e 1 i g i nn was rc1Bri9ly a me ans f 0r gain-
i ng success i n the arfairs of li fe, i t is not surprising 
that educat.i()n was little more than the sul!l of an infi-
nite number of specific preparations for li :fe 1 B practi-
c~.i. a.u -de s . 1~ oman etluuctirm as a whcble may be divided 
into t wo periods : t... he one in which the iaeaa a r e ~tstd.net­
iy Rem~n and the other i n v::hich they are pre d.ominate J.y 
~r6ek or cosmopolitan. 
During the period of .t~ oman education (753-
about 250 B. C.),the hm1ie ~;ras pr actically t '1R only s cho 1 , 
though t!le boy eE:i.r ly becarae his father's C' mran i on in 
bus iness ,on the str~P-t and in the c art1p . I n thfl latter 
pa.rt of : this p~rioJ. t herq werfl a or.M'~ schools vlh ich tuught 1 
tlie ruclir e11'ts of r eading ., wr itimg , and ar i thmetic. 
]~om ~he mi ddle of ~hA third century to the 
mi ddle of the f ir ~t , nreek custom s ru1d i dPas ver~ i ntro-
duced a.nd a d.c::1. .~ ted lj0 Home_n needs. Th e system finally 
worke d out by t ii P. Prirnans ·vaB gref.i.t ,r tl:H ... ,n any ever devel-
ope d ')y t he Gr eeks . 
~lementary schools were commnn,though never 
at"t;el!1pt i~1g _~~:r:~- ~h~n ~uclimentary ~d~catir' r~ . The ~~gher 
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schools , fiah ols o t the GrarL'Ima cicus ,one :!01' t h o. t~achi ng 
o f th~ r re~k language, the other fo r ~he Latin langu ge, 
we .~c: es sent i ally li ter~ry . 
the School of the Rhetor was a t the top of 
the educatir,nal l adcler . Si mila r to the la1jer r hetorical. 
schoole of Greece,these s chools f urnishe d direct prep-
a rb-t ion for publ ic life i n Rome , a.nd consequently we re 
atronize1 onl y by those who i ntended to give their 
lives to a ptili l ic c areer. Oratory was of g~eat~r impor-
t~nc"' to the Fome~,n th~n to tll e Gr eek . r;he oJ:O;"tor mu st 
be : not only a philosopher, but must be ahlA to influ .,nce 
ot1ers by his spee ch. 
'J.' lle h i gr1e r e ducai~ i'' Tl of -r;hc: RomazJs w;;. s an 
i~ita~i~n of -r;hat of th~ ~reeks . L i b r ar ie s , a t first 
ru~re taken fror 1 t h e Gre"-:ks u n spoilA , a n d t h e Ur.J.v r:nei'ty 
"4 t .hone re semblE'ld t hose · .at A1jl1ens and Alexa ndria. 
\'!i th the de c~y of Roman cul. ture and the 
over throw o f Pomc.tn civilizati,\n by the barb&.rian inva -
ders , the 13chools of Rowe entered a pe riod of de cline 
and were pra ctica lly extinct by t 1e clo~e of the s i xth 
century. 
" 
__ .:::;;. ....::-----== 
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HEBREWS 
The Hebre\"i 3 w:=o r e t he only peor)J. e wh o ever 
b uilt up an educational sy3tem be.aed entirely on r e ligion. 
Their theory called f or th~ process of levelling up their 
people to the standing,dignity and piety and lea~ning of 
the priests. In the Biblical era their educational ideal 
was religious culture .. "Live,not for the mere sa.tisfac-
ti on of the instinct for existence,but in order that you 
. ' . 
may consecrate it.Knmv God in order to live Goiily" .'And 
likewise all Hebrew religious life was educati0nal in 
character. 
Religious education began for them where it 
ought to begin for all, in the home. 'l'he paren·ts v:ere t he 
l iJ~ o 't ·teachers,fol:'..ibwing a curriculum born out of a rich 
fund of domestic experience,traditior. and love. Indee d 
the strongest r Aligi0us influence was the personality 
of the parents and the atmosphere of the h ome .From' early 
r.; or-ning till late a t ni ght ... ~ · the home gave its lessons 
and warnings,prayers · an d sacrifices that the children 
might be trained in p~rsonal ri ghteousne s s. Holidays 
were special days for instruction.Hor:~e festiv als we re 
bound to call forth questions fro m t he ehildren and thus 
gi'le opportunity for; instruction as tho t heir religi0us 
{ ~ i r on, 11 '.L'h~ Princi ple o t' J~wi ah t:<~ducat i on i n 'the Paat 11 
pf..Lge 1 5 
I 
~ 
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significance. 
Next in the lineage of Hebre w teachers we may 
menti r.n th :=?. pr iest anC. the. psaJ.mist.In additi on to thei r 
other pure ly eccles iastical dut iea,the p~ieat s were 
adminietrators, gua rdians a nd teachers of th~ law. As 
a t eacher the prie st taught the majesty and holiness 
o~ God and tli:3 rr.eans in sacrifice an d pro.yer that man 
mi gh t use to draw himsetf near unto God. He was the 
teacne r f God's specific Law whereby 1man is to learn 
to lead the holy c..nd priestly li f e, He taugh t not by 
the hor tatory obj ective method of the pr ophet or sage 
but h is influence wae . subjective , a ccord.ing an each 
'.7orshi pper interpreted. the symbnl, t he cere mony a.nd the 
psalm . He taugh t by emphasi s upon the necessity and in-
te grity of traditi nn. . His appeal was not so much to 
c onsc ienc~ as to fe elings ; not s,o much to i ma gi nat i r"'n 
&s ~ to e motio~a . He s tood as ' ~h e exponen t of t radi t ion, 
t he life-blood of con tlnu i t y and of the spirt tual eJ:per-
ience called" fnit~ ~ 
According to Rabb i Abrar.1 Simon, the school of 
t h2 p~ophets i n a t A chni~~l senGe t"ok rise in thn days 
o f Samuel. Such prophets we re sott of wandAr ing r ev t-
ialists,enthueiasts and einge:rs .The y formed sch ools and 
gui l ds at Ramak,Gilgal,Bethe l ,in Jeriohq}tn eii'b.ea. and 
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Mt.Ephraim.These. prophets se em to hav·e studied. aacrr:'!d 
ri1usic and poetry whereby th~ ~ wer~ to b e sti mulated to 
greater ecsta ey.They coEposed songs fo r ~pe cial occa-
si 0n8 and were inst r uct ed. in the compilat irm of ma~cims, 
narratives and a nnals. They also studied the history 
o f the early d.ays o: the nation a.nd l earned the theo-
log ical interpretati0n of the l aw . We - d:o :hot: knowr muoh 
t~t ~.8' dtttiln1 t.e· &b;ourt;.~· JAlb.e ir work ~ but "vha ir chief value . 
lies in tho faot that t hey made po ld s ible the eraf'lrgenc e 
of such influentia l characters as Sar1uel, Nathen,Gad, 
Elijah and Elisha, to bo followed by Isa i a h,Jer :•!..:l iah 
and Ezekiel. 
" Prophec y was an educational movement wh ich 
Israel calle d out of his own heart fo~ hi s own d irec-
tion ,instructi on,purifica~ ir.n and enlargemer. t . Like no 
othe r £orce ,it hac stir~e d the conscienc~ with i ts 
C. i rect , though blunt a ppeal. It h ad viei cm , gras p , e nthu-
si asm ,f a.ith, power ,holine ss "( Si m~L ," The Princip le of 
Jewi~h Ed.ucatiN1 i n th~ Pa st"-p.l9) 
"Wherever men ~e re, there was their message , 
the ir plat form . Kings and que ~n e,rich and poor,aye,the 
who l e naticn goea t o sch ool to them. They inaugura te 
c ompulsory educati~)n for pr ince and public. Now the y 
ttunder like Elij ah a nd Amos;now t iley plead~- l:t.ke·~-Hosea 
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and Jere niiah. Now they a"-:-e poe ts a.nd mystics;and no•;1 
as cold motalista they come to vie w. But one thing above 
1 all,t.hey speak in no abstract manner. The peo-cJ.e al~ 
know what th~ y are driving at. 
" 'i'hey lay joym a propoGi -ti on or a aeries of 
self-evident truths.They bring illustrations from Egypt 
and. .Assyria., fro,J ' Babyl :Dnia and Persia. They find vocab-
ulary and symbolism in court and camp ,in farm and altar. 
They speak out of the fullness of t heir hearts;they 
neither apologize nor await agreement.Conscinus that 
th~y are in agreement vv i th Go :i a lJ. d His tl!ruth, they think 
not of physi cal nr materi a l success. In the enthusiam 
of their cause and in t heii' :indiffer.gnce to popularity, 
tl 1 +' ' sa-r 1' ty I "1' r"on' ·p '' 0) 1ey never OS<; ... ne1r .1 • ,o .u • • <-:> 
No platform or book stands betwe9n th~m and 
thei~ liste~e rs. They carry their school with ~~em 
wherever they go. They aim tn touch the consc ience &nd 
are guided not so much b y what is,es by \'.'hat o·ugh t to 
oe. They ara guided by the history of the past,by 
present circumstances and by the future surf! to folllow. 
'!'he extension of educational opportunities 
to ali. classes was be gun by thg Jews after their return 
from Babylon where they saw higher s~hools or learning . 
The period aft~r the eJcile was marked by a veri table 
I 
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r e juvenati()n of intellectual life . Theo:J;~tically there 
wAre n() social distinctions or classes among t he Je ws, 
b ut the priests , prcpheta,scribes and lay aristocracy had 
a l ways recieve d more educatinn that the ordinary man. 
Scfibes had been heard of l ong bef,ore the 
sixth century B.C.,mostly serv ing as secretaries or chron-
iclera. When the Deute:ron .emic code was accepted, it 
meant t hat there was a ne w te~~ toook and. the multiplica-
ti on of that book a~d the books o~ his tory, the psalms 
and other wr itings was the work of thA scribes. 
As an educ ator, the scribe was the pr eoervsr 
ccnd mult iplier of the lite rary means of education . He 
was purely a literar y ma.n. Most of the "Bible ir.. it s f ine..l 
1touches shows his marks. He collat9d, r ev ise d,in t erpolated 
lcopied ,edi ted an d used the editorial blue penci l ". 
After thA feturn and after the publication of 
Pent a t e uch , the scribe s became th~ recognize d author-
ity ir.. matters of r e liginn unde r the name of Sophorim, 
1(Scri p ture Scholars). The y i n t erpr e ted and adminis t e de d the 
"Law and Prophets" and added to them b y their comme ntaries . 
Their works an fina l 2.y col lected we l' e known a s th~ Talmud. 
'l'his collect ion includes (1) The lU ana (repe ti on) wh ich 
ti.e the or a~. law han ded down as distinguished from the 
Thorah( t ro..di tional rulings pr obao:y written down b e f ore 




10 f ~ he various cer emonies and ordinances, and(2)th9 
IGemar a( supplement)compose d of the interpretations of the 
Mishna.To the Jews the Talmud is second onl y to the 
ll scrip tures. The systematic expositirn. and i nutructi.on in 
I t he Thorah by the scribes was necessary·ill:t order t ha t 
1 it be pro mulga ted and accepte d b~ : ·the people. 
I After the t h i rd century B.C. scribes gave 
I 
l 
instruct ion intended for those wishin g to make a dAeper 
study of the Law .They t aught wi thin the temple porticoes, 
in the ir own h nmes or t h ose of W9nlth y patrons.In Je r a-
salem, every scribe of no t9 had a fo llowing of his own. 
I Th i z teaching: consiste d of inst r ucti on i n t he virtues ,_, 
I 
and disputations concerning t he interpre tati on of the Law 
and ritual. It ~ve. s possibly influence d b y the educa.tinnal 
ideals of Greece and included what was known of math~matics 
~nd science and forei gn language,especially Greek. 
Provisi r n for high.er educa ti0n was probably 
made shortly after the return of Ezra by t he rebu ilding 
of the Temple and t he foundation of the syn~~gogues,but 
not until the second century B.C. di d public elementary 
I 
'schools de ve J. op .In the end these public elementary 
jschon1 s became the most prominent feature of Jewish 
l·e ducati on. 
Th~se schools i"."e r f' probably also t aught by 
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scribes i n conne ctirm wi t h the synagogues t r1oug:t at t ir1Jes 
, may have been he ld in the home of the scribe. Attendanc e 
in these schools was co mpulsory in Jerusalem as early 
,as 74B.C. By 64 A.D. the se schools were extende d into 
1eve ry pnovince anj t own by Joshua,son of Gar.1aliel. 
I 
It is said tha t teachers were first empl nyed by 
Simon ben She t a ch (80 B.C. )who i ~ called the father of 
s ystematic education in Jude a ,but doubts surround the 
recor ds of his work as that of Josjua.Itia no t before 
t he end of the Romun period tha t the first cl~ar evi-
dArce appears o~ a fairl y well organized compul so r y 
syste m of Jewish education in operati on.Then there was 
I 
1provided one teacher fo r twenty-five boys in a v*llage 
a nd an a ssistant whe n the nu~mbe r grew to fort y. Rich and 
poor atte nded these schools &nd they were free to all~ 
It is probc.ble though tha~ the rich paid a speci a l 
1 school ta~t. 
The synagogue has be ~ n characterized as the 
forerunne~ of the chur ch schoc.l. It was th~ local edu-
!cational center of the peopl e and the synagogue service 
l 
~ was almost an e xact prototype of the early Sunday Sch 01. 
I The bi rth of t he s ynagogue i s said to be t he 
1
1
g r eat est educationc:l factort-in J ewish h i s tory .I ts growth 
I 
was so r &pid that by tbs second century B.C. scarce ly 
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a towr.. waa withnut one. It is called . the "People 1 s In-
otitute" and. real:.'.y was a public high school wh~r':'! the 
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Law wao read and e~q:: ounded,ani prayer and praises off~red.. 
The services were cor~ d.ucted by the elders and the priests. 
1 The instruction VVC!.G in th~ hands of the la.i ty, the s ages. 
Th e public service consisted of , (1 )Public rec i ta ti 0n of 
passages of Scripture, (2) Re~ding of parts of the Lav.r 
a n i Prophets,(3) Prayer,(4)Formal benedicti on. The Scri p-
ture was read in the ancient tongue a.nd the n tranolated 
into ~he popular dialest and explained to the people. 
The educatmrs preceding the sages mad~ their 
appeal to tradition,emotion and conscience.1be s ages we re 
th9 first to ask for the r ecogni ti on 6f comnon sense 
and the approval of the in-t ellect, Betwo,en the post-Nehe-
m:tahnf.c:t · pe riod and the ·~irne when the danger of seductive 
He llenism c~me,yms th~ t i me moat fit for syste matic 
instruction rather than ' the spasmodic teaching of p rophet 
a nd psa l mist. 
The sE .. ges ,t o whom we :mi gh t apply the 
word ~ t8acher"; i n the specific mo de r n sense with n1o r e 
~c::;uracy than to any of the prece ding group s,knew the 
message of the prophet and scr ibe and. found his m~;. terial 
therein .. He was the popularizer in-homely and s·:mtentious 
wordo of thP reli~i on of the day. The task of sage was 
t ~==~=========,=-~========================~=====*~-
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to bring the minds of the peop2e into sympathy with the 
prophetic teaching , Much of their tea::hing was utilitar-
i an and prudential wisdom. They were familia.r with the 
"floating"religion;they were moralists but never degen-
erated into sophists. 
The sages folle~ed t heir predecessor s in 
taking a healthy and sane vie-~"V of life,Life is a. g ift 
from God and yet life is a disci pline.In their teaching 
they gave family life some consideratinntthey counseled 
th~ need of chastity,diligence,sobriety,prudenc~,honesty~ 
all the virtues.They urged th~ . following of the law of 
God in all things.Wisdom is thP essenne of r el igion. 
"God-consciou~mess is the und~rlyin6 dynamic and inspir..;. 
ing phrase whi ch combines thA wisdom of the sage with 
·the ri ghteousness of the prophet, the culture of the 
scribe with the faith of th "" pr iest , and. the love of the 
parent ." Each ~ge graspej a ne~ method, place d a nAN 
stress ,emphusi zed a new principle ·Of th8 fund.amen ts..l 
God-consciuosne ss in an:i for th~ nc1,tion. 
God-consciuosnees was net an end i'!'l itself 
h owever.It a a:bm was thA pursuit and 'promise and pledg-3 of 
u godly an1 consecrat~j li~e. To achieve th:ts t2;reat end 
is th~ pur~oae of religious oulture. To attain it,pa~9nts, 
priests,prophets,scribes an~ 3agen have given thems~lv~s 
to thR formation of its cur·r iculum ir. fiftl3 e: n humdr~d 
years~It is our educattonal i:ieal" ,snyB Rabbi Sir..1on. 
Te achi n g r e ligion in re gular i~stituti0ns was 
' fairly we ll eGtablished. by the tir:lA of Jeeus .. He himself 
both - learned nni taught in t~3 synagogue and the m~ thods 
that hR used inthe handling of people of all ageB hr .. ~e 
nnt beAn (3Urpa.ssed in mode:-n pedagogy. •rner~ Y:ere probab-
ly thrge kinds of schools in vogue at thi~ time, the 
ele etgntary village school,tho synagogue school, and the 
classes or groups for hi ghe r instruction under tJuch 
t eachers as Hillel and Shammai . The subjeots were not 
1 changed much from those i n later Old Testa~ent timeo, 
at least in the case of t he elementary and synagogue 
schools, About this ti me t oo scribes came to be cal led 
"Rabb i " and soon displaced the priests alt e;ethor. 
Aft~r the f a ll of Jerusalem (A.D.?O), th~ 
elementary schools we re known as ~ rabbinical" an d wA re 
of the utmost importance as preserving thg faith of the 
Je·ws as they vvanden~d in their dispersion. 
When childre n came to school at aiY years of 
age 1 they had alrec:dy learned from their par~nta select 
Proverbs and ve:-se s from the Psal ms ,and h ad bee n taught 
the significance of the varinua religious ceremonies. 
Froo siJ~ tn ten they werA taught r~ading and v;ri ting 
----=--- i:=- - . 
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rt"_ os tly frcl:.'l the Pentat-:!uch as a te ~ct. They -Nere t a ught 
a little arithmeti c, an d special attention was given to 
I 
correct pronunciat ion and due reverence in r'3a.ding. From 
•ten to fifte e n the M:lLshna was e ;~pl e.ined to tlv~m. "3eyond _ 
t l: is,there y;as provided discussion and _  ari'ticiw:J o: the 
Genu:ira and all subjects necessary to throw li gh t on the 
! interpretations. 
1 There was lit t l e organization in these schools. 
The ch ildren s~ood or sat on the ground f lonr ard foced 
the teacher who waG seated ~: .. 1: t t le above them . Late r 
j benches and even stools wi th cushions ~e re introduced. 
The schoo~ session lasted all de . .y though possib:!.e games 
were intersperse d or the monotony varied by the rPcita-
tinn of parab l es an legends from the Misht\a..School was 
held every da y in the -..veek except tl~e Sabbath and feast 
days. 
Girls must h av e been trained as we ll aB boys 
I t h ough propably their trai ning was more emotional than 
i-nte llectual. ri'hey were taught t o read, t hough the de~pe r 
study of the ~rhorah was not encourage1 . They were train-
ed in the domestic arts,and in dancing and mueic which 
l argely took the place of so~en~e. 
Li~e a ll Orientals, the Jewish methods of 
~ teaching involv?d extensive memorization of material. 
=================-=·~ 
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Though t hey used frequent repetitinn a s a.n uid t0 commit-
ting , t hey also v a ried it wi t h r e acing ,propouncing and 
:writing ,hearing an d s inging.They inve nted mnemon ic he:!.. p s 
~s cat chwor d.s,syrabols D.r:. d othe r devic-:Js. 1)11riti ng wa3 t a u ght 
firt s by fol~ owing copy on a wax tablet •.vi th a stulus; · 
l a ter on papyrus or parchment with a pen. 
The Jews we n t bey ond some nati ons of t he ir 
day i n that they r ea.lize j t he d i fferences in individua ls. 
11
The Talmud h a s a wide variety of pedagogica l sugge sti on3 
to teache rs tl:. a t woul d i ndicate t ll-i 9 fact. 
Higher e duc& t i on was conducted n N,i. j_nally in 
t h e form of diaputati or..It wa s alwayJ rather dogmatic, 
land f inally it wa s reduced tb the memorization of t he 
I 
I 
1dictum of tte teacher. Every line of s&cre d li t RrL.. ture 
was g iven microscopic e ~~mination an d often a f ar-fetched 
I 
mf> aning .. 
Al! t e achers we re held in hi gh e ste em as 
!inte rpreters of truth an d mora ls. They were l a r ge ly 
!looked upon as mouthp iece s r_' f Jehov ah. "You sb:mld revere 
the teacher more t ran your ±'a the -r . 'l'he latte r OE:!..y broug~t 
lyou into this world; The former indicates t he way into 
l 
!'the ne:ht 11 • Much wa s also r e quired of t each ::! r s. 'rh e y must 
be married,able, e xper iehce d,and not too young. Usua lly 
becauG~ of th8 non-remunerative cha r a cte r nf the profes-
~ Gr a ves ," A Hi s t r y ot· b;ducat i on 11 Vol. I , page 131 
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~1 on t e~~ " ..h1' n,.,. nmst usually be comb ined with a trad~. 
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It is quite probable that t eache rs were given presents 
by t he weal thy. 
I n the3e schao lo discipline was rigorous . We 
find corporal punishment conatan tly advised in the 
Proverbs. As pupil s becume olde r, the form of punish-
ment became milder and af ter t he advent of Christ, pupi la 
were governed more by the desire f or ~~ward than by the 
fear of punishment. 
The chief a i m in Jewish education we ha Y/3 
seen,wa s religious and mora l, a nd they buil t up t he 
typical religi ous and mor~l tra inlng of an~ iquity. Their 
goal wa s the moulding of character,and t hey l a i d little 
stress upon any knowledge e:;:cApt eA3 it a ch ieved t h is end. 
Every Jew,befor e his schoolroom trai ni ng, 
had ingrained in him the idea that J"ehovah i c God , andc 
a God of mor a l attributes wh o is in touch with man and 
requires of him rightAous conduct as t he groun d of ap-
l. p roval. Human pA rsor..a li ty he learned to regard as a r e -
1 f lection of th Divine ~ Through his conceptions of God, 
man,righteousness and duty,a n~w factor,the development 
of maral pers onnlity was int roduced into education, 
Religicus culture: ,however ,does not mean 
the r~ j e ct ion of other cultures,but the ir as si milation. 
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fhe educated always contemplated training for thR con-
crete duties of life i~ matters of trade and c cupation. 
' To quote from the Talmud, "Just as a man is bound to have 
his son instructed in the Law, so should he have his son 
taught some handic?aft or profession.Whosoever does not 
( 1) 
teach his son a handicraft teaches him to.be a thi e f.~ 
(Z) It is the ideals and content almne that 
distinguishes the education of t't.e Jews from that of all 
other Oriental nations. The tt literature was limited to 
1r el i gion and art and science were almost unknown.ThAir 
family life vHl.S bAautiful and. wornwn were g:merally 
esteemed. Children were treated with kindness and thought-
ful care. Reverence toward fa ther and mother wa s on~ of 
t ~v'l first vir t ues taught. Education has preserved all 
t h~se of these fine chara cteristics for eenturies and 
he ld together by their high conc~pts of God and hum~m 
obligat ion,the Jews have found t heir religion and their 
Jducation a consolation in the midst o~ all their mi s-
fortunes."Had their ethical ideals been kept clear of 
excesGive ceremonial formo.lism and nar l'ownes s of view, 
and developed as in t he days of th~ 
have indeed b3co~e t he Light of t h8 
~=-=-=- ---- -· -
prophetr~1 they might \ ,')) 
World". 
'~=========-=----
(l) Gr av e:H3,p.l33 (Vol.l) 
( 2 ) "Par agraph surrll"1ari zed from Gr aves page 1 :.54 
' 3) ' "' , .~ 4 , . · ~xraves , p • ..L. ,J 
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EARLY CHR ISTIAN E:ClJCATION 
The impe ~ative nead of training you~h for use-
,ful living and the righ t kind of livi ng in~elati nn to 
' cbthers ,either gods or men ,compP lled all peop l a to make 
tsome provision for education . All early education wa.s 
l a r gely religi ous because religion wa.o not a se parate 
1 oub ject of etude hut permeat<> d a ll li+'~ . Where r~ Jigi on 
was national and nations ho~ogeneous,religious education 
was a nati onal duty,and nn question arose as to thF.l 
s F.l parr:.tion of public and r eligious educati on. 
T'he modern concept inn of educati on as a social 
duty came to .full development only under Christianity. 
IJhristiani ty is essentially a religi nn of educe~tj_on. it 
gives hope .fnr a. larger and better life here , and bids 
man become a noble being. It a wakens in him the sense 
of his Godlike poss ibilitie s and lays on every man the 
duty of leading his fellows i rlto self-realization. 
11 Christianity began and sprec.::...d by teaching. Paul 
in his hired house at Rome spent ~oat of nis ti ffie meeting 
I and instructing groups of inquirers. The earliest Chris-
' t ians wer~ la::::-ge l y illi t e r a "':3 an::i it wao the usu&l thing 
., for them -·to raee t frequently in each others' h('\mes t o 






we re in r9ality ochools,for there they learned more 
abnut their common faith and what was required ~f them 
as members of tl1e Christian fellmvship. The early church 
mee tings were more like classes than an orga~i zed church ~ 
with the preacher in the role nf teacher. The whole 
family attended and felt fre"J to take part i n the discus-
sions or ask questions of the leader~ 
'fhere was no sudden break betvveen Jewish and 
Christian educ~tional historysfor the early Christian 
. c1:urc1< was so le.rge ly made u!) of Jews that no new insti-
~utinns were needed. for ;.' ,( a century after Jesus. By the 
end of the first o~ntury,A.D. there cam~ to be nead of 
special ins tituti ons for instructi~n in the new faith. 
There was the growing hostility of the Jews a nd the 
bitter persecution already being suffp~ed by the Chris-
tians.'fhen too the:re was the cnnsciounass that th e r..e v;r 
faith wa s wholly separate from any other and neAded to 
havg separate i ns truction for its adherents. 
Still ~~ntinuing their religious teaching 
in t h3 home, the early Christians used the synagogue 
schools and d3veloped ~ew schools of their own,although 
1their plana were not orginal and they retained methods 
us~d among the Jews. These ne w schools developed under 
t wo influences, !the usage o: the synagogue schools,and 
the fact that some of the ne '~ leade rs i n •che ch urch 
were scholastics trained in Greek schools. The early 
Fathers i n t heir writing s have recognized t: e deb t of 
Christiab t.J t c the higher r;,chools cf the pagan world. 
The earli~at regular school for Christi a n teach-
ing f r ivh ich ·we have clear evidence was at Alexandria 
-..'V'here t here v1as a l a rge comr•uni ty of Gre Pk Christiana . 
I n 179 A. D. Pantaenus~ a conver t ed Stoic philosopner 
oecame head of the s chool. He was auc ~;eed3j i n tur n by 
Or i gen. ulemern; (160-~15 A. D. ) had at one tiwe been a 
pupil i n t h i s scho l.In hi s wri~ings he shows ~ue sys~~m 
and c ntent of t1le teachings of the Cnristi en oh 1rch. 
Or i gen{l85-254) h~d a l so been a student her~ , and 
during h i s s t udent days wen'c o1.1t a nd ga thered i r;, the 
children f rom t. e r. any churches i r.. the city. The Bishop 
f Alexandr ia appo i nted him head of t hese schools for 
c hi l d r en and because of this work he had to give u p his 
secular teach ing. He refused pay fer religi0us t eaching 
and was f ree d to sell h is library to keep from starving . 
All of these early teachers regarded t heir work h s 
broader t hanmere inst ruct .i on i n the f act s of Biblica l 
h istory. They sought to train for the whole of t he 
religious life. 
schools were applicants for aJ.:dssion 'dmto ~he Christian 
, fel~owt.~hip. They we:::-e: usually adults or your.ger people 
approaching matu:- ity,though children were la.ter admitted. 
·Aconrdi r. g to 0ri ge~,a t wo year course wa3 given 
at f irst,but as Christia.n families b""car,le more numerous 
and it becam~ necessary t o truin the children of be-
lievera, the teaching was extended over a period of four 
years. Classes we re held in the portico or in a spe cial 
portion of each church by either the bishops or preeby~ 3 
ters of the congregation or by men and women especially 
appointed to instruct the catechumens.School wa s in 
:session several times a ;ve t~ k. and in some places de~ ily. 
The tE=nttbook material includAd the Old Testa-
!1.ent books,religious poemo,an1 later the LettArs an d 
'other Ne w Testament material,including the teachings of 
'Jesus. 'l'hese were read and parts of them memorized. There 1 
was a great deal of emphasi s placed on the teaching of 
virtue and instructors exhorted explicitly against the 
com~on vices of theage. Thus we see that the earliest 
reli gious instruction offered by the chur ch wa s princi-
pally moral a nd ethical,rather than doctrinal,but ~he 
inevita.~)le conflict of the Chris~ian faith with Ge~tile 
philosophy resulted later i n giving to the Christi a n 
fai "'jh the defir.i te intellectual formulations which it 
II 
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rece ived i n the early creeds. 
The number of classes or grades of catechu-
mens natura ll y varied at different times aud in dif f erent 
places . In all cases there we re a t least tw o gr e.des and 
in the full y deve loped cate chumenate t here were four. 
The instruction was exceedinly careful ,eystematic and 
graded according to tl1e development of the pupil and his 
p rogress towa r d full admission into the churcb. 
The f i rs t class were the Audientes(the 
hearera ) , i!~c}. uding al l ·who had e :tpressed any d~ sire to 
become a cquainted wi th the Christian religi on,including 
ynunger ch ildre n and new conV'erts. They were admit ted 
to part of t he wor ship,but had to wi th draw after the 
reading of stated passages. Th i s wao be cause t her~ was 
danger that there might be some among the numbE'ir with 
t~e intenti on of spying on and betraying t he Chr is t i ans. 
'l'he second group were the Genufle ctente s, 
(those bending the knee), ~vho we re those who had be fm 
found to be true se ekers and were allowPd to ~otn in the 1 
p r aye rs of the f aithful. 
The Competentes included those whn had 
made sufficient progress t o be ready for baptism. In 
orde r to be admitted to this clae3, t he indi vi due"l had 
to pet i t ion the church a u U1o ri ties for such admission. 
- -·.---=-- --~==: 
After being admitted to the grade of 8ompetentes, 
t he ca.ndida"te s Ne re g iven a careful eJcamina·ti0n fo r pro-
ficien cy an d frequently were subdivided into t wo groups, 
I 
one of which waa further advanced and calle d the "Electi". 
When catechumens i n the course of their instruc-
tion were found guilty of practices contrary to the Chris-
ltian way of life, they w·e re disciplined,usually bV de-
motion. Ano ther form of discipline wae the postponement 
of baptism. The effect iveness of this punishment r.1i ght 
be ques·dcned,fcr there seems to have aeen a ~endency to 
stay in the class of catechumens indefinitely so as not 
t o be guilty of sinning after entering the Christian 
life. Those so doing would t he n be baptized shortly 
before death and so purified from transgre ssion. This 
abuse was finally stoppec . 
For th~ nurture an d trG i~ ing of children the 
early Church he~d parents and sponsors ch~efl y resp on-
eib le. In its first struggle with paganism, the domina-
ting purpose of the Christian church was n~cessarily 
tha t of adult evangel ism. Such was the primary objective 1 
of the early c ate chumena te with its grade& instruction 
a i ming at a ~ransformation of conduct and of spiritual 
1 uplift. '.f'he beginr: i r.g of the ng w fellowship ha.d to be 
I 
mada wi ·~h grown up s. Only a f ter the fellowsh i p ha d 
/' 
become we l l aotablished was t hP church able to g ive special 
attention to children. 
The church Fathers, both Gre·3h. and Latin,ha,re 
much to s ~y regarding the teaching of children,and many 
of them became famous te&chers in the catechuminal 
schools of the period. It was Augustine(died 430) who 
wrote "Concerning the Instruction of the I gnorant in 
Ohristianity",a treatise on method in religtous instruc-
tion, some parts of which have not yet bee r;. outgrown. 
Basiliuo, the gfeat bishmp of Oaesarea(d.379} 
looked after the poor and orphan children and made the 
teaching of all ehildren t£1e special duty of every priest 
and monk i~ his diocese ,th~s inaugurating a principle 
wh ich has been an outstanding characteristic of the 
Chr&stian church. 
Chrysostom, likewise, patriarch of Cons tan-
tinople (d. 407) , took a dee p r:;ersonal intAr.A s t in child 
life and in thfl education and training of children. ft 
was he who wrote , "Hi ghf\ r t t.B.n every pc:..int':'!r, higher thau 
1 every sculptor ar..d than all other artists,do I regard 
!him who is skilled in the art of forming the sou~life 
of children". It w ~ s he likewise, who insisted that the 
re3.1 art of teachir:.g consist s in firat stepp i ng down to 
thB zhough t le,rgl Of t he pupil and lifting Up the pupil 
------- =-=--~~---=-=-----=== 
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to hi gher lev;;2.s of though t and ex.perienc9 . 
Jerome(D. 420),ha d a wi de reputatinn as a teach-
er · and e ducator whose counse l in matters pertain:ng tc 
the traini!lg 0.Ild bringing up of children was Gought b y 
many .. In o.ddi tion to the sct~ool at Alexandria, t i:e r 'l ·, :.; 
were schools a t Jerusalem and Antioch,primarily theolo§~ 
I 
ical s :~minaries , but also centers for elementary schor.ls 
in connectior. with the churches . . For t wo nr thr8e hun-
dre d years , the scho r l continued a part of the Bhurch 
and throughout Asia. Minor and Egypt there were mc:.ny of 
such schools. 
On the whole ,in t hese early sch o0ls Vie fin d 
as yet no definite plan for adapting either subject 
matter or 111e thod to the ch .:mg;i ng needs c:f the pup i J.s, 
Nor perhaps shoul d TIP expect it in this e arl y pe rind. 
Two characteristics of the e a rly 6fiurch are,howeve r, 
outstandin~ . These ar . , seri Oi..i.sness of purpose and defi -
niteness of aim. The first teachers of Christianity h a d 
profound convicti or.s and hi gh i de a ls and. in t heir hands l1 
a nd the hands of t h ose tha y trained, reli gious inatruc~-
1 
' ti()n of the early Church , especially i n th~ Ca techume-
' nate , became "the means of transforming a de co,den t 




One othe r influence of th"" early Church should be 
noted ~ that exerted on general educatio:r:. 'l'here wa s such 
remarkable development of early educati0n under the fos-
tering of Christianity that Emperor Julian at the time 
of t he reac tirn against Christianity recognized its im-
p ortance by issuing the famous dec re e taking educatic'n 
out of tlle ha nds of the Christi::'-n church and p l ac ing it 
' unde r the direction of t h A Homa n state . 
In summarizing t h 9 chang:i. p:g att i tucle of the Poman 
state tow~rd Christianity, wB may say t hat in t h e first 
century the Christians ha d. been largely ignored; in the 
second , i n some places, t;hey vve r \:l puni shed; in the t h ird 
century ,impelle d by the cal arni ties of the. Sta".; e and 
t h e urging of those who Vi' ould rec~tore t he nati ona l reli-
gion to its former placeJthe Emperors we re force d to ~ 
series oZ heavy persecuti ~"n s .But the blopd of the mar - -
tyrs prove~ to be t he se ed o f t Le Ghurch.Th n l a st perse-
cution under Di ccle tian was practically a failur~. In 311 
G&leT ius put Chr i s tianity on a n e qu a l footing ·vvoth other 
f r ms 0f v-vorship . In 313 Constan tine wade it th~ off i cial 
state religi (m s.n d 391 Theodoni us fo r bade al l pa.g&.n 'Nor-
ship , making t he triumph of Chri s tian i ty c rn.ple ~~e.. rrhe 
clos in g of t.1c-l pag~J.<n sell ·Ols by Justini a n in 529 left 
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PART I I-HELIGIOUS EDUCATIO!T I;URHTG THE ClHDDLE AGES 
Chapt er 4)- The Monasteries and Religinus Education 
---===--~----- -
M6tiAS'riCI SM 
The Nli ddle Ages g raduo.lly fus ed t he Greek, Roman 
a nd Chr istian elements in civilization,and. in so doing 
re garded Roman institutions as a cmmpl eted syate m to be 
absolutely fol l C'Iwed . The clasGic literatuTe ard t h e Gre e k 
I 
and Ro8an schools were still p rAserved ,thou gh i n a di - ~ 
h : ted form ,in Christian e ducati0n, with t he r esult that ll 
c.:.n authori tat i ye starldcrd was set u p to which t h e in-
1 
divldual was subordina t ed . Progress was almos t i mpossior,; 
b le till individualism was once more tolerated. 
Christian culture ~va s g r .gatl y inf luenced by 
Graeco-Poman l.arning , but even•cually the Church became 
suspicious of thi s training as ·we h a ve see!J, and by t ne 
1 
de cree of 599 t he University of Athens,the center of 
pagnn t ~1 C\t:,gb t closed itG do0rs. Thus Christian educa -
t ir.n was left wi ·~t.ou t a ri va.l and found i tEl chief ex-
p ress ion in the mor:.astic schools though the conr:e ction 1 
II ! of schools to churches wan not entirely discontinued. ~:iona.s tici sm a ro se a s a r e&cti C'In t " the ll ~ p rwva iling vice of Roru•n eoc! e ty.Long before t h e fourth f 
century men with j::::-Ewr from s ociety into t h e deoerts od:i 
Fgypt and t here devoted themselve s to sol ita ry 11 ve s 
1 o f prayer ;::..r.d contempla.tinn. Before a, great while t hese 
I 
m~n began to ).i ' "B to_gethe~-~~~ ~Y t~:_ ~-idd~~ o_~ ~he _ 1-
~~ -=--~ ==-"'------=-=- ----=-=---=-- -=--=- - ~--·-~ --·- --- ----- -- - ----- - - II-
f ourth century a. mona.stq r y was f ormed on t he i s ~ an d of 
Tabenr:a s i n the Nile. Fro ~:: t ha r (O the id.eu s p read ir.. t 
!Su rope a nd the continAnt bec~me dott8d with the s e group s 
of men 1V'h o had retir"ld from t h e activiti e s of th ~ w0rldw 
Bt Benedict satablished a\disci pline f 0r hi s 
mona ste ry E-.bl"'ut 522· w'!:l ich wa.s rap idly adop t ·3d by othe :-
n.onasteries and g radua.lly became the ''rule" according to 
1which all tha Western monks liv8d. This discipl ine r e -
quired s Ew e n hnurs of rr.anual labor ,an:i two of reading 
.daily. Tl i s requttement of realing r e sulted in the 
1preservation of learni T:g . Manuscripts had to be- collected 
bnj r e prodbced and the library became a feature of e a ch 
mona ste ry. That t he monks mi ght be able to r e a d ,it was 
nece s s s r y to 0rgani ze schools i!l th·3 monaste ry c...n c~ a 
c ourse o: from eigh t to ten years thus came abou t. 
The cn ief purp ose of mnna stic e duc e.tion was 
. e~press . d in t he idenls of obedience, cha stity and p ov-
erty . It wa s t h ough t t hat only b y t hAir joint practice 
. an d i ngraini r:g in th~ life of t h "'l i nU.ivi du&.l ':{G S it 
p ossible fo'!" the soul to be purified and s av e d. 
'the subject matter of thes~ sch ools varied 
I I 
1from time tn ti~~.In the first schools f mmded by Caesian, 
the course was elfHrtentary , intenJed. t e. p repa re fo r only 
th~ bare duties of the monastic lifA . 'fhe student was 
+ ~ ~· --=--=~ ==--~-=-==-----=----- --=-
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Tequir'3d to learn to rec-,d that he mi gh t study th~ Bible , 
to writ e that he migh t copy the sacred b ooka ;to onl aulate, 
t ha t he mi gh t compute the church fe stiv als. By t he time 
of Benedi ct,it w~s t h nught that pagan culture was no 
longer threatening and Gre e k learn i ng n a s introduced into 
the curriculu ~. The actua l kn owledge of class is times 
remai ned in candensed E..r. d dr y fo rm c a lled the Seven Lib-
e ral Arts , a g r aduo.l evo~ u.ti f'TI fro :c1 Grs.e co-P oman days . 
The subjects comprised gr amr.r:ar ,rhetoric, and d i a l ect ic, 
the t:: ivi~; and arithmet ic, geometry , n:usic ea,nd astron"my , 
the quadrivium.A11 subjects we re much brof .. d·3r that the 
n ames i ndi c !l.te . 
In mcthod,th~ teachers of mon~sti c sch0ols 
s howed considerabl3 inte r e ot an d skill, a lthough di cta -
t ion o.n :l memory 1l&.d to be l a r ge l y u se .:1 . 
Monast ici sm a.ccor.r1pl i s hed much f or mater i-
a l progress a nd f or the ~re se rv at in n of le hrni ng an1 
e ducati"n. It h ad howe ve r , perindic J_ apz e s from mora lity, ' 
piety , and i ndu3 try and m ... s sc·n:.ewhat oppose d to c l a ssic 
li ";; c; rature anc~. absolut e ly sc to s cience an d indivi dual -
I • 1am . 
The r e were s~v e ral monas tic orde rs 
8alled Friars , who vver~ able tn p npularize . religious ed-
1u cc t i on bec ause t hP-y mi ngled with the people freely a.nd 
'· 
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taught them. Their liberty permitted more libera: cul-
ture than was possible in the monast~riea. The t wo most . 
famous orders were the Dominicans , authorized in 1217, 
and th~ Franciscans (1212) . The Doii.1inicans soug. t espec-
i a lly to c0r..trol education , whila the Fr~nciscans tended 
to rematfi more democratic and less intellectual.Even 
·chey ,however, found. it neces sary to make conve rts at the 
univert31ties and. hav e the ir members trained. in theology. 
The Friart3 did much for educution~They instruc-
ted the pe ople both informally i n virtue and formally 
i ~ doctrine through thA control of the institutions of 
lea rnine . The rivalry betwef:n the different orders tended 
to arouse discussion and disrupt authority,and. ao a 
result,people began to th ink for themselves. 
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Chapter 5) - The Contributions of Charlemagne and 
Alfre d the ~reat to Religious Educat i on 
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WORK OF CHARLEMAGnE AND ALFm~ D THE GREAT 
In 664 A. D. the Iris~ church in England and the 
Roman church were united~resulting in a grc&t enthusiasm 
for religion and learning. In the latter pt'.rt of the 
century were ee;tablished the monasteries of Wearmouth 
c::..nd Yarrow, in which tr.e Venerable Bede was ejucated,and 
r emained as a lifelong student . 
The culture in England and Britain was o~ a 
higher sta.ndard than thet on the continent at this time 
because t he classical inheritance ther.o> was less corrupted. 
One of the schools that attaine"ld early f ame was the one 
e.t York in northern England~ founded by Egbe r t in732. It 
possessed a large library for the time~containing most 
of thP i mport~nt Latin &..uthors knov;n. It wELs i:J this 
schoo l that iAlcu±.n,its greateot pupil was trained~and he 
himself describes the process. 
According to the report of Alcuin, education 
-
at Y~rk consi sted of reading,writing,and memorieing 
the Latin Psalrris; indoctrination in the rudiments nf gram-
mar and other liberal arts and also in the knowle dge of 
the Scriptures. 'Chroughout his life Alcuin maintai:r:.ed a 
lively gratitude fer t he learning rece ived.,but eapecially 
for thP- faithful instruction in Christian virtue which 
Egbert and .Aelbert personally instilled. 
-~ -- - -- ~ - _:.- ·- ~ .:;._ - - -
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\\'b ile on an errand to Rome for the Archbishop 
of York ,Alcuin met Oharler,lagno,ICir.g of th·3 Franks who 
v:as again in Italy. He imri ted Alcuin t o leave Britain 
anc'l. co ::e th Frankland to r eor ga.nize 1:the educatitOnt t here. 
Alcuin hesitat e d until he could secure the permission 
fro ru his Archbishop and ling,but having r eceived their 
c onGent ,he went to Aa chen in 782,thus final l y giv i ng 
ur h±s place a s master of t he school at York whe r e he 
had beqn since t he aucmescion of Aelbert t o the b ishopri c. 
Alcuin camA to the court of Charles f rom the 
scenes of great r e ligious inte re st i n educa·ti on i n Eng-
l ancl ,and must have been disheartened by t he plight of 
learning in t he Frankland. The wild disorAe rs of t he 
Merovingian peri od hnd bl otted out whatevAr l earning had 
found its way fro~ thA early Gallic schno l s into t he 
e duce ·t i on of the Fre.nks. 
The monastic ani cathedral s cho ol s tha t had 
for merly flourished had a l most ceased .All t hat can be 
found t hat pre tends to the name of lite rature wes a 
"dull chronicle or aP i gn orantly crmceivod l egend" 
TQe first scho~"'l tha t was founde d was the 
Palace 1\chool,an unde:::· taking t ho.t 1night we ll have st&.g-
gered a heart less brtl.ve. Alcuin needed the sagacity of 
_h~_s --~ory¥,.:: ~~~!.~~:,_ ye-~r~_ ~~CL l~is we ~Ll _ dev~loJ:1_e_¢1 ~ 2 CflOltl:r!3h i_p 
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for his was not to be an easy task. 
The school was Mtde up of the members of the 
royal family and court and Charles himself. was foremost 
in eagerness among the pupils. Others in the school 
were the Queen , Charles• sister, three .sons, two aaugh-
ters, a eon-in-law and some cousins. We can imagine 
the patience and ingenuity needed. in a teacher who could 
intsreet and benefit such a he terogeneous circle. Not 
only was t he school made up of untutored minds but there 
was a great d.iverslbty of age and temper¥!ent among the 1 
pupils under Alcuinte tutelage. 
The studEI!es pursued were varied. Grammar, 
including poetry, astronomy, arithmetic, the writings 
of the Fathers and theology proper were in the curric-
ulum, but books and studies were not Alcuints only care~ 
He was not wanting in pla in speech ~n regard to the lax 
morals of the court and even of Cha rles hi mse lf.. His 
age and e:..:tre me tactfulness made it possible t.hus' to-
c<ir)rrect t he King without offense. 
He exhorted the princes and princesses by 
name, not only to be discreet and wise but t o chaste. 
At least one of his pupils profited: .. b y his teachings, 
for in manhood he earned the ti t le of Lewis t : e Pious .. 
The method of teachi~g used in the Palace School was 
termed "catechetical." The material was arranged in 
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question and answer form and the replies were learned 
and given by -ch~ pupils although originally the teacher 
indicated the prop~~ answer. 
In 787 Charles issued a capitulary on Edu-
cation. He sent the letter to the abbots ·of different 
monasteries reproving their illiteracy and exhorting 
them, "not only not·· tg7neglect the study of letters, but 
to apply themselves thereto with perserverance." So im-
por;ant was the attitude .taken by Charles in this much 
neglected field that it is worthwhile to quo t e from his 
capitulary, "Be it known to your devotion, pleasing to 
God, that in conjunction with our fauthful, we have 
judged it to be of utility, that in the bishoprics and 
monasteries committed by Christ 1 s favor to our charge, 
care should be taken that there shall be bot onlJ a reg-
ular manner of life and one conformable to holy: religion 
but also the study of letters, each to teach and learn 
I 
them according to his ability and the divine assistance 
------------ Those who seak to please God by living 
aright should not neglect to please him by right speak-
ing. 
Charles had rece&ved from different monas-
teries, letters ungramaatically written, and the idea 
came to him that if the skill of a.ccurate writi ng had 
been thus lost, probably the power of rightly compre-
-=- - .:""""' =- - - --=-- --- ~ :: -- -::=.. = -=--=-- -
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hending the Scriptures had likewise been lost. The cap-
itulary continues, ''Apply yourselves with that humility 
w·hich is pleasing to God so that you may be able to pen-
etrate Yvi th greater ease and o~rrtain:ty, the mysteries of 
the Hol y Scriptures ----- It is impossible to doubt that 
the reader will arriv·e far more readily at the spiritual 
sense according as he is the tetter instructed in learn-
ing '-" 
Bishops and Abbots responded to this letter 
in the time of Charles and for a generation later, until 
t he new barbarism of the temth century undid all they 
accomplished. This document aremains to show the great 
possibilities of the ideas in the mind of Charles though 
they came far . snort of being completely ce"rried out ti 
Charles issued furtur capitularies urg&ng 
education and in all, the ]thought was that education 
should be gratuitous. The thought of its being compul-
sory had not occured to him, although he did urge every-
one to send his son to school. 
The schools of Charlemagne's time were not 
all qf one sort . The Palace school was unique, the chief 
cent~ r of the culture of t he times. 
There were two othe r kinds of schools, those 
in connection with monasteries and cathedrals, giving 
elementary and in_ ~~~!_ns_t~nces __ B1.~p~ T.io:J;:_ educ~_t~on, and 
- -:. - - - -~ -= - -- - - - - - - - - - - . 
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the village schools giving purely elementary educatimn. 
The head of the vrillage school was the par-
ish priest, the head of the monastic school, its abbot, 
responsible to the head of the· order and thus to Rome .. 
The cathedral school was under a scholasticus, appointed 
by the bishop of the diocese, who in turn was answerable. 
to Rome. 
The r. e were two kinde of monastic schools, 
int~r ior and exterior~ Tne interior schools rece i ved 
only the oblate ot those boys offered for the monastic 
life. The exterior schools we re attended by boys who 
were not to be monks, but priests, and by those intended 
for secular life. In both the instruction was gratuitoudL 
The Episcopal or cathedral schools wer~ -
ne ither eo strict nor so flourishing as the monastic 
schonls whose exterior side they resembled. Here schol-
are W3re partly mainta ined by the endowments of the 
school, and in the case of the laity, to some extent by 
the payment of tuition. 
Apart from the rigorous discipline of the 
monastic life exacted of the oblati, there was no 
e ssential difference between the monastic and cathedral 
schools. Bot:1. taught reading and writing, the art of 
reckon!ng , the chief use of which i &s to determine the 
church claendar, gra~mar, rhetoric , and _dialecticJ?, and 
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a study of the Scriptures. 
In the village schools nothing was taught 
but the rudiments, except such scholastically unimport-
ant additions as learning the creed, the ~ordts Prayer, 
and perha~s parts of the Psalter. 
In his later years Alcuin was made abbot of 
Tours and continued hi s teaching there. His own opinion 
of learning is here ,g,uq t~.d. . , "nothing is a loftier at-
tainment or a pleasanter e~'ercise, a stronger defense 
against vice, o~ -more praiseworth~ in every way, than 
studies and learning, to which we are exhorted in every 
page of Scripture." ~ 
At the de&th of Alcuin, practically all the 
posi tiona of educat ional irnportance \:ere held by his 
pupils. The school of Fulda under Rabanus Maurus(776-
856) was destined to become a great center of lear~ing, 
far in advance of even any of the plans of Alcuin. 
Charles was the firat monarch in the history 
of Europe, if not of the world to attempt the establish-
ment of universal grat~itous primary education as well 
as that of higher schools.. As a r esult of Alcuir.ts 
organizing sagacity, a body of men devoted to t eaching 
as well as l9arning was created, giving sor~e degree of 
continuity to education down to the founding of univer-
sities, and so sl1eltering studies in various monasteries 
l West , "Alcuin an d the Rise of the Chris t i an ficho0ls " 
pa.g e 69 
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and cathedra ls that some of the grea ter schools kept a-
live, or of fshoots f rom them afterwards became .. the nat-
ura l receptac ~. es for the new universit y life of the next 
age. 
Alcuin' a work w0.s inoipien t ar. :1 premonitory 
and the outcome wan really greater t han hi s plan. His 
work had first to be doLe however, before l ater develop-
ments were possible. It had a distinctive lifa of i t s 
own, ·which seems to have been a pent by the end of the 
tenth century. Hi s influence did not cease though ever: 
during the century when t~ achers c;,.nd schools that descen-
ded fro c him. were nearly or wholly los t to view. 
When nel''i and unr evolutionary teachers ar pear 
l n ter, w~om it i s not possible to connec t by expre s s 
evidence with t he men of the century before, it i s to 
be presumed that they took up and c~4-rried forward an 
existing tradition whi ch though obscure t o u s was plain 
to them. There v,ras but one tradition avail ab l e for 
their uae, and tha t flowed fr om the schools of the age 
quickened by AlQuin~ 
Alfrel the Great of England (871-901) did 
much to improve and increase education i n his ktng-
dorr1 . 0n comi ng t o the t hrone he lamented t hat "so gen-
eral wt::t s the de c.J ...,y of learning in England that there 
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were very fe w on this si de of the Humber ·who could 
understand t he church service in English,.or trans l ate a 
l etter from Latin into Englishw 
Perhaps inspired by t he example of Charle -
magne ,AlfreJ. establiflhed a. court school fo r thA sons 
of the nobility and urged that aal free born youths be 
taught the rudimen ts of English and Latin. He himself 
added to the ava ilable literature by translating the 
best books of the time. He greatly i ncreased the oppor-
tunitied t or schooling,but condi ti ons i n England were 
still pre t ty dark 
-- --===- ---=--=-
ChapterS)- The Influence of Medieval Philosophy 
on Religious Education 
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MEDI EVAL fHIEOSO?HY 
Th~ :r ·'" v.re:re t wo medi eval me thods c philo s oph y 
tha t d.ese rv ..- men t ioning bem:t.us. f t h ... ir influence up on 
th.., (3 duc 1:i t i c·n of t h e . t i w s. They are .. ysticisrn an d s ch o-
lae tici ::.m, In a i"luy t hey are op posed , but during the 
t -...velft h 3..nd thirte .nth centuries they coalesc""d. 
Hysticism V/ ( . s ae effort to gra s thrnugh in-
t u ition the ul t i mste r .... a li ty an j Divin e Ess-:mce and thus I 
ob tai n d ire ct coaL:'union '.iVith t ll~ h i ghetJt . l-!y.,ticisw is 
a li f e of contel~L"[Jl a ti n and :ievout communion and u s ua.lly 
a p e a rs i n hiotory wh~n a ~eligion h u s b egun to har den 
i n t ~ forruul a e and ce7emoni &l , rnl cons t i tute s a r ~ction 
o t spirit a g a i n Dt lett - r . 
I -'c aro s~ i n Ch ris t i ·:Ln i t y f :rof.t 
~ orruptinn o f t h. Pom~ n ~ crl , t h e growing secu l a ri zation 
xpa r i e nce . ~o s t nf th~ \NAT "' <:;, l s o !!OD k R . i• I; octor 
s d1o ... ·· at icu s VH . .:, te r m a ppliei duri n g ~h~ ~ 9 di ev. l 
per inj t ( t h e autho~iz~d t eache J i ~ th~ mona sti c o r 
9 ,.· i sc p a l s ch rrl s . 
I 
" ScJ:wla st ici sr. i s t b.. t ~ :;_· r. g i ve n t the t v pe 
• II 
o f i ntel l ectua l life , ~!ld h ence . of edu c a ti n , t hat prevai l'-~· 
..; · 1 , t h ... · h ~ · r. th t · · , · I 
._ , _ r c, 't . ~ "'l ~ ..._ gv .• n ,_, o 't . 9 Ilit ·~An cen u r1 e s 1nc~ua 1vi J ; 
t h~t waG largaly resp r n s i b le f o r t h e origin o f un ivers i ~ 
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l,, J. ... . VJO.r k 0 f inati~u~i ons for 
thr~ c or f our C vnturi .s ;th~t p roduce d a v&et li t~rature; 
anj tL a t ~ ss~ssAd very dist i nct char acte ristic s of i ts 
o wn wh .:. c.h n~r 1 i t of t from modern int .~llec tual life ..... 
Schola st i c i sm 1~ no t char~c~er i zed by any co mmon g roup 
' of , rinci ples or be lief s Jbut i s r athe r a peculia r ~teth0d 
o r tyJe of i nt9 llectua l activ i t y ; conse~u.ntly it i s V9ry 
~ 
diff i~ul t t ~ g ive any accutate dAf i nit i n of . the te rm .. " 
Honroe t 1er: ~; ~ s on to stu te th;:.1 t th ~ purpose 
of scholast ic t hougb t ·.vas to "b rine, reason t 0 th r.: s up-
p rt of fa i th ." The 1oc tr ineo of t ~9 churah 1Qre a naly-
zad an~ s y stemCJ.t ize d and mad.!"! to ha r monize vv i th reason . 
'4cholastic train i ng s ought t o develop i n men the p ow r 
to fort1Ulate be~iafs i nt o. logic·l sy str~m wh i ch t hey 
could d . fend ag8..inst all argum .. nts , 1 it llout becOi.Jing 
cr i t i cal of pr inciples already estab1iohe d by authori t y. 
An other educ~tional purpose of scholast i c ism 
Yas t 0 systemat i ze knowledge , wh ich t0 th3 scholas tic 
mind wa s primarily theologi cal and ph ilo eopn i c~l. The 
t h ird p~ase of thA educati onhl pur pose of scholas tici sm 
was to g iv~ th. individual m&st~=Y over t his knov ledge. 
"Scholae ticism , t .hen , i s primarily ' meth od ; the 
s ystell".a.t izat ion of all t 1wugb t a c cordi ng to t he :dnci-
p le a of t he dejuct; i ve J\.:- istotel i an 1 g ic, the subjecti()n 
~ --- --==----- =--==--=. - ~- -:--.- -
o f a ll i nt~ll ec":; ua l inter~ s ts tn th ~ r~ str i ct i oL3 o f 
1 og i c l f ror:i . " 1 
J.1on r oe su ms .u p t h e meri ts ~nd de ll .... ri ts o f 
scholas t i c i sm i n t hJ f ol lowi ng po in ts . (Page 309 ·nd 
foll owi ng . ) (1) The Sc 10c lt1en , as t h 0se u s i n g t he e chola s -
t i c ~e thod :ere a ~ l lB d , i i not stop to i nqu r e i nt r t he 
t r u t" l of 'ch , ma t ~r i a l with which t b ~ y de a lt, n or a s k 
vvh~ tf:l.er t bey had s uff i cie n t da t a f ron: wn i ch t o dra vr a 
c onclu s i on . ( 2) The i r mate r i a l ·va n whol l v :.bstrao t o.:nd 
me t~phy sical and n ot sup·plem~nt~ d. b y a ny kn o\•: le 1 0 e of 
t ~n con cre t e . (3) Then t oo , nuch o f thei r d iscu ss irn 
l &..ck , · rea.l i t y n.nd c 0ns isted i n e n d le ss argum~'mt u.b 0ut 
v. o r c!G n d t e r r:1S . 
On th~ othe r hand , s chol~s~ ici sm s t i mu l a t e d 
i n t'3 llF3ctu a. l j_ nt~ r~s t s u.n:i t h . un ive r o i t i e e \"J~ re n i m-
n e i t r Adul t of s uch s tiDul at i0n . I t d~vel0ped i ntel -
l e ctuu l a 'o i li +;y S:Nl ~he r"' we r . many l.~ arne d men a rr. 0ng 
t " e Sch o_r!len . We f i nd. s uch famil i a r name G ::.. c An of! ::!. rri · 
(10 34-ll rJ "" ) ~ A'oe lardC-10'7~. 143) , Albe rtu B Hagnus ( l l.93-
' "8C' ) rr 0""''<· fl . Ul·n C> (,':) ':) ';::. _ i ~'i t ) ~·· rl 'l Jo' ' !lr es Dun n - &..J ) , .... 1;JU..._.. l .\... C.- - t...~ \ . :.J :..JV ...1.. -• ,/ 1 i- , ......, .,.. ~ ...; Sco -cus· 
( c . l 27 1 -l ~O~ ) Sb nng t h e i r numb e r . No on e c ~~ deny thA 
keenne8s of their mi n d :::; e v en thrugh he may n ot value 
v e- r y h i ghly t ile ch ar&.cta r of t h e ir lea rni ng . 
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~ s t ~ s s u rce of truth,the influ~ncs of schol~s t icism 
~ an~d , ard with t _ e trium1 h of No rninali srJ i n the four-
ta~n t 1 century , "th e scholc-~.st ic p 3 r io ::l Bl:lOrtly cam~ to 
&n en d a n·J. a n~ v'\.' ,,:iu cu.1~ional Jt.:hilosoppical , and intRllec t-
ual per i od ~egan"(p . 312~Mnnroe) 
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Chapter ?) - Chivalry and Religiouo Education 
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CHIVALRY. 
As monarchy bec.: .. me wr;ak in western Europe, 
dependence upon a powerful neighb6r and the private 
sovereignty of f euda lism gr ew into a r egul ar form of gov-
e r nmen t a~d a gulf ~rose betwsen the nobility ~nd the 
peasantry .. 
The oer~ous bus ine o3 of the f~ udal noble 
was fighting , and to pr epare for this, mock b~~ttl es we re 
engaged in which ev ntually degenera ted into a ~~ re pas t-
ime and page an t. Conse guently the good usage of feudal 
times , known ~a chivalr y, can be divided into t wp pe riods 
t hat beforP, the t welfth century , the "heroic age", and 
t L a t afterward, the "age of courtesy.'' Out of the l a tte r 
a rose chivalric educat ion , with its ideals of religi~n, 
honor and galantry. 
Th~~e were three Gtages of the educa ti on of 
the boy befor ~ k~ i ghthood. 
(1) Till he was sever.. or eight he was tra ine d' 
by his mother at horue where he received his religious 
education, l earned reppec t ar..d polit eness towar d elders , 
and obedience to super iors and l a id the foun dation of 
rugged health and strength .. 
(2 ) As page in th~ castle of the secula r lord 
he_l ~aJ.:ruL ·1u.aic_ 
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r~ading and writing, and the etiquette of love and hon-
or. 
(3) As squire, he especi~lly se rved his lord 
c:~..:n d attended him at the tonrname.nt or upon the battle-
field. 
(4) At twenty one he was knighted with sreci a l 
r e ligious ceremonies. ae took an oath "to defend the 1 
church, to attack the wicked, to respect the priesthood ~ 
to protact women and the poor, to preserve his count r y 
in tranquility and to shed his blood, even to its l a st 
drop , in b~half of his brethern." 
Chivalric education conta~ned little that 1 
I 
was ih~ellectual, but it afforded excellent discipline 
in th~ rudiments of lnve , wa.r, and rAligion,. 
Girl s were similarly instructed ~n domest-
ic duties at t h e cas tle of the lord. "Thi s anomalous 
educ&tion of chivalry produced courage and cruelty, self 
I 
I r A•~eot and p7ide, r espect for w men and gross immoral-
ity, liberality and extr&vagance, honor and bad f~ ith. " 
As a whole, however, it hnd a beneficial effect upon so~ 
ciety of the times. It was "not all militaristic parade, 
convention and deception~ 
On the whole it refined tha times and 
counteracted "other worldiness ". It encouraged activity 
in earthly affairs and a frank en joyment of thi s life-
- =-- ~=----=-- _..;::,_.:=.- =--~~~.::-=-=-- ...:::_;;.....;;._- ~ -=-= =-- ..=.. 
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thus it gave rise to th9 first distinctive lit~rature 
since Gr£.-ecO Roman days .. 
The viril e narratives of the heroic age 
and the beautiful lyrics of the age f courte sy l 4s ted 
l ong after the dissoluti on of t h~ soc i ty that produce d 
them 
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Chapter 8) The Place of the Medieval Universities 
in Religious Educati on 
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UNIVEHSITIES 
The medieval universities began as fre e asso-
ciations of stud~nts grouping themselves ~~out gr eat and 
&t tractive te a chers. For example, the UnivArsity of par--
is had as its lecturers such men as Roscellinus , Peter 
Abelard, William of Champeaux.. He r e was an op1)or tuni t y 
for young me n who were eager to pursue furthar the studies 
begun i ndependently in r eligion and phi lo sophy. Other 
c r?. nte ra specialize d in other subjects as for example, the 
University at Bologna which was noted for l aw . 
The defects in the truining of medievc.-1 uni v -
sit i es a r e obvious-. The content of the cnurse of study 
was meage r, f i~ed ar:d f ormal. Th·:;y leaned to11ard dog-
ma ti sm and disputati on and dec.lt ent irfl l y wi th bonks 
without the genuine desi r e for the diecnv~ ry of f acts 
of the reve:!.atlon of truth. They neglected compl .tely 
the ~e al lite rature o? th . classical age and ca red little 
f or the development f imagination and the aesthet i c 
sid,~ of life .. 
Their methods of teaching were stereotyped 
and authoritative o..nd 1;e r r.~i ttad li t te savoring of inves-
tigation or thinki~g. 
Howeve r these we re general fault s of the 
·-
:.ad·:l.le Age. The uni vers i ties were evei den tly the product 
of growing tendencies to break t h rough these faults and 
bur s t the fetters of intellect. In -spite of thei r short-
c ot. ings they did much to foster in~el lectual develop-
ment. The activity they nurtured made pos s i ble such 
.mi nds as Wycliff Hus s and Luthe r in the theologi~al and 
eccles1 la tica l f i eld~~ 
-G5-
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Chapter 9)The Growth of the Burgher Schools;th~ 
Da~·m of a new day 
F=======~~r=-=--=-=-==================~==================~====~==============~====== 
GROWTH OF BURGHER SCHOOLS 
The Crus ades gave a gr~~t i mpulse to commerce, 
!Uanufactures and in:'iustries, and thus contr ibuted to the 
growth of cities and the development of a burgher class .. 
Guilds were established for each craft ru1d a spe cie s of 
induatria l training grew up, to be followed in turn b~ 
guild schools. 
A ne v; type of instruct:l:on was thus demanded _i 
but the schools were still taught by the cl .,rgy, usua lly 
priests , whc had been retained to perform the nece s sary 
re!ig±ous offices for the members of the organizations 
coneernedi These schools were generally elementary but 
not infre quently we find sowe giving se coni ary education. 
The guild organizations gra dually me r ged with 
t h ose of the towns and the guild sc:1oo:!..G \'i ·,:re gen erally 
absorbed in institutions lm wn as burgher schools .. 
Other schools unj_ ting with burgher schools 
ware thos~ kr own . as chan try schnols. T'ne c!lantry organ-
ization rase out of beques ts by iveal thy persons to sup-
p ort priests who should "chant" ma sses for the rA pcqa of 
their souls, for when the priests were not engaged in 
thin religious duty, they were required to do some t.a ch-
ing. In this way the various schools of the •own were 
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eventual ly co nbined , 
These burghe r schools we r e la.r gely con-troll-
ed a nd supported by public authorities though taught by 
the priests , They came to represent the inte rests of the 
merchant and a rtisan class and taught subjects more 
pr a ctica l t han befor . • 
They ~e ~e still i nspec ted by the cle rgy and 
I 
t he chur ch struggled hard to get them under h er cont r ol. 
The numb~r of lay teache r s i nc r eased, howevee, ar.d paved 
the way for t h e secularization of educa ti oU. that \'Vas to 
take place during the Reformation. 
The Holy Roman Empire had been disrupted 
i n i t s struggle with the Papacy l a rgely through feud-
a lism. Feudal i cm , was undermined by the Crusades and 
othe r ne w fo rces, 
~:rat i onal patrioti sr.tt began to va.ri ee ; a new 
typr of literature written i n the v~rnacular began to 
deve lop and art appea red, especia lly in the works of 
archi tecture . This de velopment sho~s i nte l lectua l . act-
ivity, and yet during th~ Middle Ages the re was a gene r-
al fading of Gre:=;k and Roman institu"':iona. 
By the twelfth and thirte enth centuries 
national monarchieG be gan t o a.ri se a11 d a new r evdrtal, 
mat ri&l and i ntellect ul a had be gun to appear. Several 
detelopmenta gave evi dence of expan sion wi t h in ar:d he lp-
-===-="- - = 
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ed to produce it. The worl~l y appeal of ch i valry; th~ 
br oadening of horizons pr oduced by contr..ct ii i th the Moors 
a n d t hrough t he Crus ade s ; the grow· th of cities, guilds, 
contr.:a :-ce , we alth and lu::ury; t he development of litera -
ture a~a ~rt, and above all the e manci~ation of thoughv 
and reason t hro ugh the discusoions of s c:t.r1as ticism a nd 
the f ounda ti on of universi tiaa,. all helped to .take t he 
last t wo cehturies of t he Mi ddle Ages a per iod of in-
creased activity &.nd progre ns . 
There was destined to come a great a wak-
ening of the hunta.n s pirit and a rev~tal of cl&8sic C\ll t-
ure, t i1e movement known in hi s tory a s the P.e naiosance .. 
Be cause o · its emphasis upon huwan affairs it a lso g oe s by 
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THE RENAi f?J'.,ANCE _  tfiUI.!ANISM) 
Th~ R n~l. ise~Lnce or intellectua l a.v-~ ken i ng o f t he 14th 
- n d 15th centuria .., bec G~.me e vid nt first in I t "'-ly . Alt 1ou gh 
e di evt.. l :Jro fessor~ pu. i d. the g;rtJ=~t e t I:"eSl):3Ct t o t he Greok ph iJ. -
o orher Arietotle and ma-de k t i n tr~nslat ions of h i s -.vorka the 
b"-s i s of the col leg:; c ourse ~ very few of t he cou d r eEd cl.ny 
Greek a nd none o f them knew much ~-)out Hower or Pluto or othe r 
Gree k .rrit e r s . Petre;.. rch (1304-1374) set t he ex;~.m. le in Ita ly 
o f ca r e fully c ol le c t ing the .rriting;a of t he Houle. js J cl. d he t~de 
~n unsucce s s fu l t~ t 'tvm )t t o le;;.rn Gre ek hi ms elf . Chrysoior~s ., 
t . l e rned Gr eek r &l .:-..te fr itl Co., s t <..nt inopl e ) came t Flore nce in 
1396 ~nd there f ound pupils eag~ r t o re~~ Gr eek book • From 
this begi nning; west ,;, rn Euro1)e iJect .• r.ae a.c u:.. i nt6 d wi th cla· s ic 
rritin s a-nd in this •;001.y C"'-Usllt u ~: wi t.. ~. c ie -;; t i me • 
vho devot e d tha i· liv~ i3 to a study of tl1e l it e r~tth e we e c:. lled 
humanist e ~ "'nd the uiO V~!tl:.m of · i ch t hoy we r e ;;.. ; <l.rt Vf: .~.s 
t yl e d "h <:.n i sro." . Petrc..r~ · . <:i.nd the other huu<;.nists of h i s 
t i r e enp:he;..s ized s .... lf- ev .... lo_t>l:!lent ·:~.n<l individtr· li ~l ~1-nd. vi6orc' s -
l y op 1;n:;: d u diev (;.l. l tr.,.dit i o ns · n inBt i tut i ous . 
The cit y tyr ant s o f I b.ly fostered !ut "-n i srn n 
choo l s gr ew up Et t l cour ts o f these ~ yrants . 'he est 
known vra h~t e ., t~:~o li ... 1ed by ti1 .... Har u is f ~bntua l n de r t he 
r.1~ G t~ :;~ o h i r· of th? f & rr1 (1US sch oln r Vi t t orino da. I~e 1 tre . 
Vit oor ino was a llowed to sh~pe th~ sch o0l ~s he wi s h ed 
and wa s a'ol.e 'e n a c c omplish much. The loca t i r1r.. of th~ 
sohool wc. s i deal , on a il emin~nce i n th~ park sur1·oundi n g 
th~ pa l a ce. 
The a i m of h is scho0 l wab the har m0nius dev e lop -
ment of m ind ~ b ndy a n l mor a l s , t h e ol d Gre Ak i de~ 0f a l ib-
eral .ducat io~. Vittorino wi shed to p repar e h i s pupi ls 
for l ife of a ctivity an :i se r vice , not merely to create 
r hetorici a ns ::m-::l peC\.&nt8 · I~G 'it i:\. S his des i re to e du cate 
young me n uw 10 s h ou l d se:cve Go d a n d stE-. te i n Hh atever 
posi~io ne ~ hey shoul d be c~lle d upon t o oc cupy " . The means 
by wh i ch he ho p e d t () h c c omrlL>h h i s a i m wa~ a b r ad study 
o f the Lat in and Gr eek wri-cers f::i.n · the Church FEi t h Ars . 
te ::_l e ctual de,rBl0pnH'mt.Th-l meth d of d ic tati nn which he 
e Mploye d i n t e ach i n g WUG a n Jp ~rt unity to s e lect the 
cho s ,n wi t h r efere nce t o thej.r value f or ch:;..ract~ r 
build i n g . 
Vi tt ri no cu r e fu l ly Ht u d i e d i n d ivid u a l pup ils a.nd 1 
t rie d tn dev~lor eac h . Intuitively he was ~ntici pat i ng 
muc h o f mo~ern pe dag ogy i rt h i s r~gard f nr p ersonal i ty . 
Th i s scl:ool ::~. t 1·~s:-tnt ua r a s t yp i c1 .• 1 of m8 n y othe~·. 
Sorae hur!'l<' ... nists fnrsook -clle church and revived 
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agani sm ,but most n f t hem remained ~n outward c nformity , 
and oecame pr u1 inent churchmen. T!le e ducat i 0n~l treat i::1es 
of t;he t i 1e s hold t o t; he ideal of a well-r und ,d r1an , de -
vel :.oped men t a lly , physically E..nd mora lly. La r gely inst i tu-
donEtl ized i n the court school s a t fir8 "c,eve n-cua l ly hu-
mani s"'c ic education ~m'J admi t tfld t o t:::1e univers i t ies. 
Throug h t he inventi on of pr inting, human isn sprn ad ~ 
b eyond t he Alps .and there took or a more s ocial and moral~ 
t ne. Northern scholars sou~ 1t i nsight i nto thA r e w Test-
ament .)y study ing it ir. the ori g i nal Gree k. This sugges- ' 
te d the study of Ileb r ew f r -c h 2 Ol d. '!'estt<.mant. Fr ance 
became the int~~lectuo.l cent ·~r C'l.J. rwr thern F.urnpe . 
The e a rlie st c:~n d ,:; o s t i r. flue n tial fact r i n \:err::a n 
order"Bret.llrem: of t he Cor.1 r,·,r.n Lot " .or F ieronyrn i a ns , foun dedl 
ina3?6 . ~ost nf t he f irs t leaders i n hur4 ni sm we r e •ither 
memb rs r pup ils of th is ord.e r. 
These schools first st r essed i nstruc t i on i n the 
Bi ble and in the verna clll a r. As t he y broade ned t he ir 
course they added cla s s ic li t e:rature and He b reYi ; )ut r e-
tai ned ~l:e Christi a n tra i -ling . Tlle Hieronymi a n schools, 
specially t hose a r Deventer and Zwolle became recogn i zedl 
I 
centers nf i n t e llectual inte rests &nd ~uwan i sw. I 
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Some of the be t known humc.nists we re te· chers i n t hese 
sc oo l J Wessel (1 420-14 9) J A~r ic ola (1443~1485) ) and Reuchl i n 
(1 453- 1522)? Er ;;:. mus (1467-1536 ) ra.., their greatest UlJil .. 
The ir ideals fo r euucat i oa ~761~e i ,ty ~ l:;..Etrni ng) l.llOr ".l t"uty "-nd 
m~nners . Rel i gi on wE..a not l ooked upon ~s SOi!l hing diatinc-c 
from t h 9 rest oi tri::i.ini ng bu.t s life it self. They bel i e ved 
b. l so in unive raQ..l edtlc;. t i on> for ricll ~;Lnd ];o0r, for men · nd 
:vo:men . 
Boardi ng school ) Furatan~chulen J (princes ' cnoo l s) 
we rs fir l:!t asta1 lishe d by Duke .iorit z of Saxony (1543 ) for the 
or illia.nt sons of n tive citiZens , th t they i ght be tr ined 
for t i1e university e-nd eccles i astic · l <: nd civil lea e hip . 
These ochools were end.ow<jd. larg ly from the monasterie~J 
v; ic h were now gener~: l ly seculG~.rized . The ir purpo e and course 
o f stu<ly wer·e s imil~;;~.r to the court s chools of I ta.l y . 
The Gy m1as ium was e: n r .- typic~l a nd l ast i ng e vs l op-
ment of the Rena i ssance i n th~ no r t h ) h o·vre ve r . hese schools 
g;rev: out of t e older cathe dri;.l.l <:<.nd bur~her s chools . - were not 
boardi ng schools · nd were under tie control of the cities . 
'l'he most def i n i te ha,.? i ng; of the gymnash.l i dee... \li;.l. s effected 
t rough the or gc.1.nization o f a Lati school a-G Eisl eben (1525 ) 
· ft · r the pl an of Me l cmch hon ~ ~nd the f ounding of the StrG.s-
urg gymna ium y Sturm (1538). 
- J.O t1-
<ie l~ncht i1on (14 7-1560) was himse lf tra.ined in Greek _, 
LEJ.tin .;.nd Hebrew ., i n Bi b l e ) l ogic ... G1.ild mi:!.the a tics , i n history , 
H~w i<~nd medic ine , and \'Tc:.i.S i nf luenti · l in r eviving hu;,, nls u in 
t e univ rsity he <.t.tten ed. Btl was .- liOpulc;..r lecturer t 
ii" i ttenberg t.;.nd thru h is influence Li;l.tin s choo l a were est'-i.ol i shed 
i n e vc; ry town :;.nd vill" ge of the e l ectori:l.te of Saxony . In 
thes e schools t!J.ere ;ere t wo classes of pupil s . Those in the 
element11.ry class learned to re<~d c nd -rit e fro~tl a. Latin ·r e r 
:pr e ·C...r ed by i~e l£~nch-.; hon, contuinin t h-:.. a l haoet _, the Lutherc:..n 
c ree d, the Lo r d ' s Pr;;~.yer_, a nd other pr ayers . The seco d cle:..s 
r ec e ived. mor e '"'ecif ic i nstruc t i on in the Scri ·· t ur , the Lord ' s 
Prayer c·,nd the Come;;..nd.ruents ... the Psa.l ma ... Proverbs., the Gos e l s ... 
~ nu the Epi tles . 
Stur1n i11 his schools felt the.t t he end to oe ~ccom­
lished by 9duc· t i on YTi:I.S t hree-fold :- i ety, knowl edge and 
e l o uenc~ . Piety he sought to cuhive:~te ma i nly t 1ru t h,_, 
Luthe r i.l.n ca t e chi sm a nd c r .ed. The cat9chislt! v.as stu ied i n 
German for three year s (";A,.nd in h;i.tin f or thre e years l onger . 
The v ritings of Jerome <::.nd the e i stle s o f P.::.1-ul were ' l so art 
of the curl.~ iculum . I n these echoo1s there wer e ten classes o " 
u · i l s . The content of the va rious courses i s kno n from the 
IICl:.s ic Let ters 11 of i nstruction r;ri t ·.en to the t eacher s of tl e 
v~r ious classes i n 1568. 
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Humc..n i sm in En land vas support ed by Sir 'i'hon1-':o.s !,!ore 
a. d C~rdin:~l iVols y and even Henry VIII , thou. g.~ i:i. t first i t v.".:1.s 
c onden ne d by ihe univers i t ie s . The cn -ng6'3 in En:~lish f:'dtw ..:..-
t ionJ ho\ ev~r , c•re uot l imited to e i h ~r the universi · ie .. , the 
court or t heori sts . 
St . Paul ' s school) f ounded by John ColeT. (1466-151 ), 
W"-S a graat factor in bringi ng a.uout ' ,n enl~rged ur os~ !.l.nd 
curriculum, f or it comuin d r~ligioua tr~ining wit study of 
th~ clas s ics. 
En::;l is s'econdary schools took St . P·· ul 1 a &.~:. e.. mode l 
~n d so were hum· nistic . The y s ·on became n ·rrow c..n d for1al:.. l 
ho\lev r, i:i.nd i n :p i te of aubse(iuent rcforl!l., the or g<...nizat i n of 
the English grC~.nnn<:.~. r school is presBrved i n }>rinci ;l e to ·this 
d!:i.y . In fact the firnt seconda.ry sr::hool i1 Amer icc.. was mod-
lled a nd na.J'le •~fter the 11 gr<MJ1 ,!~~r 11 school o f En""land . 
· In surnmary we ight say then thc..t the humc;..ni sm of 
the norti:l was nar rower th;;m i n t he sout hJ in not co ncerning 
it .,elf so rauc·l "<iith self-cultur • pe rsonJ: .. l deve lo me nt c. d 
o port unities of l ife in all diractions J ~ut h~d ~ wid'r vi cion 
thru int er os t i 1g i t8 el f i n ociety a s a ? 1o le ;.nd endecworing t o 
a dvc.nce mor ul ity nJ. rt:Jligion everyvh er e . 
I t sotJ.ght t o r emove the c:tbu -e e of chur ch a nd s t te 
by a olishing ignorC~.nce ~nd supe rst ition. If not as broad , it 
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Wl:!.s de e r thun t he sel f-cent ered mov emem: of the south. 
In consequence Most humani sts of the Horth were a lso 
r eligi ous or so ciG~.l r a forr.ersJ ~nd in GermQ.ny ) Fra nce , ... nd 
EnglG~.nd humu.ni sm passed over into the Hefon,ation . 
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THE REFORMAIJ.' ION 
The out standing oveme.t in Europe in the 1 6t h c .;,ntv.ry 
was t he Reforma t i on a nd the cutst~nding fi gur e the ~n of t he 
Re formc.t ion ~ Hm1 tin Lut he r (1483- 1546 ). Hi s e ff orts i n beh~lf 
of educc.:tion we1·e incide n"'V'-"1 t.o ·.:he develo pment f r e ligi on "· d 
hilo sophy) but ~re neverthel ess s i gnificant . Mel e,ncht hon \'l"e\. S 
styl e d the "Pe dagogu e o f the fl.eforrnat i on11 t..nd it was he who 
or :;;,•n i zed Luth5r 1 ide.;;;. s on e due~~tion t'.n d put theu. into r a e-
t ic e . 
In a n eff ort t o i mpr ove educc.t i on Lut he r i ssued a 
11 L tter. t o lv!- yo r s <:~.nd Al ermen11 ~nd n ro ta a i aJllQus "Sermon on 
tile Duty of Se.1ding Chil dren to School 11 • The a~ of s choo l s ) 
a cc or di ng to Lu.the r J W"'-S to m.c ke good citizens a we ll as r lig;::-
i ous men. In his <>- udre s to the counc ilo r s of the Garmun 
c i t i es he wro t e : 11 D C:~.l. sirs : We a nnua lly s pend as much on 
i:l. r uebuse s , road<3J unci dike s_, why should w not sp~nd ~ l itt l e 
~ o give one or t wo scho olu~stera to our po (' r chi ldren? For ~:'-' t 
no t " e poor yout h . The stre ngth o f a c ity does not cons ist 
i n the numbe r o f i t :;, towe r s und bu i l i ngs J but in c ount i nr; ~ 
grv <:~.t numl:J.o r o f l earne d) ae ric>us , · nd \vell- e duc t...t ed c i t i zens . " ~ 
Lut her fe:tvored stGi.te - support e a nd compulsory e uca -
t io n~ He l s o dvoci:'•,te d industri,~l educat i on ' .nd higlLr work 
fo r brighter pup il s . 
l Cope , " Tho Evolutit\E 0 f t h e Cu n day fk :h c 0l "- p3o 
, r·.o 
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Luther stood for th o Jen way to God , the w· y r.'l<l.de free 
from stu ~ling bl ocks set u by eccles i~stic ism . Hi s t1 G<.ns le..-
tiona of the Bi bl e i nto the vernacvlar did uc •. for the spre· d 
of religious educ~tion . In 524 he r epc:+red the first of two 
catechisms for chil d1 eu . In 152 he prerE ro:td one for c-dulta . 
He saw thc...t the young must l ec:..rn the Scripture if 
ever religi ou truth wt.s to becoJ.1e th.., cOlllillo n possession of the 
eo le and advocate<l 1.: hU>• 'Ghe :.:hie f }l l a.ce i n the schoo l currie-
ul um hould be given to the Bibl~ . Hext should come t he c te-
chi sm a n a fte r that othe r subjects . 
Anc ient l anguages shou l d be studied for the l i ght 
t hey throw upon the Scriptures and ,atr i stic writer s . Rhe"·o ric 
and dialectic_, histe;ry nd <...t urC~-1 science ~ vocal c..nd instru-
entGo.l mus i c> c..nd gymnast ics , u l l shou ..td hfl.ve '"' l)le:tce i 1 the 
curriculuw. '.rhe s "t udy of n;;...turQ has a iJead.ng on r ~ligion in 
th~t i t ·is intonded t':l reve"--l 11 th •, nders of Divin ; oo ne s 
c.nd t :C .? orani }lote nce o f God" . G~rr.n~st ic s · s of vc..lue bot f e r 
Lo 'y <..nd '3 ; ul. litu s ic i s - .c.·..:<.ne o f 11 drivin;,; v; y a l l c;...r., ,,::-J.d. 
e l a.ncholy fr o1:1 th~ 11eu.rt 11 • 
t i cnc: 1 idec..ls included free libre:-.ries · n:l the t r, i ning of 
te~ch rs . Hi s dvice as to methods of teachin~r shovrs t..n · dv~.r..ce 
over the ide-s ther.. in vo ~ue . Teach--rs shcul J t hought Lut her) 
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a.p ·eal more to the in · er es t a n d r~-t i one..l i t y o f the pu·) il . '£he 
nc.t urul c t i vity o f chil dr en · .ould be ut il ized. 
s ho1.1ld be l ess "me or i t e r 11 i;.(.nd 1re ch<:cnic!:l.l. 
•re .... chi ng; 
Z i ngliJ t he r .f orru:3 r i n Zurich i n 1 523 · v.b li he d in 
L·· t i n . 11Br i , f '.L':.· eut i so ~ n ~he Chr i st i <:<.n Educ;;;.-c i on o f Youth" ~ 4-l.nd 
i n 15Z4 t extbook on " HoYt t o Educi;\.te th Young i n Goo d l,· 1n.~ 1~s 
and Chri st i an Di s ci pline 11 • I n his 'l'r eat i s e he out line d c:. 
sys t em<:. t i c course on th Bi bl J gr u lly de velo il1c:; th ., · ... :t e ri~l 
o f t·~e Go s.:;e l s and Ei:) i stle • He · dvo c te Ll a. study al so o f th 
clas i ce E~-nd Heurey; that t he i"::eG:.ni n;s of t he words of th Di ble 
,i ght be mor e cle' r l y l)rought ~ut . lb ure study s'1oul d. be 
t~ught ~ t hought he , M; r .- vco;.l i u~: the h~.ndi ork o f the Almi §>hty 
E • • d i nculce..t i ng rever e nce and l ove . Ha likew is e i nclude i n 
h i s £choo l s a ri t hr!1et ic ~ a us i c ""n i:i.th~etic a.nd so wa.~ not very 
diff er ent fr om Luthe r . 
Cc:..l vin . 
Hi s work wc..s l ate r mer g9 d wi t t h<:. t. of 
J ohn Cu.lv in (1 504- 1564 ) Wc~a c"'-1 1 u. to Gen V.;;. to 
r EI rganize t he: c ivil and r elit;i ous admini strat i ons · n.d ..,st· b -
l i she d t he r e · ver y auc ces sfv.l r;ovar · ment . 
c... t Ganeva c.n d lsevh r e · nd c r...lled Coruer i ue to S,/itz r:i.e.nd to 
or a n i ze J a drai n i s ·tar. a n J. .t ch i n t he re f or med s choo ls . 
Corder ius 1;.rros · to d velo •. Frs nch a nd 1<.1. i n 
st yl e i n hi s :pu pi l s and he.d a. l so the des ire 11 t h<..t y .:ltith no t 
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0 lly may be st i rred to sp cr..k i g L&t i n ) u.t ;:..l so -c i 11ulc..ted to 
t .' e le<.~.d ing o f a nob le life 11 · l In h i s book " -Ce Emend~t ione " h 
i nte rs vrsed m;...ny e xhort;;..tions to l i Vti (;:<. pi ou e.nd Chr i at i •n 
life . 
In the C 1 vi ni .... t s chools Pec..l rt'.e were sung~ pr·-y r 
o±'far ed) Li t l e sel e ct i ons e r e r e"ee;."ted £~nd other r e l ir;i ouc 
exercise s co nducted . Calvi n i s t e uc<.~.t ion s pr "!i;l.d t hru the Du ch) 
.bngl i sh ;;:.nd Scotch Protest ants who fled to Genv vc.. und tr1en 
I t ev~n f ound i te .n;;.y thru the 
English PuritC;~.ns t o Am~ricu . 
J ohn Knox (1505- 1572) ) the gr ;;Jc.t Scotch re f ori:l~r ) 
i nfluenced the e st~ · l i s h i nu; of f ree elementary schools in Scot -
l c>1d unde r tli cot",t rol of ~)o.r i she s . 'l'he i r purpos~ ~:;o. s o -~e - ~h 
read i ng ) wri-t i ug J Emd rel igion with th -... Bi ole as · text . Knox 
acccmplished c.. v;on e r f ul work i ll <i..i l:l i ng, t '1e l!10 r~l tone o f th~ 
Scott i s h peopl ::. . 
Henry VIII of Eng1c.nd ) i n 1536 ) bee;v.n t o co 1f i sc· "te 
mona s t ic lands ~ · p roper ~y o the gr ounds that t monks l !el'"e 
r ... cti c ing f r.,.ud t~nd i llU:io r c..l i ty . In t en y c...rs he d clo e d 
over 600 mo1~steries ~ 90 colleg s ) 23v0 f ree chapel , 10 hos-
p i tals , o.n i se(mred v.n incor.:e of one hundre:i c..n f ift y thous nd 
ounda . Only a v ::ry l i ttl e aonay w~.s p nt on educ ~t ion duriri / 
h i s reign to ·tone for s uch W!'0 1escHe Je~t ruct ion ~nd Edwe;..r d VI 
lGr~vc s , Vo l I I p .l92 
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id litt l e be tter . 'l'he re we r e s c- i ~ schools not destroyed> of 
c ours , a nd "" great ml:.1.ny were endow d iJ y '!.'e.S.. lthy n:~ n in the t i me 
c f th ·.cui ors · nd firs t St uu rts . 
curriculum o f :rorths ru hur~nism . 
All of thes l:.1.d.o.f:Jted the 
Pro t e sta nts e v-:' rywhe r e stres c-e ci not only t e r e lig i ou 
conc e.Jt i cn o f educat i on lmt th CJ id-..c.t. o f i ts univ r e..li t y ,~ i nc 
they f e lt th.;,t v eryone should b~ int c~ll i ·e1L"t e ough o rru,, e 
. h is o\:n i te r pretat i on o f the Bi bl t3 . "h,,y b elieved in civil 
as ·:1e ll as r e ligi ous e ducut i on . 
l:bny CG~.m to f eel t·y t r e l i i on di d not cone ist i n a 
c om' leted r e ve l a i on ut in c.. pr ogr-..;ssivc inter ret t i ou o f th-;: 
or i gi n 1 t ec·.chings o f Christic..nity , th.::.t i t da · en ed less on 
uncritica l cmd obe diem.; a c cept· nee o f do g;tu ... than upon the con-
st~ nt ap;licb.t i on o f r eason t o the Script ures . 
In We i mar > Ger mWly, (161 ) , i t ' lc'.S insiste d thc.t.t 
g irl s us ·-:e ll a boys atte:1d school froHl s i x to t 1elve ye~.r • 
I n the :Jethe rlCJ.lHls ti.1ey hl;l.d "" clos e r t::. pr ou.ch t o gene rc~ educ&-
. i on th n any~7ht:o re e l s.; in Euro1je , in s p i te of t 'le t e rrible 
p rse cu~ions o f t hi:; Duke o f Al,~~ (1567- 1 73) . In mc .• ny pl a ces 
scho l s were t he r~st lt s of or surv ivals o f t hose o f the 
In 1574 thw Council of Dort 
as ke d th state to s e e that thel.4 e ~rC:.t.s a s.chool and schoolmaste r 
of t he reforned faith in e very community . 
-==----=---- ·-=- =--"=---=-=-=----- ==== 
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J ohn of i:la.ostlu wrot <:<. l etter · t t!w close f the 
c entury urgi ng e ducat i on f e r ~11 cl~sses . He pleaded f or free 
schools where a ll clas ses of children " could b VTell <;..nd 
Christ i <:.nly educ t ed and brouf!,ht up , so l die rs a nd P"'triots t 1us 
sducated, i th a know l edge of C..lod and a Christ iz..n consciousness ." 
As u r eatlt of t he Pr ot i3St""nt Rt:forme..t i o:n: , aecond~ry 
s c hools i n v<.;.rious Pr otestu.nt countri es came under the co 1trol 
o f the civil authorities and th :: Protestant clergy , but tl1 
r elig i ous spirit r emc.dne d c.~nJ.. t i:1::: dire ct dli:4 e:tgej ent ~ ~s t rJ.ns-
ferred to Protestant minist er s an~ 13~ders . The schools w re 
still tau:;ht ~md i nspected by the c!1urch. 
the f or ; o f or gc.n i -za.t i on and t k jJersounel o f th• adiainistra-
t i on. 
In many i nstances universit i ef!, turned Prot eSti:::.nt 
<:J.nd in addition new Protestant univ ;:: rsitie s wer ... de velo ed. 
The curriculum wa s r eligi ous a nd humanist ic. 
je cts i n the ele ·ent.:. ry s c oo l s were l C:l. rgely religious . Hea -
L1g , writing, rule arithmetic ~ the Scri )t ures ~ thv Calvi n i s t i c 
r An crlica.n creed and catechisraJ hyMns and the s a cre d. so.1.gs of 
th ~ro t estant church made up the cu.rricul um. 
In seconda ry schoo l s and the Univers i t i as , Hebrew 
wu.s taught tl1' t the church Fat .ers 11 i ght be r cc;.d in th' :.Jr i g ina l 
· nd thus the tr<i.l.ditiorLi.l i nterpretu.tions be ch c eU. . Instruct-
==~====~========~================-=--~---==== 
ion i n th~ Lt..ti~ c a. t.ech isr;. ,creed· and prayer-book was: 
g iven for "the s a ke of succeoa in tleologica l contentions. 
The other courses , dialectics , matliema:': ic s ,rrlet ric, p11il-
o sophy a.nd theology , were t a ught to furnish trainirg in 
" iscus~i on with theol g ica l opp onents. 
But as the Protestants became ~ucce ssful, 
they i n turn refused liberty of cnnsciance to others 
and r eact ,d fron: the i ndividualism o f the Renai asance 
e:.nd Refcrmuti n. Schools o f r eforrne rs strove to pr0pa-
ga-G e ne r1 types of Christiani ty wi t1 lit tle regard f r 
open-~;1 indec:i.ness ~ncl aearch .t'or truth , r.:.nd t here vms 
d&..nger t hu t formality and t::tagnu tion vwuld counterbale:mce 
the progresG a lready wade. 
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Chapter 12)- The Religious Education cf the 




THE COUlTTEH REFORMATION 
The swe p o f the He fo l'rriCI.t i o:n was ch~ cl:e d l.iy tile r f or rr.s 
of t e church o f Rome i tse lf. 'rhe e ff orts o th G~ti1 lie to 
c rush Pro · stc:,nt he r esy resulted il c;.. nuw.u "' r o f exte nded confl ic ts . 
I n t his re~c t io L th~ In~uis i t icn o f Phi l li p II ua pu~ely destruct -
ive . A wo r e e f f ctive · nd c onstru.c t iv~ inst ruu~nt i11 C~.J.vc;:.nc ing 
t he i n c:re t s o f tll3 Cathol ic r •li g;::.. on wa the order o f t ' · 
J esuits . 
Founded by I gne;,t i u s Loyoli:~. (1491-1556 ) ~ knight of 
t e S a nish kingdom o f lTava.rre a nd a contem ora1.7 o f Luthe t· .. it 
vrG..s on. of tho ost i lfluent i e;. l inst i -cut i ons i n t !lo h i sc.ory of 
e ducati 
'i'he aim o f J eau · t educo.t i on w;;,. s t vro-folu .. t o x e nd 
Cc:..t olic organi zat i on througho 1..n~ che wo rl d and t o Hii b~ck th~ 
Pr test~ 1t count.i s . T. y det ~rtnined ~:o count e a..c t Prot e t c.nt 
educa tion by establishing as ):;Ood or b· t .er C(;.. ho lic f u.cilit i es . 
It t/C;..S th;;; ir ideal ·:;o 6( ui .. a l l youth~ whet h Jr i nt en i ng to ente1~ 
the order o ~~ not wi · ~orinci:p l e a a 1d h~." i . s o f life i n hi:l.nnony 
•,· ith ,:or·- lity ;;-..nd r oligi o.1 ~ nd th ::: teach i1gs o f t h C""tholic 
fc:o.ith . 
The organizat i on o f the J esuit s w;;.s 1 ilita 1-y ~ wi th 
a general at the head . The se condary s choo ls t ook pupils from 
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ton to fourte- e1' yeo:~rs old <..i.nJ. ke!J t theu~ for five or six yeC:~.rs . 
After t his the stu<i(1ut spl.nt tv:o y c.~e:'"·s i n r' el igi •'"~US Jr;:; at i o. 
b~ f cre vnt sring h is higher v ::; r • The u .. YJ.iv ;;.rs'ty J a s..,v nor 
nine ye · c u ~e , provided for t ro cl'-l.s ses , ·, hose tr ... i ning f or 
the or ol a s t i ci , and th~ o~h · s , th~ ext erni. In he 
mi ddl.., of th m ivor s ity course most st J.e ti:i ·b c· e -.~·,._.c~J;:,r i n 
t c lower s chool s ba fo n:1 f i n i shing, theil~ s-:udios . e en 
o f t:c1e i r t · i.-.ining vli ..:l Y te cc..::ue e i -;;l er 11 coaJ.jutc res sp i ritu'-1 s 11 
o 1· 11 r of e s i". '~h.:: cou. · jut or ' S m ... kij u· tl~.; l l:l.rg ... st l)urt o f the 
rd r, t"-k e -ella v vs o f chi:...st i ty , :pover'~yJ ~nd oi.J di ence , ,;.nd 
b in th ..;ltls 'jl v..,a to zeul ous pre""ch i ng and teuchi ng. Th c c..re 
o I the colleges i i n tllo ir h"-nda .. 
t i en;.:.l youth who are to be at th"' ubso~uta is :posul of the P , , 
'i'hti Je s~it colleg s 1e ·e l oc "'ted vnly v 1 1~e til jy c cu.ld 
oe suhe:~.b ly a '!ui ped <1! d su orted. They v;;,c r e f used to v r i-
ous ~ l~ c es f or l~c of pr oper f ac i l i t i es to ca r e f or tler . ~he 
ui t i ol! was free "-nJ th· r e wc..s no soc i · .1 uist inc-;; i on 0..--twe n 
;;;tuJen. The course of t~-18 lo•1er co l l g.:> w;;.s lc..r gdly 1 ~ ·~ u 
to s eukillg r::.nd >triting Aceroni u L.;.. i n c..t fir s t . Aft E:1 r 1632 
so ne. o f t he Jnod~rn t u llies i le1· e adusd. ''h mo ·c..l, s cie:.l "" d 
re li 1~i us i:;r::- ini;l~ 1/d ;j cont:: idt~:..' €1 Y<J l7 iuno rti;..n · • 
Bo<.i.rdi ng colleg· s ,, r e estc..·ulL;ilc d as so on o;;.s t !1~:; 
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r<-..y- rs ~ m uj. t~t ion > <:md al l religi ous obser v<.<nces ~uch e:.s W. l y 
n:s.ss <:... u f rec1ue nt couf ssi on ·r:::r-e irl cons ti:l.nt pr~"" t i ce ~ C~.nd 
det e r i ned ef f or ts w e iC.c..de --~o re ove al l v i c i .o us t nd.;i.lCi::.s 
l( 
f r l!l the l i ~ of th ;; youths ." .II. 
AJ. l t atche r s h· d t o be Cio<.re f ully trc:..L ed , 'l'hose i n 
t he l o'. e r ce l l gee mu t h~,v tllo ph i l os o ic c:.. l ccm·s..., a d t l CSv 
i n t b univ<;, rs i ty _us t co a 1l e:.;;; th course o f ~ ix years . 
The met ho d o f t '-•Ch i ng etnp l oye d m~s t rln <i " r ; ... _s J.est i s 11 
i. e ., t he i nf ormat i on wc:. s ganar;.. .. lly i m ··arted by the teacher . 
A gre · t dea l of memori za t i on was necessc;;.. ry by the u .• ils , e.n d 
as a consequence > lessons were bri.;l f an d r eviews fre":uent . The 
i nstruct i on war:: t h or ough thnt~gh l i mited. Varic~s evice · ere 
used to gai n t he in~erest of t h U_tjilS . The pupils wc:re i r-
i de d in a i r , and vie d wi th r. ach other.. 1 eekl y 11 di~putat i ns" 
;';'ere hel d betv1e ;m ther: ) ~.nd prizes > ha.lf- hol id<.ys · nd other 
ew~rd i duce d indulgence . 
Wii S infre· uent . I n C!':l.se su ch wt.s ne cess· ry i t 1:1.s i .f i cted by 
some one :JUt s ide the ord. :r J ·;;ut only f r ca ..'!e s o f · i::..U cc..ntluo't . 
I n g mCJrc..l w cP.y .. ~y t ~-t the J su i t s cho l s 1; ~re 
The y WE:tre or sa.niz<:~ on c. 
. ygt:;mc-.tic nd thorou~h bt~s i s . 
;;.n d the sc· ools ve re i n"'.;er sting :-.. n pl"'"-s· nt . '£!H:~ s cho 1 o 
I Gr a vas Vol .I; p 2 1 7 
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;ere fr ee to a ll who \7oul d coi e . The J esuit s were devoted to 
duty} in _fat iga l e i n the ir e ff o ts to b.dv~.;.nc e :;.nki nd a iritu-
a l J.y a.nd i nt.el e c tv.c~lly an to pr omote t he ca u e of C~;~.t liciam . 
The-y also ' ha d t heir defec:ta . T!tey: .. he.ld ·_to . 
;;. ut h i.4 i ty · nd. dis li..y...,d at i;!.J. J. ";; i <~les p~;.~;:;sivity ... ~ ev'3n o .poe ·-
t i on to i nvestigak i on. Tiley f :i~. ilecl in r a lity to educate the 
eo le religi ously or wi n th m t.., th~ c ~ urc h ~ bee u ·e t hey neglect-
ed the tr .ining o f the v ry yrJu. ~:; t;..nd e ven -. ouf)1t to ke~ the 
l o 'ler cl~ s ea in c om l ate i:!;no r anca . The ir s choo l s gr -; r n d 
s rea.J } howe ve r} u.n t r:dnell most o f the gr e a Jll i na. o t .e per i od, 
th i n and out o f t he churc h . 
The J aui ts fr•il d. to ch~nge t he content of their 
e duc i:>.t i~n in kee i np· wi 'th tile ti. s s ~md ~1s a r esul t c· l!l~ to l~ck 
f f i c i<;;ncy . hey d t e riorCl.ted :i. n"Co C;. olit ic · l r::;;.. ..,h i i e t4nd ~ !:lre 
f i nt-.lly driv n out u f rll;my Euro 'eo.lJ cou11t ries . The or r .r s 
ve~ di ssolve d by the P pe i n 1 773 ~.mu ti1ough i t \· c..s r s-t red i 
1 13 J it neve r r :lg· i ne d ita origi ~1 i) l.;..c e . f 
Aft~r the Je~uits th. r or ers t k up e ·uc~tion 
a.s e. :::.rt o f the ir wo rk . 
i n Fr~nc e i n 1611 . They ~utph<:!.s i ze the v .:; r ur..culto:. r ) mo dern 
1~ o age J h i story J g grcL hy ) nC:~.t\lr<-~1 scie .c e c:~.nd ·.-,hi losoJ;hy . 
Th ,~y h~ ;;~ nuru e r of school l'd .;-.nd euuc cod m1;;.ny nro·.;e 1 te:...chers . 
'£h9 J e..n_•,mist s adopt19d the ,9h ilos9phy of De c<..r'tes 
I Gee Gravsu Vol II p . 221 
I 
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bu t held to th n~tur<:i.l corr tqtion of rr..c.>n . Th" v w-ere c on derune d 
by the J su i ts howe v r) ::..nd oc ct1-s:i.anal ly by the Po es . 
o:J:)osed the doctrine s of th~ church but co. l led t htnll .. elvt3e C;:;.th-
cl ic s . 'i'htty s~i d the y v1ere rin:;i ng the churc: i::t\ck · to its 
T ey l.le lieved tlnt c.: vil coul d oe lL1ina:t-
e d only by J!lo r~l i ty "'nd rel i gi.:m. 
'fhey l:JOUght to save children a:nd stC~.rte d. schoo l at, 
Po rt Royi:J,l i n 1 6 3 , where the y ~~o k th<:3 ·1 il ttt nine or t en yeE4rs 
0 f ' g, . • The sch .ol was sm<-... 11 so th .... l. one rt:<-t t e r h«-d only u.. ew 
upils ' ut ove r th&se 1.1 ha.d c . mrLte S1.1)e rvis i on. The sc "co:!..s 
were c..+lled 11 Little s chools" ) both beca use o f size t~.nd so t hi:.l.t 
they mi bD.t not sEle.c. t o be ccnu:.tlet i ng . .,.., i th the un ive r s i t i es . 
I n these s chools ) re~so n r ""ther thc..n m.;;mory w;;•s 
de v el oped . 
GTeek throu8:h the l:ledi um of French . Th y used l ogic and g·o~-
etry to tr~in the r~~son . Re«, ing wr. s tt~. l-tght .. cnet i ca.l ly . 
rh y cons i der ed the int._.rest whic ' wu.s aroused by riva lry x-
tr i na ic and h~nce not to be ~llowe d . The r e fore t hey ne ver 
secure t hw energy ~ earnestn.;J 3tl ;;.nd pl 9·· s i ng environ nerh o f the 
J e su i t sc hooL• , 11 '.L'h6y di euc c e~ d J :lot7evtlr > i n i nculcc:;.t ing a 
e;ene r a.l s irit of l-i ety \'r i thou tr....; f or itlc-J. t..,i.i.ching o f e ithe r 
do ctrin"J or mor<~ls . Th~y h ld ti1at p i R'.:.y comes r~.the r through 
HC.OBl' he r~ <:..n J surroundinge tlu~n ~?y dire ct i nstruct i on". ~ One of 
I Grav~s Vol.I I p .226 
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tho founder s J St . Cyr<"n, thou;:;ht _ o e;:. i ne too gr..,c..t to ~ecure 
p i ous ~nd fit~ing te ' c 1er e . He to l hose he selecte to 
11 
"e· k litt l e ) ')t t t up wi th nuc ) pr a.y still , ,or e ". 
By 1 661 &.11 the "Little schools" e l·e c lose d by or <'ro f 
Lou i s XIV thr ugl1 the i nfluence o f the J e u i t wh<; the re ' Y lt:•rmed 
themselves .,.nd fell into g;r a c::. t notoriety. Th8 Port Roy-.;..liste 
thvn baco.ind educ tors in c... •v i der a nse 21..n wrot a l <:-~.ny tl'e~tises 
o n educ ::..t i on rh ic h s r e .. d their idvo.a bro~dciii.st . 
The C ... t hol ic s of thi s per i od did not hc.ve 1 any e.le:· ~n-
t a. r·y sc iools _, but s orne school s f ounde d ;;.t c urc hes v:e r e i ndor . , d. 
ur:..nuc.-1 f or t .on. Mere note'.vorthy ) DC ev e r , wa s t or gcmiz'""'t i on 
tc;..rte d uy the. orde r novrn co. t,L Pi~. rists (161 7), with the u r - -
pos · of g iviug rlu.u lic educo..'ci o in reli sLm a-.mi t h a r v.dil en s , o.nJ. 
t h ~t of the 11Congr e gl;;i.t i on of th~ Bretllnm of St . Charle s" ~ orsG..n-
iz at Lyons i 1666 for t he e l em nt~~y instructi~ n o f oo .r 
chil ren) e v· n tho .gh th,_;y w re not va ry effect iv • 
In 1 684) J e n B· pt i ste Lc; Salle founde th~ 11 I nst i -
tutc of thi;3 Br ethr n of the ChrL,-G i ' 11 Sc·.ools" . h .;ug;h not 
r9cogn i zed by the Pope f or for t y yei:l.rs tho rgan i zation was 
t ine · t o do · s gr.'J<'-t a wor k for 6 l8111ent .... y eciucc ... ti')n "'" s the 
J e t~ it s d.i d f or s cond<:<.17. Th f ol lowing i s quo ·ed fro1n ~.o he 
"Rul 11 oi th~ soc i ety . 11The sp irit of tne Institute consist s in 
a burning; zea l for tho ins-eruct i on of chi1dren J ~,; 1o..t thr,y l;tc.y be 
brought u:p · n t he .f ec..r w.nd lew of God) · nci 1 d. to prese rv tJl& ir 
i nno cence ~:her~ they hcwe not alr ~.~~dy lost it ; to ke., the. n from 
sin > ~nd to in':luil into tte ir mi nds · gr eo..t horror of evil and 
eve rything t 1 1.~t mi ght ro 'J them o f the ir l;urit y . In order to 
mc;;. i ntain and ' iJ j.de in this spirit. J t he Bro-ch .,rs of t .e Society 
-hall J.a.bor con"tinua.lly by p r< y <:- r J b y ··e!;l.ch i ng;> by vigilb.nce > and 
oy th,.. i r OVI good e::::ctraple i n Jvhe school to protuot e the salvu.tion 
of the childr .. n entrusted to til~m t;y ·ori gi ng the·w. u·) i n a t r uly 
Chr i st. i an 2 iri t > hc..t i ~,.o B"'-Y > i:". ccordi ng to + t: n~ ~ .... s o f the 
Holy Gospel. 11 1 Th~ r eligious f.l-11 ' rc3 ressive nc..ture of "this edu-
'l'he re was soru ne con-
st::mtly at pr«yclr > at w:;·. ss > conf~s::.ion, r other r eligi ous exer -
cise . They e ve use, the ei gn l anguage t o a void the no ise of 
t;;...lkin • 
The f ir ~·t school was eat·lJlished ·by La S,tlle at 
Rheims i n 1679 before t h" f ound;;..tion o f tne order "-nd is syste1n 
spr ead "i;hro ugh P~~rie and ·r. i -311 throu _, 1 Fr&.nce . A l i:til ' s wo rked ' 
out fo r t!1e schools c.<nd w£..s fini:l. l ly crystc. l li zed i nto · syst r,: o f 
de fin i · rules . The code w<;.. c.s uniforH <:.nd r· prt:ss iv-:; r;-.s thc.. t 
of th. J a sui ts but chang.;;s ~~ i'l. d r evisi0ns war moxeoft .n o.. l lo\'i ed. 
The curl~iculum inc luded tr· . inin~ in r eligi on ) good manners ) read-
ing; , wr i ting} t:rithmet ic and r : ... nu.:tl tr<:l.inin,5 . The sc: co l 'as 
divided i nt o classes f or instruct i on r · t he r th<::~.n m...v i ng each 
pupil t;J.ugnt i ndiv idu llyJ Ci.S even the Jesuit s did . 
rorwc..l schools were estLLblished 9,nd th :ly con ri oute d 
much to th~ effie i ency of the t e""ch i ng. 11 Ac cording to ::..n 
a cc ount o f th~::> t · ,e s J the a lettlentc.!"y -~.;; ' che r s just b ator~ 
La Salle ' s day consisted of old sextons J reti red eoldi · rs J i1n-
ke e ers J ol - clothe s men , wig- make rs, 1~so s J cooks , · n ot.he r s 
vho hu f c.. iled in the ir own em!Jl oyment , e.nd i gnorc:l.nc · nd i m;;Jo r -
a li-cy l i ke were char<-c e i stic of the class ." (Gr~-.vee : 11 Hi st )ry 
of Ed1.1c< ... t i on during ths i'--i ddle Age s", • 231). 
The me t hods in t hi" sch~ ol soon oec·me mecha.nicC::~.l 
nd r e .. r ess ive , rtJsult i ng i n lc• Ck o f i ncent ive . I nterest e;~.- nd 
co ntrol wa r se cure only by corpor o.l pun :i.shment o.nd th;:Jr was 
- lo t of es!' i oi:laga c..;. n cl t · le-b~'-l.r i • i!, a s pc... rt of the ystem. 
Be for > tha close o f the eig1 te -3nth ceJ tu:ry there ~1ere 122 achool':l 
of t his n· ttl.re a nd. durincs tha n i n&-ca nJ.-h century t he y s r e; d Q.ll 
ove r Euro~e J unid Cat ho lics und Prote st~nt s alike . .1.here ~ere 
e;;,m<; c anges in curric1.1.l w:1 ) of co u.r se , ut they r em< ine d s'Gill 
r,domi aunt l y · acetic . 
Be fore the en d of the s eventeen h centur y there 
ha d t,lean sorue t.ttel!1pt to ~) rovide f or the educat i on o f \':"men t.nd 
g i rls out it ha d een unsi;l..t isfa.ct ory . Fruncois Fe ne l on (1 651-
1715) 1'd.S n.;; o f th~ gre&.t e -.t theor i sts t ,tt,t has e ve r dealt with 
the educ~t ion o f women . In his "E ducat ion o f Girls 11 he olds 
tht~.t t tough of 11w-· l:l.ker a nd more in u i s i t ive l!linds thG..n me n th&y 
oh0u l be educ· ;;ed in r eE...l dutie s ". 11We must considerJ be · i de 
the; goo d th ... t 7o, en do if pr ope r ly br ou.::ht up > t e &vil t •e y Yn"'-Y 
ca.u;;;; in th rorl it -~!ivY l ..... ck G<. t .:..inins t a ;; inS!J ir-e ~ virtuo::l" . 
- E: ' orks in aiut"..th•.r c tr;;~.st to t '1& conotrai t of C ..... thol ic te<...c h-
ing orders ' Lnd lli;-A.S little i n:fJ uen:?.6 upon the do gmht ic e:~ntl c.. c et:i.c 
e du cc.:iiiO o f wome n uJ~ t .e time. . 
We find the n t hht just tl.S Proteetc.nt i sm crys t<:l.llize' 
in-'.;o c ree ds fi.xe d r nd auspic i ou " o f reason ~ so before v .ry l ong 
Ca:t. h olic i sm h· .. d rev~r-ced t o its old position . I t obj e c t \7'~s 
to tr· i youth in r el i gi ous obae rv· nces 1:4.nd in submis i on to the 
church ~nu to r i d the worl d of the ~ngerous heresies of Protest -
·.nt i sm. The 1·e >c..s lit -:.:. le dif f ar~nce in princ i pl b ~;:~ ~Gween th -
educati ont:i.l po<:~i-c i ons o f both thes e gr at r :,ligi ous sects . 
To summ~rize Ci:4-tholic educ· tion o f tho Counte -
Ra f orm· t i on w~ see thc:1.t the r e vt:::l'f;;J f:.,\1 inat· nee of Ct.tho lic edu-
cat i on at · u·o lic expense ; se c c.udo~ry c..nu high~ r educ· .... tion s1.1 r-
dinat d tho i udivi duu. l to ~~ ·. th ri ty; t h.;,re v-1as 1i ttL educ ' .tion 
for WCimen; the courses studi ed ·were r ... ligion <:..nd f oru1o..l HU!.ac.. 1ism; 
me aory and cont r ov 03 r s i ""l skill r"" c!1e r ·h.,.n r a<:..s n \.Y(:.;.·e cul iv~:~.ted . 
-- ~ 
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REAL I SH IN Ell CAT I ')U 
I n the seventeenth cent ry the:ce aro se a move·:1en i 
the int llectuhl 'lorld called Re<=•lism ) c..n outgr owth of the. ~ 1:1.me 
un erlying f orces as t}J.;; hwne.nistic ~waken ing of "the fifteen·~ 
cmd siJ teenth centuries > and thEl ooc i .:..l b.nd r el i __,ious r e forltlc..tion 
of the sixte nth ·.nd eve te >;nt,;h . 
While the mo vewent of the Ren;;.ds ance Wi;!.S e ve ry-,ihere 
l os i ng viti;i..li y i;i. 1d the R13 f or1!1U.t io ~ c.s h<.rd.enin€ once wo r e i nto 
fix ed co nc e·· ts and Jo c..ti c f ormal ism <. )pec..ling to au-r.nol .. i·cy e:o.nd 
systato.s of i.J13lie f) the awe kened intellect of Eur o e tended 
hrou.Bh the chc.•nnel of Real i sm to find still at.notlP r J!lO de of 
ex re s ion. The pro cess o f elaa.nci at i ng th;; i n ivid -.:t~-1 from 
t rc..di t i on C:~.nd repress ive c..uthor i ·cy h~:~. d not a l tog .. ther c e<i.sed; 
i t si.rnly va rie d i ts orn: o f r.o.a.n if estc.t. i nn . 
Rec..lism impl ied a earch for " metho by whic h ~al 
t hi gs ~Y be known. I t he ld th-.~.t e c~l :mo\,;le =>·e c omes 'th rouvh 
•.':J ... J 
r,;}o.son or t hr')ugh the senses r a.tha r th""n tli.roug£1 .!6Hory ant< 
r ;;;liance U}lon t r ud i t i on . Its moa't di tinct forw i m:er:preted 
re 1 th i n e;s o...s i nJ.ivi duc-1 objects c;.n d was sirn}) ly the C1-p •lica.t i on 
of the new spirit a n d methods of the aviakening t o inves t i gat ic:m 
in th f:: natur ;;..l sciences . 
- 1 ~17 -. 
i s1r.11 un cl · y be reg,~rded as the fore ru.nn~r c f sense rec-l i <:>m . 
r eC<.lis, .. J briLl ··es the gap f r cm humcmi s:~ to seus e rc~li 1. 
h ;;.ve cen J us J. clc...ss i ceol autl:or to understc..nd l i f • T, .urc..s~us 
held the,. th.., i q :ort;;..n thin;,:; V!~>S not t!"n ;_ >fo unt o f i nforrn-tio 12 
th J kir d of nur ture t:hu.t surrounded hi tl . P.e vrz-~ cone er.:e wi t h 
-;, h ide~ ls and the ex ,:J:lrle:; ;Siven the child <....nd the i mpr;ss i on 
· de upon h i m. 
Fro.nc o i s H<....u e Lii. (1495- 1553) v:--s c:.. r~uic :.:.l of 
is n Hnd eccles i as tica l · bus ,.s . H hurle 0i t i ng s rc&. m E;.t the 
ex i sting mona!;ter i eo J but w<J.s just us vehe ne n-c ·- o-u i ns t Cc;.l v i r1-
i stic nd Luth r n dc ~~l!lC<."cisl,: c...lso . In his scheme ~h whol 
m· n •.:G.s to b;;nefi ~j y educ e:. t ion . I n1.;el le ct '-'-1 sense \:er to 
b t e:,ined , ~;..nJ body as uell !il.ind \ ~s to b nurtured . 
e;.cter und · 
ru .... e COh1t-eten c to t~ke his ph .. ce in ··he -.· crld. o f 
·r r- rob. r drill t:C:w l~cy ·:rc..~ to rec i Vcl infor m<;;.l tr<..i nil.g with "" 
J,ut or , t!.nU th ::; ~.rh ol e G.:..y \'.'i:;;..S to 06 d VO-~ c ",;-:; his v;:311- rounded 
ed· ·c c.t i. on . 
ra.:phy ~ gecr.10try ~ · r i thrnet i c ) 1usic, s cie nces and rl:;)lig::.on . 
~;[i c hc.e l Se i gneur d ~· 1.1ont·sdgne (1 533-15 2) .:.lsc 8hows 
the sto.m,;-; of Reo.listic influe~,c~ thou rsh ne v 3r s extr .• e ~.s sou:~ . 
ri L .. ules fonnLtl hu ~'li;•n i stic edt cc.:t: i on o f the t i autJ ; h ·1 s 
recOJ wnds t r a ve l under u tuto r .., one of th':l best m t..ns o f 
· ... i s .r 11 , an<.l it is thi'! _9o..rt o f tho t ':) '·.vh<:) r to im> l; ir.o l ove for 
value of true virtu co 1s is ts in the fo.c i lityJ ut ility an 
ple~sur~ c f its exercise " . 
he chie f ::rbciy J th i n e iJontC;(. i V e J shcul bo ... hil ·o_ph~r ) 
t h ouGh he i1.a.s r oom fo r some tr<:. di t i ·nc..l subject • He stres ses 
hys ic a l e uc ~tion ~lso . Hi s u:.:n.;hode c..re t1u i te dve;;.nced. Ee 
di S"'-P .r oves of r~e:no r i zi 5 ~H L;..t i n cmd Gr .... ek E<-re to l)e l e c.rned 
'i'ha i n flue ce o f h i s do c tr i nes ~n ".:. e 
scbools o f tht:: t ime~ wus slight l.Ju.t h i s writings were <r i dely 
r d. Hi s books11 10n Ped· ntry11 and. 11 0n J~h- E uc u-: i on o f Child-
:i.ents . 
Ric hurd Mulc~·.ster ~ E<-n Englishman ~ (153 - 1611) empl'w.-
sizes e l emt-ntury education ) and ~;.i.pproa.che s sens r e<::.lism . Hi s 
fir t e nlph;;.o i s i s n boys but h ·ives c...s th~ re""so for the 
c.ducc..t i on of girls > 11 the .:us ·i.i uJu of 0ur country ) our dut y 
tov:a.rds t hea> their n<:-tur<'1-l EA.L ility i:l.nv. t.l e Y.rort hy e ffe c t~ of 
such c.. s ha ve he en tr;;;.int> " . IIi s fttet h . s of ·c. e""c h in~ :~re 
He tho u g,ht th"' pv.p il s .ould 11a i ti:1er e f orce nor 
~e c.ch::: s should be t . ... d ned a s y rofes ·· i oa~:..l e ) doc -
t or a ) lc..wyers) etc. ) c..re t rc.i n Hi s theories like\·r is lw.d 
lit t l e e ffect at the th1e out did influ3nce l ate r r ;;..lis ts . 
S':'!!'.e o f hi s ide£~.s wcr· ot i n use b f ore tho ninet ent h century . 
John i·Ailton (1608-1 ~ 79 ) in his " '.?r ... ctate of Educ at i on" 
o poses f orrr.a.l hum< nisin. He advocates ide""s n ther t han ror ;;; 
c..nd r e c om r.ends ~n encycl0peJic pr ogr am i ncludin§; thf;J scier!ces , 
c.n E.i.lso a b ad tri::l. inin r' in Lat i n <;.nd G.ceek o..n much time on 
h e social sciences . Milton e st"" lished a n a c demy c.nd h is 
e ucE-.ti o1 <>-l ideas f ound ·art i C~. l .;;. bedi m nt ~ncl f unctio::-1 in the 
ne'.'l e duc '?.t i 0na.l iDetitut i on . E w<:l.s organized to ~~;;t tne 
ne ds o f tr e Engl i sh non-c ,· n f ormists 1: u U. f v.r n i slLel t . e na.m ~r d 
··.t ·t ern for cno of Americ·· ' s s ecoHdury s c :r..ocls . 
'i'he a i m of lae..rnin~ } ~~ccor ing t o Iifilton } hc-...tld. lle 
n 'I'c r e a ir the cuins u f ou:r· first pc..r<:lnts Ly r - ~.i ing tc know 
Ha de fin ' d ~U.uc~ . .:i ·:- n f r o tll;:. s '·i:l. J oi nt o f 
fitti lW .;; 1 s ~ nvironn · ry • 
J h!l Locke (1632-1 '70 4) L1 h i s 11 'l'hout.hts 11 c ons ide rs 
c h~rc..ctar c.. s o f lnost i mportance in e duc a;,; i on . :-1e de 'il vS the 
aims o f e duc e:..tion s Virtue , Wi sdom (worldly) 1 Bree i ng; c.nd 
Lei:l.rni ng. Ee vtc...s · 1 o onr> to udvo cato t r «.ininp, t ' 1r ouch i:l. -;;·.;.to r 
~nd t r v.ve l. 'lh u gh opp:::eed t·:.J n::::.rrovt hu.mc~n is,:: he thou~;ht Lc..tin 
"' 1ec e ·sary _pa rt . f the cur ·iculum. I ncle d Locke i s o..t '1e 
hard to cl a s s ify f or as fa r as in ~~ lle c ·~ui:!.l educ i:lti n go s 1e 
r s e. hume:..uis tic r ..:"'-liet > .J.nd · stmse re· list G~.a t o hysica l 
c..nd. u:Ori,.;.l edUC<.Ltioi: • rie will cons id r him agai n i n th~ J..~t 
group . 
... 
Early r :::al i s •to. o. r ;;;turn · to t 1e br oac vr hul1lb. isra J 
cause d uy the se:;.me 1;:.\v<...ke 1inr; 0 f Jche hU..TJl.C..ll in·c elle c t from which 
humc. ifl rrl h<>.. d origi e:..lly s;ru1g , and to ;:,.. l a r g 
Ci:l:ce-d the s ame ~!1£.teric.l i n e duc .;..-cion. It s ct tude ,c;..a dif f er -
i de as r c.. ther tha:.<1 \'.'O l'ds :;.nd j_)hrase s ; u pon r ee.l 1 i vi ng rather 
than .emori zing . 'J:'he changes o f the tines v1e e in m:::tho ds 
r i::.. ther than content anJ so i is h~r t o det ermin~ t c ff c t 
i t r.a.tl ont e e duc n i on of the day . 
So nse Ratll sm \{<l.S a re flec i~ i' n of the sc i ent ific 
development o f the s ix ~eent!1 <•nJ s e ve:ntee t~'1 ce •• tt·.ri ts . 
--uc on (1 561-1 626) i n r a j c t int:; t :\:l r i ori LJ.€- t ho d o f r ~t>onin6 
in scie ce u.nd callin:::; attent i on to t ile nece siji ty o f c ... r eful 
expe riment<.l.t i on - n i nJuc t i on , · f f e e ted t he Vi l'i till" c..nd prc:~c tic e 
of 1a;;.ny •.Tho ue r e i n t!1z field o f e duc ~-t io n. I n ut-"cempt i ng to 
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·ut <:·.11 uen on ' leve l in a t tcdning t!L truth, he undertook t oo 
uch, hoi'rev~ r, c..nd mE..de i t " m.os t me ci a nica l ro cedur e . 
r'olf g.-.ng vo n l~tke (1571- 1635) (Ra.t ich) ttewjte d to 
e:.._:) l y t he B;;t.coni a n method to t h · !Jroblews of e uc t i on but hu 
f&i l e d because hi~ clGJ. i . s f or _lis systern · .... re e t r v~gant and 
r e osterous . For instanc e , he sai d he coul d teaah young or 
ol d Habre,, , Gree k and La tin v:h. l OU't diffi culty, a nd i n a shorter 
t i me th~n was ordinP-rily devot ad to <illY one 1 ~ nguage . .:e o.. l s o 
at t eml;ted to introduce sc lloo l s in which all ·~ l1e E rte c.nd s~ian ces 
shou.ld be tho r oughly t<.~-ught . Ee e ven thou~:nt to estc:.i.J lish 
uniio i ty i n spe ~ch, reli ·ion <.:mJ governme .t . de did, i t i s 
t ru , a.n ici e;..t e much o f modern pedagogy , bu-G ecaueo of his 
charlat~nism and inexpEJ rience , '-•nd tll op osit i on o f o·;;h rs, he 
fa il ·d ~o ca rry out his ;ri nci ples . 
l!e have ~c.. id ue for i n touching th~ edu.catio 1' 1 
c ontric u·~ ion of John Locke t ' c..t he was i n f <J,ct a s nee r e;..list . 
Ee wc,_s influence d to ·c h :o ext nt o f i nt roduc i ng a utilitc;.riau 
"c.nd e ncyclO ll die cu r icul'LL , a nd .dvis d b.a e;i uui •t:: v i th t h& 
ve r a.cuJ.a !· tuditlS ~n d the l w i;UCI. · e o f 011~ 1 S nea rvst n5 i g;hl.o r s . 
He e.. vocc.. t d p le~:~.s a. t met ho s o f tc,c..ching c.nd f 1 ·crl<::.t is-
ci line sh ... uld t~- l•·:c..ys be mi ld and nev r::r C::l.dmi lis terad f or inf.el-
l e ctual r ewi s sness . 
As a n c.dvocate of civil <.~-n d r bligious fre do , 
i'1 e wro-:e e ve r · 1 treat ises but c..ll o f th... ~;ere: · p lic~t ion 
cf rat i onalis '· ic )hiloso hy . He ld tho.. ' mor· -1 t c;. ini11g; w~:~.s 
· .1 d<:>s iret:: ;;o the ccntrol o f rec;;l.~on anu th· reby for ing; virt u ous 
h<...b it s . He \l<.l.s t ! l€:: first to "'"uvoc<-.t.; t ' " doctr i ne o f 11 f o ... :.a:-1 
d i sc i ;lin -11 vh ich h.;:.s h~:~.d such t1 treme do.us e ffec on c;.ll educ- -
t i n i n Engl nd : ud -cha Uni te d States . 
':i'h e early s ve tee 1 h cen'cury wa.s a t i llle o · r ... ligi :;us 
ware c...nd conse uent d V"o;l.Stcttion i n t: e conti e 1t f Euro -e . 
During these years -'.;!1e Prote ata1t 1-o ru.vi~: · ns W;lr e ··e r secuted. • nd 
driven fron1 tl" ii_~ 1 ome s and be.cc..me r e fug s ttl ars u · er t ~ 
prot ct L"> n oi me r -~ sym' o..thet ic go ve rnme nt s i n Saxony ) Pol nd ) 
Set-; l i!;;; i n Protest nt couJlUni · · .:s ) 
th y cont r ibuted. the ir f ull sl1ar,:; to thd p r pe·i;uc;..t i ·:_ o f th£. 
O;a. l d f urni shed Gl. l c: rg s .9c~ rt vi tl: .:: i:lsp ir<:;.t i t: n ror "th~ lc.~ e:;r 
Pi et i st ic r eviY:;;..l to~ ard '.;he c l os~ o · ths c ntury . 
'l'he duc ~;::.tionc..l p1· i ncipl es <:1.nd id.;:;a l s o f t ho i.or<A-v-
h i stor ic t... l monumE::nt) i n th~ ::; duc , .. :~ i ~ nal Virit i l•gs o f o .e of t!H: ir 
b i shops , Jan Amos K- msnsky , ba t tsr . : i cvfil b·, hi~ Lat i ni zed W-<.lJlc ) 
Co::ten i ues (1 5.;2-1 671) > who sho·.-:s i n his wri t i u s t -1:::; influ~nc 
f R~~t ic k. 'l' i.1roughout h i s life he vtus 1uo r e or l es s eng~ged. in 
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1rit i ng t exts for the st'.ldy of Latin . Be h<:.d i n mind ~ com-
pl ete sys te. of educat i on and f ormuh.t ,d his id as i u · is 
11Di d"-c t icc.. Yiagn~ ". The rul i nE r c.ss i on f h i s l "fe v" 
11 P· nso})hic.. 11 or Lm i versc... l .o~ rlsdge <...nJ hi':; des i red to hc..ve e v · ry-
01 e taught ect least th3 r u di meuts of e.ll kno\rle dge . 
\l i th Cor.uenius du ct.tion r...<.1.d. a three- fol o i as is 
s hown i n t ' t~ pr o cs i t i ons de veloped in tho 11 Di dc...c t ic~ 11 :-
11 I . I!Iun i s the hit;h~st .J th· most o.bsolute J and the 
most exce llant of · · i ngs cr eo.ted; 
II. .:he ult i mate er:nl. f i,tc:.n i s beyond tll i l i :ft:~ ; 
III. 'i' •• is life i s UL\ . <'4 i:)r"ept.rl':nion f er et.;: r 1i t y ; 
IV. There c..re three sto..ges i n · ~!1e pr .:.pur- i .;: . for 
eter nity; t o uow ones el f ( ~;.~..nd with ones elf al ings) to rule 
1 ~ ones .. _ ... J nd t o dire ct one::>el f to God; 
V. 1'he seeds of hese '~h:r JB (lei:.i.rning J virt ue .7 r e lig-
VI. If "'- 111;;..11 is to -u~ p:rCJJ.uced.J i t i s i ecessary th<...t 
h e e f rmed by eJuc t i on. 11 
i e ty . 
Com nius r e ,."-rded duC<...'t i onJ net ~ a :!ec:<.ns of r i de i ng 
onese l f of a ll n<-~v.rc....l ins t i ncts J and o t exa.l ti 16 one 1 s so :....l by 
de gr;;;.ding ;;h" oody) ·Lo ut as a syst ,m for cont1·olli ~ - he l o•. ·er 
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.... -cure by th~ !: i ..;her throut::;il <::. 1:1el1· a.l, nor<:.l and r eligi ous 
tra.in i ng. Educu.tion sh~·ul e o..bl.:: o!<{:; t IJs co :e p i ous hroue;h 
he esto.blh;hment of taorioi.l h<:. .i..J i ts , vrhic '1 i n t -rr ""re to be 
E,uc· <:ion is to 
· ny s t i on, r~n · or occuytion . 
Cow.enius ~ ould l~ve one f:lys l:el!l o f s ci1u 1 fo r c...ll -1 
He u ui l -c up c.~ lc:..dder :;;ys em wh reby he 
o d ev· ryoll· would l'll..ve cLe:...nc fer c...n aduci::.t i on . u~. to 
six years he s t.... i J childr .. n vr.;;,;·r;:; o be fjduc a.".:;e a.t ' o:...t .... i 1 -:he 
11 c iloo l o f t he Hoth..,r 1 s 1<:<. , 11 ; t h o.; v::. r li:.i.CUlc.:.r el mentary a hool 
wr:..e to c a r e for them t ill twel ve ye""rs ol d; t ill they wer e 
eightv en t hey rere t o a tt:end th~ L;;..tj.n chool .. ; ~nd fro!u then 
t ill t hey were t wenty- f our j t hey were to s· end their t i me u.t 
the ~cc:~.demy ; _ he univ~rsity ) or tr·~we llin~ . 
<;Jc r l d he ~o·J.l bu ild a .t.nsoph ic college for reseo.rc h . Th 
dif f er ent s choo l s w ... re not t o dec..l wit!1 -l ifierent S'l.'.bje ~ts but 
to t r e" t t1 e sa1ae in different w~•ys J giving instruction in c~ll 
tha;.t ~an .:. r oduce t r ue . .1en ~ trn~ Chri ti<.ns ~ · n d tru.; scLul · r~ ; 
throug' out grc.duc..tin~ the inst iJ.Ct i on to t he c•ge of th r u il 
:;!.nU the •n Wledge he G.lr.;;;... ' y f ·, S 2 dS 11 • Even tae c v:r9e in 
the hiothe r s choo l shou_d b~ t:on~<:-I>hic) i nde6d Much li e --cha 
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Come n i u f o rmul L:~.t es r u -~s f or i nstructi on i n pLty <=•nd 
i nsur ed by xpr~sD i n". \'lh t h· s t0 b ome nrv.'3t b6 lee. ne 
by do ing; . 
t ' e rE~c:tl ?ru .;;>ni to r of Lo der n dLJ. Ci>'t i on . Hi s ... oeit i vn gre 1 ou~ 
f d. "' • J 
::.turc...l 111 thc d o f R•co ., Rc.. t i ck , 1;;4nu nt ' e r t h r ... i,;..tu.r~- 1 n o ·r-
enee of the br othe r o d of un. 
Coil n i u s · . .;,.d li t l rJ i nfluenc e on h i s o\m b.y , JUt hi s ' rinci-
currlculu.:n to fi t l ii e . Be f !'~ ous ~ ·· u J Com ni'J.~ i nt i :ne,ted 
h~n the child .; o tho s ys t em. Bi;;4sedon l a r g ly o e l led i s 
sncyclo ... edi o cent nt · nd I· tur1....l ruoth d c•fte r . im. 
r e vive unive r vc... l e :.w i:l.t i on 1 t. he lovf:l o f the cll i 1dJ a.;J.J. th 
a.t i ou is 1mt a.n e cho o f Co;.1enins 1<;. d Froebel 1 o kin e r ·c.4r't .;n 
v. i -..;h i t o sel .~. - ::;, c t ivity · nd pl<:•y wu s f i r st out l ined by hi m. 
Afte r Comsni us 1 Le..th 1 by tho clos of t he s,., ven-
-caenth c ~utury ) th.; duc c;.1;io.~l t:J f o r YJ s o f Cof!leni u s ha d e;ci. i ned 
F. 
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r e co gnition in nost P1·otest(;!.n · co unt ries of Euro pe . 
duc~A.t i.:mt~. l 
!OV6 ' ant o f Protestc.ntiSill u.nd atora 88pec ie.lly litll t . ~ r.:v .i.vv.l 
influenc es of ec.;. rl y Pur it::...nism .. Th.., Puritan ,n.c1 venent i n turn 
found it ·3 <ay bc...c k thro.ug Hol l .nJ i nto 7 st G,_,rl':'l ::.ny ·: h re i t 
c ont ·ributed subs't< .... atiii<.lly to 1; h .; b .;,g;i nnings o f ~r•.~;o.n Pi tisr 
under Phil i J <:..c ob Bpener. 
'rh o rgC;~.nizing genius o f Germ,n Pi ati 
I-Lrm~ nn F~:::.ncke (1 6 · 3-1 72~) J i;. L·!.lthe r~n c lergy .. ;;..n 'llo rece i ve d 
:.~.r t o f h i s t r a ining C..i d l!lUCh o f h i s i ·H:·:Jir<::.tion c..t Goth , wht~r::: 
the eduC <•tiol~l r efo r H\S 0 f Com•m :i.u.;; \:e re t he d.o! i nc..t i nP" i n f11.~-
e nc ~ in both c.hurch a.nd cho~; l .• I t WL "J Frei.nC k prim<...r ily who 
gc... ve t o the Pi etistic r:3vi v"-1 :....n L l) rover'! et !O f or ti::f; r e li"" 
iou ~ t ea chin:~ o f ch i L 1··~n ) "-Il' uho i nsi sted n t h e. fur ther 
enrichment o · t ·-~e S' jH ct -l~J.C~.tter of r ... ligi ov.s i ns;;n c'tion. 
o.n k~1owledg;e nd pr oteste c-gc..ins i . r memory " c ~-.tte ri g11 • 
"The c i s f object in v i eYI i s thc;.t children ne:. y be i n,tru.c ted 
~b o ve (;!. 11 th i ng i.n th~ v itc-1.1 kjlO 'tl~ .-re o f God tmd Chr i st , '-'-n:l b'e 
init Lted into the principles o f tru.e r~l igion" . " Only -che 
i ous r o..n i s - good il! mb vr of ccie t y . Yithou"L i nc e · ~ iety_, 
all kno1J~ ledge ) a l l ~~orldly cul ture .~ is .. or e hurtful t' ~-n use ful 
::-.nd we ar.e ne ve r secure £-~i.:t in!:lt i ts mi suse ". Hi s os i t i r 1 was 
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;;..nd non- cere1aoni<...l ~rorBhi • 
.:.n e uca or . 
Armensc hule ( school for tn~ ::.J oor) in hi own ho <~e ) wi t1 i::l. 
Univ_rsit y g-:;u nt t o i; e a.~ch (16 95 ) . 
Lato r e w· s i nfJ.uent i a l in or u.nizing type of zchoole ; 
th~ Burge rschul e f r thc s v;ho oo ,.J. :i.d <-!ford to p' y ~ or t he ir 
educat i on ; th. \'.:. i s e nc:.ns t i;i. l "'3 f or or hans ; th P~· d;...go g it. J or 
.,ec ond<...ry schoo l ; the Sc. oh• Lt.~. t ina ) ~,. 1.miv e r i t y r e"ur · .tory 
school) ~n:l the Hohre Fochterschule f or girl s . Frc..nc ke t.l so !1<.. d 
in fo nu i ng t he U .iV .r s i t y 0 f l£<.lla \Jhic be C f.J.l.:l~ the 
c nt9r i Gerr4C~. !ly. far Pi et i sm. Se t~r J his col league J st~rtei 
th . 11Rec..lec'mle 11 v1he r t: t 1;;J s ciences w re taught ) ~:.~. dec lded inno-
There w s ~lso org· nited "'- se ,ai ne1.ry 
or t e· ~ h .ra . 
R ligi on VlC.. 3 ~.oho ch i e f stu y o f t he- P~, ' · !!.On- iura 
....;. u • 
Greek ~md Heb r ew ·, e r e t u1J.g .• t for the sb.ke o f e. e e sis . Com. o 
i t i ons 1· r e vri t·c •n in Li;i.tin en Di b l e sul.i je c tt3 . French was 
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I n the el ement~ry s choo l Religi on 1ae aLo co ns id-
e r ed t ' 1 ost :ltra:;t ortC:~.nt subj ect . Bib l e study } the CC:~.tec i sr , 
prayar and 1) i ous o"oserv""nc es ~ c onsU.J46 d f our 0ut o f the aeven 
h ours a ent e~c h d~y at study . 
o the Scriptv.r es c..s Jtl1;l.teri~;.;. l. 
Reading Cl.Xl.Ci wri t i nJI. ; e1·e ba:;;e d 
Ai t r le<~ rning to r E;<:;d> the 
u ·· ils atu di'3d a r i 'Ghl e tic .:.nu vocc.. l 1 us ic~ so we science ~nd t e 
h ouseho l d i:l.rts . 
The metho d of ne norL.ing wi th uJ~ unders ... - n i ng: w· 
not al l o;;;t; d c-.nd an effort ~as ltJt-.de to C:l.p )ly the stu dies to the 
dC:~. i ly life oft ' pu. i l . .'l'h" i 1dividv.' l wc~.s studi ed nd h i s 
tr;.. i nint; was suite d to his needs . Di scipl ino W£<.t:> mil d} though 
st rict. 
Al l Gar mt•ny r1as leaveued by t he educ tion" l i dea ls 
of Fr ea.nc k , hut Piet. i u n like Pt'.rit an i sm beca e cryst&,ll ized ~ nd 
f ixa d. To gr eat ~. t en~ ) i ts ~ chools , 1i tn the ir S) iritual 
purpos ~ d cont ent ) ti1~n l <.,sed i nto merel y inefficient cl~s P; S 
i n he f or · a l cat ch i sm c.nd ::..11 hold upon r ::.~l liYing ·{a.s l ost . 
:Jhile Fr:nck e n i mseli i'l'as st ill in ac tiv~ chb.rg. 
c f t lle 11 I nst i t utes 11 ( tha·~ i s J the systert o f schoo l s ad or h.::..n-
ags s) t 1er e \n:s. ~ <. •• aong the s uder.:~s a t li.;.lle a young l ad fro~a i:l.n 
ar i stocr i c Pi et i s"tic 01ne (;j,t Dresden , des·c in~ to c<.<.rry f or i'r. rd 
i n h i s o <1 pec uli&•.r nc.y th vo r k of r e ligi ous ... ducc.t i onal rdor t.a . 
This l<~J Wi:l. Count lhchol· s Lud ~; i ~ vo!_l Zil zendo rf, v · o l .... t e r 
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·:e lcon.ed to h is aat~t8 c;. grou~; of 1 or v i a n r 9fug;ees . I~ sub-
se~u n ly cast in h i s jho -c Yli th tl is compa y E..nd l.Jec ;;:..tae t. e ir 
l eader e-nd a i.lisho) i n the r eorgc...nizetl. l,ior ' vi~:m Church . 
'.i'he keen im.1 i bht 'hich Zinz n lori hc..d into " 1i d no..-cure 
and his sucoessful u:.~e o f t at; insig~1t i n th;; r vl i g i ous trc..ining 
o f ch ildren is clearly reve~led in uo •. o f his wri ting for 
c ildren a nd hio t.u.n:. to tlle1:1 . Chie f <tmom t11ese v ~rly writ-
in~s ~·us his ca.tech i 1r1 "or ci1ildren J i n wh ic~l he ..,eHk s to S(jt 
forth i n li:i.ngu.~ga th ·.t c oulJ be unders-cooci by c hil dren wha't he 
c ons i de d th'3 essence o ·· re l i d on . Pr~ vi('IUS cutech i st.c.a hi.1.d 
been wrHten from the stand:p c; i n-c th"" ·. children Vlet~e r;nly mini-
~ .. tu r e ciults capabl~ of 001:1 rE>hendine: th ..... whole y ... te:. of -cheol-
og;y if only it b e suff iciently con densed · nd siul!)l i fied f or 
the i r consumpt i on . 
In u cc ordanc ''r i ·:h h i s theory o f rel i :i ous gr owth ) 
Zi nzendor f )ro~; ose group i n g childr-en "'-nd young ' eo ,le ac cord-
ing o tr.e ir c-ge u.nd l'~ ligiou m~turhy f or pur1; ses of group 
~orshi and instruction . 'rhese grov. JS he ca lled. 11 chl)irs 11 in 
the roi;.de r sense o f ~ c,;roup ~:;<:'..ther d for .·o rshi • Beginni ng 
wi th the c "oir "li'or I nf<:~.ut s i n Aru1s 11 .) he h<>. d one liFer Litt l 
Children" ) one "For Boys and Girl~ o f More M~tur Ye~ra", one 
11Fo r Young People" ~.nd one "For M :cried Peop le and Adult s " For 
each of t hese groups there was n appropri te form of s rvice 
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F,.;.nd r e ligious trr:.i n ing and i nstruction. The ob jective with 
e""'ch group ie the cultivat i on of religi ous exp ..,rienc e thr ough 
wo rship 3 se lf-~xpres s i on ~nd i nntruc t i on. 
i· :r .. ~.ve now r eacheu th:3 er~ d of t he his .. or y o f th; 
t:r nsition :;.P"e vthich begc.n ~:!i~~h vhJ Hnt'!l..:.n i s•·. i c Heviv~. l f Leu:rn-
in - ::.nd ::lcGe d \ it h t he r l i ~dous · nci 
T .. e me rlievGtl i::ltt i tude st i ll conthrued i n :reli g; i cn · 11 
gc, v ernmont ; but the 1·rorl d (;... ·3 c:. vr'.w l o he:. d by · h i s t i rn le ft 
.nsdieva l attituutJ behind i t ) - :1d HH> fac ing the f ut u :r6 of mode r n 
wo rld orgr~nizatio n and l ift;: . 
To th~ eJuc c.t i n~.: org ~nizatio 1 o f -:h i s :no EJ:rn r:o rld 




Chapter 14 )- The Influence of Naturalism on Relig i ous 
Education 
THE NA'.ruRALIS '" I C 'i'EHDEllCY I H EllJCA'liO!~ 
Out of the r eal is t ic rnov e11i .1t i n t v sevent eenth ·- nd 
e"-rly L •·. teent h c anturi s gr·e t wo mov l!lents V;h ic h e lJ l"- i . the 
f orr.:~li ·u. o f tho e i ght:3~ tn c ... ntu y ac. i nst i'!hich I1.G:.t'.11"E.1'sm 
rose ·'h~ fi:r~t o f t!1eo.j Wi:l.s t 1e o r tl ocl.ox r e lit;-
ic,us f or . t•liS!tl g r ow i g ::l Ut o f piet:;.sm i 11 Ge rr..nr.<.ny 1 J e.nseni Gr:l i n 
rar..ce } c;n d Purit<n1i3t:l i 11 Englcmd. The t5eccmd ,.; thti r c. t io 1-
.:..list ie f or • li ii of " 'fhe Enlit;hte " .u ' nt 11 ~ t h{;; term given tc th 
moveTJ nt o f t 1~ ~rly e i ;sht.-enth century . ':..'h i s. e i~hteenth 
I t \iUS 
~t ori listie ~s t 
r <:..t i om~lis t ic a.s the f o r1r:e r h;....tl lJ:::,en r e li;:; i ou t.nd devotio!lo.l} 
or at l east cer mo i a l ; c.r i s-7.o cra.tic i.A.S ~.;h c:L·~ ha d be; n de cc r c.";;ic . 
V.e sh~l l net tr.;...c ::J inlAtely the gentl1· ·.1 edl'.C ~.ti ori i::cl 
his-:;ory o • the e i;;hte~nth c ! ,:ury i;ut not· only t .e · dv<:-..nc . stc~pe 
t~· ~n t a.t 'lle r e l l:kte r to be ' • opte d i 1 t o religi ou ... e duc· t i ona l 
r:ro g r C..u.! as \!e k !0\'/ it . Th::;:re ""-re certa.in me . i n th is century 
M~ i n he e:::rli ~r crH~s who by the ir ;.rrit i11gs h"'-d i::l. gro:;at dei::l.l of 
i nfluenc e on ec:iuc<.t i on<..-1 iue ... l · • 
jj,· tur o.l i l:! Jil u1der ti-18 1 l:kd.·rshi p of J ec.n Jucc1ues 
Rousse u (1712- 1 778) tt rose as o. 1)rot€::tJt ae;c.. i nst t l1e f c rm:..l i s!r.. o f 
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-~ e lliOVcla~:~nt i1e · de by Vol t c. ire . 11 The:..t e uc a t i on is i:l. nr:..tura.l , 
n ot i;.l,n · rtific i r:..l ll roc ess ; c.h<:~t. i t i s a d ve l o_ w,mt from v i t i ~ 
not an ~cc et i o11 fro · wi hout ; th~t i t comes t h ro u t;h t~le \ 'Ork-
to ext e rn·' l fo rc e ~ t h""t i t i::o i;\.ll ex J' ns i on o f natur r:-.1 ~O\ ' . rs .., 
n ot e n a cqu i s i t ion o f i n ormat i on ; t hat it i s lif itself , not 
a pr~ ~r~t io _ f or a futur~ st~t r emot e i n i nte r est a nd ch~r­
a. c t r i st ics frol,, t ho l ife o f chil dhood"~ these i deaa const i tute 
the fundt.:cent£~.1 te<ichi ng o f nousaec..u .. ~he gre~t variety of 
forms whici th&se ideas hC:!.ve bee. given duri ng t he ninete nth 
o;~.n twent i e h c nt uri es , ev~n by .ny ho r epudi C:l.te the do c-
rine 
' ut new versions u f t he t u'~h or i gi nG..lly 
ex;;.~·· g,e rC:I. e f o n1 by Ro usssau. 
I n the W l~it ings o f I1oussec..u tie ho.·w e the. ne wE1-tioll o f t he 
c one p-i; o f tha edu.cc.,'t i on o f tte Il::n i::.. i ase..n c e a1 d e:..ll l<:.l.ter 
eve lo 'ment u ~) to hi s t i aE: . All th s cons i dered educ~ i on 
I'!U;..k i ng the child o v~r i n t~1o lt:;;;.,nd of 
r ligion, - nd siw.ilc;. r ~ne"'-nS into a :.:& ins d. i ff r ent frcm t h 
ni;l_t ura.l be i 11g _, o:c1 <:~ oss es s i H'.!; 1 nDul e ct-·e ve.lueci b y h i s fell om> ~ 
Wi::lys c f e;. c t i ng app r ove d throu~' so t: ii;:tl in stitut io ns~ a.nd wtl.ys 
o f r e<=ic t ing eru.ot i onc..lly :.l.lJp r ove d b y current r e lig;i on &l d morC-~.1 • 
Rous see;,.u n• s oppo s ed to s u ch an a.r t ifica l r educt . 
l I~1o nroe ... p. 566 ... " Hi sto ry o f :!!:du e~ t i on 11 
c l''-c it i ~s . · I n t he pr e ceJ. i g }1~ r iod he ·du.co.teu l!lC..n nc.~ th~ 
e duc tt.t ed. m".n ""'·'-' t he. wa .L l - U. ve l ope 1,, .. n . 
t:oroll;....r y 
to t he ]! r f:l c ding i de"- . Educ c...t i cn i s no lonl:'>e r an a r tific ial 
pro ce dur e J but a dev~ lo m nt . To Jo} n Locke b::1 l ongs t!'ie ho nor 
1. h c· ildJ but t o ~ouss <.i.U b · l o:1gs t L.:: he lo r f f irst de r i ving 
h i s th cries o f educ~ti:;n fro t he n~ture -J f th -.. ch ild . 
I t mu t be a dmi t t e · th..._t Rous s e<:iu h~ d lit t l ~ r :::c.l 
o·:rle- d.ge of c 1· 1 
·; . i ch h~ n~ve r co nve r ted i nto .::.ct·cl:..l r r a.c1: ic e . 
child l if <.<.nd ex Jo rie nce fir s t i n t he wr i t i ngs o f Rou.s.::;ec.u. 
He il~ ' li t l e e f f ct i 1m e ui atbl y upon th€; s chool s ) 1 ut ul t i-
mc.t e l y t h .3 i n f lue nc e o f his i dec..r:; h~ ll e E> n i nc ul cul o. bl.;; . 
B~& e dow J Sal zu1c.nn a nd. C:.Ir!Jl i n G.s r~iJZ~rq s o I t he r e ul t o f th· 
influ~nc e of Housse~u . 
edow (1 723-1 7 ~ ) '<'rr oto l:luch o f a 
I n 1 774 he publ iw h d a "Dock of Uatho d fo r 
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11 El rnent<;.ry lfo rk 11 • 
Co nvnius o i ' r ove th8 churoict ,;r o f the '.'fork o f the scho:~ l s 
th r ou,;h -;;!16 uoo o f a ppropr i e:tte text books . lJ~:sedOW eL d. h i S 
fol l ow rs ~ esp cia l l y Salzr~mn t.<.nd CQ.zn > soon pr ouuce a '..rho l e 




Chapte= !5)-Psychological Tendencies in Religious 
Educat ion 
---------.-,~~==-=--====;=--==:====~-
7he deve lo p n, nt of mo dern educctt ionQ..l aetho d dl:.te 
from · i:.t- rise o f tb" pgycJ.'lolog ic <-.1 ten.dency i n Juc~;.tion "'.;ovr"'rd 
the cl ose of the e i g·httLnt h cent u.ry . There ar·a th.·ee men u '!O 
devolo ent . 
Th e first o f these , a, a young Gerr@.n- S liss ~ J ohr•n. 
:He inrich P stG<.lo n i, born i n Zu1·ich i n 1746 . Insp ir€1d by 
Rousseau 1 s rit i ngs he aptmt the< eG<.rly pr:trt o:l hiG life trying 
to render s e rvice to t'1e poor, and th;;.: l tte r !;c. rt i n work ing 
out t heo ry · nd e"th d b.:...sed on · h3 nB.tur a l de ve l opment cf th;, 
child. ?o Pest.:1.lozzi , l:lore t ' 1...~.n to uny o11e els , we OW!: the 
found a.tio:ns of the mode r n secular e l ement<:o.ry school, c..nd so his 
wo r k is of corr u .uing i!'fl on; ;:..uce in th;;: history o f -'.;h;;;. develo -
.ent of educ·-·eion<o.l pr~ct ice . P st~lozz i rejected the r~ligious 
:5.. whi ch lrd c,haract ... r ized. c;,ll elen!lent.::.l'] :;; ducat i on u :; to near 
th~:< close o f the ~ighte~mth century f~nd t rie d to reduc e? the 
edu.c· tion;;..l pro ces s to u 1:t:ll- org;o:..nized r out i ne , ua J. n the 
ne..tur.>.l and ord rly dev lopm~nt. of the ins t inct s , c a.lY cities 
and po 1ers of tho gr owi ng child. 
The gr eate,t o f J~hese 
e nce on b .th religious c.nd pu-blic school- room }) r<o.c t ice of today 
thl:j ' roble· o f e duc ".-L i o nc.~.l th..;;ory wh e ne Pestalo zz i l e ft it . 
E ... rbe:.rt first es t · bli;;had t ducut i o nb.. l vo r U}JOn -c he 
' a.s:i.s o f unif i ed life c..nd. devdo •;me ·t while P t a.l o zi :;;.nti 
t i ons th~t the soul d ~ multi-cud~ of s8par£ t e i:il.nd d i s i nct 
f a culties , ~- ny one of :hich mig~1t be de ve l oped uit e i nd"'pe 1d-
e . t l y . 
I n the Herb~rtie:.n rnetrwl.i of <:. i::l.ching, ba.wt:d u on thi 
uni tary conc ept i on o f the mind , tho doc trine o f int r est i s c~ 1-
"A purscu i s s~i to oe- i nt rest cl •;;han-
ever tha thought or ide;;;. in th - ni n d i s a.ccompC;;..x i e r.i by "'· etmse 
of i ts wor-;;.h u.nd a de s i r <:l.ncl e f fo r t to ho l d it fust · nd c.ke 
i • ' 1" .. .., . II ~u . i:l. perin'!.nsn"G une .L6C:"'Glli:i..L pos :,o s ~on • 
T ;: c· L f }mrp ·S'::l of ""11 formal te.achi ng , ~hought 
1 i e,ent · nd r me1nent int .:;rest i n nc..'.:ure c.t. J. h um· :. l i fe . Suu j ct 
lrl~tt~r of inst u c t i ou mus t b.j sui ted to ·c .s ube , c~ acity .. and 
n eds o f ·i1e lJUP i l i n order to <..~.CCOlll lish thi · a i m. Th 
i nst uc · i :m nu~ t proc ·e ll t:.ccordi ng ·0 dE:ifin i te st ps uhich 1 ad 
n<;ttur· lly to th~ C;l..WC:..k~:ming o f t::.1 • u:pil 1 in ol'::;St . 
t icul · r I-hr ;;:.rt gc..v~ emp}'Ji;!.s i s to t h t part o f ,due t i on l de ve l -
-:j= ----- - -- -
I I Meye r in Church School for 1924,"Socratic and 
Herbartian Methods in Education" 
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c.,ment \vhich comes fr(J n Vii t h out - environment a ct i n<r u on the 
child - as co trc...eted vd th he eml)hc..s i s Pest loz zi h ..... d ~ lt.~.c ed 
u 1 0~1 ~nt"-1 dev .lo .ment from d t hi u c..nd ~cc ordi .n to orgc.....nic l~,.:.w . 
Like Pest~lozz i ad o t her ~ r~r t.~.rt thought th· t relig-
i ous tr<:~.ininb 0elong d r <:ither ~o tho home th 1 t!ie scl ool ~ rJ ut 
tei:;>.Chers of religi on were c...s quic k ,;o a.clop h i s pr i nc i ple: s to 
t .e ir ;or a. t <;:. chers in vtl er fi cl lds of educc..tion. 
Io .f r i e drich Froebe l (1 '?82-1852 ) we i::i.re indebtsd , dir-
c t ly or i n..i'rec t l y , for t r1e kLHlerg· rten , the ;;: l;;.y i e<....J u.nd 
handwcrk u.c t ivit i es ) ·ihidl hc..ve1 u;:; ~n ado:;..t d i n ·~.~ot' gem::ri:.i.l (;.,.nd 
religious educ;;.tion. 
Since tha e<~.rly 1'~-u ne ~r· '70rk of t'1e se men chc...n ·es in 
•'ubl ic school 7o rk vtork h:<. ve ·oe~n numerous and o f i r - rec:..c . i ng 
!.lethods <;:.nd t;uoj~ct of inst ruction h:..v" lle 1 
c hcl.nged ~nd chi,;l,ng; s i.1 ·cha fi ld of g sr"-l duc ~-tion hc.ve 
s ooner or l: t r found the ir . .;;;.y in-:.o ths r eligi ous fi eld. 
\7e h.,.ll nov ur·n ·~o th<> hi to r y o f free e uc~.t i on 
Englcm ¥!h · re vre i•iill fL,J. th- ori ·· i n of t J. 6 Sun dry Sch0ol 
ins i t ution whic h when br ugi1t ·;;o Aroeric becomes one of the 
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GROWTH OF NATIQ1TAL EDUCATIO~J IN 
ENG LAND 
Progress i n educational organ i zation in Sngland 
was c.. slow though peaceful ev olut ion . Chan gec have come 
' only in response to prensure , and usually as a r eluetant 
c oneesnion to avoid n1or P. seri ous t rouble. 
I 
F. ngland , had ear l y made :-, mar ke d progres s in 
b o"':l: politicD-1 and religious liberty. Ahl"l£'d o£' any other 
people we find there the be ginnings of democratic liberty, 
popular elifu:hgbt enme nt,free dom of t he press,social reform 
and soien tific o.nd industria l progress. Al l these in-
fluen.ces awakened i n England a rathe r gene ral desire to 
l earn t o· ,read , u.nd by -the opnr.ing f the ei gh te r:mth 
century we find the beginr, ings of a charitab le and phil-
a nthropic movement on the part of the churches and the 
u pper classe s to extend the opportunity t o l ear n to the 
p oorer classes of the population. An Act of ~arliament 
i n·l714 e xempted elementar y s ch ools from the po.ntJ.l ti es 
of conf nrn:i ty l egislation , and they ,.,e re the r ea fter free 
to ~ultiply and thei r teachers to teach. Private schools , 
parish - schools conducted by crmrches, workhouse s chool s 
and Cha rity- school s al~ sprang intn being to furnish 
th~ e leme~ts of education to the chil dren of tho Ge too 
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p or to provide it otherwise. Of all of these,the Char-
i ty-School ·was t he most i mportant . In these eigh teer: th 
c entur y efforts was t h origin of what became known in 
England as the "vohJ.ntary system" ,long relied upon by 
the Engl ish peor:le 8s the aupport of educF.ttinn ... 
One oth~ r voluntary movement of i mportance in 
tne h i story of English educational deve lopment , and a 
ve ry ir:1portant step in the developr;.1ent of modern r elig- ' 
ious educat ion «as the Sunday School which was first 
sucessfully orgar.ized by Robert Raikea~a pr intP,r and 
pub lisher of Glouster,England . 
t!loved by the condition of children er:1ploy -~cft 
in the p in factories during the we~k , and thus deprived 
of 'ch0 opportur i ty of any sort of educa tion , Pai kf'H3 es-
( 1 ) 
t ablished h i e first schn0l in Rooty Alley in 1786 · ~ 
The children were fro m t h~ lowest strata of society, 
r~gged and dirty a nd ha r d to manage . The school met on 
8unday , and. c'l.. fter thP. ler3SOn,ti::e chi1G.:.'en we 1~e taken to 
ctrurch. The sa.me subjects were taught in t hese schools 
as in the day schoibla a t t:ne tir!le , and they were no more 
reli gious than the y,and no le os ,for all schools had at 
that time a religious purpose. 
rrhe superintendent of the schonl was paid, 
but the Volunta ry system was atartAd from the beginn i n g 
wi th tl:e mon itors ,or more advanced pu pils who v:ere 
( 1) Ale ~c.ander , 1'':Cl1e s·e· 0 d D 
· ~ c n ary ivision Organized for 
Service 11 - pa.ge 21 
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Jsed to instruct the younger ones. Thi s monitorial sys-
tern was u3ed by Raikes in his och.ools be:'ore And.ue w Bell 
or Joseph Lancast~r proposed a siwilar syst~m in day 
schools. 
The Sunday school mover.1ent found support from 
men of various fields of interest,John Newton, William 
Cowp3r, the poet,John and Chc...rles Wes lay and the Earl 
of Salisbu:-y. Even the queen became interested and gave 
royal favo_ b y sending for Rober t Raikes and hearing the 
story of hie work from his own lips . 
Tlle:re was no genera l a~'!aken ing in 1.-:ngland as to 
the ~ i gh ts of poor children,however,till The Raikes' 
schools had bAen at work for t we n ty ye a r s . In 1811 there 
was established the "Nati0n~.1 Soci"'ty " with the pur pose 
to give the children of the po0r both religious and 
secular inst r uction. Religious teaching was t o be given 
by the established church and the subject mat ter in ac-
cord with her teachings .Such instruction was purely 
vo luntc..ry t ill 1833 \Vheh the government made its fir st 
grant of n1one y t o t 'tw eoci e ty. Tlle S8boc:s first founded 
by ~he rati onal Society were called "~ational Schools". 
The British and Foreign School Society shortly 
after nn jEI began to establish schools in :tv-h ich" u.ruie nom-
inational religion should be taught". Both inds of 
schc ls gr ew out of r ~ ligious intereet.P0pular e1ucat ion 
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in England has had a distinatly religious foundation. 
Schools on Sunday ware not without opp0s ition 
in spite of t :!~ fact that they h o.d support among people 
of influ~nce~ Many of the clergy regarded the use of the 
,vestry or chape l of the church f or such purpos~s little 
short cf desecration.Sol!le feared that to populariz~ 
education would lead to discont ent and lawles sness. The 
:S i shop of Rochester denounced the movr-~ment and tl:.•:- Arch-
bishop of Canterbury called a con~erenc~ bf bishops to 
dec id~ on plans to arrest the progress of ~h~ scho0ls. 
'1'he teachers of Sunday Schools were charged 
·.vi th planning to uourp t he place of th~ ·clergy ,and wAre 
looked upon as their ene mies . The press offered strenu-
ous pposition to thes~ n~ n schools. Even the"Gentle-
man's Magazine'' that had advocate d Raike'a plans,publish-
ed a corn· unicQ.tion assailing the Sunday schnol as sub-
versive of th a. t order,that industry,that peace and tran-
quiJ_i ty which constitute the happiness of nociety; and 
that so far from deserving encouragement and applause 
mexits our c on~empt ." 
I 
I Country gent l em9n and stockholders believed 
l it dd:vine will that little ch :Idren should work in 
pin f a ctories and so objected to any educational o.gency 
likely to makt them discontented with their lot. 
~ ~ ~-=------ ---- ~-=----_.::.,.=.~ --- ~---
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As we have seen, the Sunday schn0l was n0t es-
1 . h 1 • tP,aCL~ r ~ l1' ginn es·p.ecially. Itn ~'0asibili~ tab lSJ. e r GO _ .• '· - • . ~-' 
ties for the teaching of religion were soon recognized, 
however, and it is a.s a r el igious movement that 1 t has 
been popularized.. Th ideo. spread rapidly tC" other coun-
tries. 
The Hibernian Sunday ficho0l Society of Irel::tnd: 
wa s formed in Dublin in 1809. 'l'here had already been 
Sabbath Schools in Scotland as early as 1560 .. The Hod~ru 
Sun d~y School movement was slow on the continent of 
Europe. Religious training was g iven there through the 
parochial schools and through the churches>and in Ger-
many the day schools gave such instruction. The modern 
f~unday School mo\Tement vms i ntroduced into Sw~den in 1851 
and was more popula r there than in any other c-ontinenta l 
country • . T.he Netherlands has had a Sunday School Un ion 
since. 1865,but the movemen t has not had much success in 
France or i n other Boma n Cathol ic countries. The Catho-
lies see m to discourage the study of the Bible rather 
general l y. In a fe; places in Russia there a r ::'l Sunda y 
Scho0ls an d in some other countries,Indi a,Australia , 
New Ze a l a nd an a. on t he con tinent of Africa. 
We sh<:Lll ne :{t see r.ow the Pr testrmts nf 
Am9rica etdopte d :::end ~tda.pted th is educot innal idea and 
ma.de of _Lt a unique __ inst_i tutJ_cn .. 
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PART LV-RELIGIOUS EDUCATION I N AMERCia 
Chapter 17)- The Colonial Period:No Diff9rentiation 
between Secular andReligious Educe..tion 
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The t> ettler~n t of J,.m::Jrica was i n l a rg p rt o. . 
phase of t he movemsnt of Pro ~cest~nt sects to the new 
' w·orld to es tab lish 'clleir hor.1es F.Ln churches Hhere they 
mi ,)lt enjoy ~ degree of relig ious freedom ne>t poss ible 
i n the mothe r - countr ies • .AB ~~ resul t _,in the seven ·ceenth 
centuzy , the m""'in typeB of schools existing at tl e time 
1 
o f migration , i n the countries from vll1ich s e t tler s came , 
we r e 'tiransplanted 'tO the ne,; home acros s the At:!..anti c. 
In the Amer ican coloniey , ~ s ystem of r~ligious 
apart f ror'l gener~l educat ion was pr a ctia.o.lly unknmvn . We 
read of a fe 'vv cnurches i n Ne vv England vlhich held a preac~1-
ing service on Sunday morning and a ·Ga acll i ng service 
~ . 
E~ undt<Y c.LftPrnoon, but no attempt was made to d:nrelop a 
~ religiouy school apart fr m the day schools of th~ t imes . 
I 
The reason for t '1 i s is obv i ous. 
The a. i m of all education tnroughout the colO'-
·, 
lnie:::; seern1:3 to have 'been primcirily reli g ic,ue;, The Bi ')le 
nu: .. :cer i u. l \Vas a ~ lar~ f! part of the cur riculum , Be rvir g as 
~ ~ ro adi ng book as well . a s t he s ource of : precepts and 
!rule::; of c 1ld.uc t. 
I 
There were outst ; ~,.nding d i ff(:'!rences in the 
--~- --::- - - -~-~-
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development of schoo~s in th~ southern,middle amd nor-
thern colonies,however,inspite of the fact that all in-
herited methods and types from the Old World. In tr.e 
· south ,pauper schools developed slowly while academies 
and coll"3ges in Virginia and Maryland made·some progress. 
Free comrncm school education,however ,made li ttl~ head-
way. The ·English polic;y c:.,pproved by the upper classes 
held sway.The Qnly kind of education to be given to 
t he poor '.vas that of fitting them as apprentices and the . 
rich were to provide their own through private tutors, 
grammar scho0ls and colleges,v.rith which neither state 
nor chu:rch interfero·d . . As late as 1671 we fi:r..d Governor 
Berkely of Virginia decla:ring,"I thank God there are no 
free schools or printing, and I hope we shall not have 
these hundred years;for learning has brought disobe dience 
and heresy and sects into t he world,and printing has 
dhrulged them and libels against the best government. 
God keep us from both!"(Dext9r , Hist.pf Ed.plO,quoted by 
Brown p . 32) 
In the Middle colnnies the parochial sy stem 
held sway because of the numerous sects and nationalities 
living there.A com~on school for the entire co nrnunity 
was imposaible where peoples of such diversified inter-
ests were concerned. In this type of school it is not 
'----=-=--- ~=-- -...:--- --#-- --
:---=---
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surprising that r e ligion should receive marke&atten ti0n. 
Parochial scho0ls were usually for poor children, and 
co· 1r:on schools came slowly. 
In New England alone did the collis on schoo l 
develop early,and it is here that we may ~ ook for the 
type of America's public schoo~system. For t~e Pilgr i m 
1 Fathers religion was a matter of ch ie f concern. ~hey 
looke d upon re l igious training of their children as a 
respons ibility to be discha r g9d b y home, church and 
We :find them ~stablishin g Ho.rvard college 
in 1636 "that and educa ted ministry should n nt perish; 
f rom our bountry".As ea rly as 1642 it was "ordered that 
~he se lectmen of every town should have pnwer to take 
acc0unt o~ all parents and masters as t o their children's 
eduaation and employment ........ He(the selF.! ctman ) riluot 
s ee that all chi ldr~~ l~arn to r ead and that they be 
taught t o understand t he p rinc i ples of religion •... and 
fin~lly,he must m~k~ sure that t hey were put to some 
use ful wo rk." (Henry Ueyer in The Church Schocl M.agaziue 
for Sept .1924 ) 
By a n Act of 1547 public s chocls wA re 
established i n the ~;flw Engla.n i colonies • The procedure 
wa s justified on the basi s of religi ous needs • . 
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That religious instruction be not overlnoke d , min-
iste~s of the Gospel w~re appointed on school committees 
to carry out the provisions for such instructi o~ . A rule 
of ~~h-'3 ·DQ .. Che;l ·!;o~J." school cor:1!-:Ji tte.e (1645 )provided ths.t 
"every day in the week at t wo o 1 clock,he(thB school-
master s hall catechise his scholars i n the principles 
of the Christian r el igion." In 1710 it was madr:l t h9 duty 
of the Boston ministeis t o visit the schools,pray with 
the pupils and"F.mtertain ther.J. with oome instructions of 
piety,especially adapted to t heir aga and education." 
The other New England colonies,with the exception 
of Rhode ? Island,fallnwed ,in the main,the pattern s~t by 
Massachusetts.Mecause of various unfavorable conditions, 
lby the end of the colonial period, Massachusetts had. 
lost he r pos ition as leader in t he educational world 
and permitted New York to pasa her in educational effi-
ciency. 
The earliest text uoed was not a book but a 
paddle-Ghape d piece of wood covered with a printed le ~f 
' Of papA r protected by a t h in sheet of transparent horn. 
Because of the cover ing , it wan known u.s the Hornl:ook.It ·_ 
contained principally the alphabet a.hd the Lord's Pr!:!.yer. 
i . 
After learning to r ead fro~ this,the pupi l went to the 
.Catechism and the Bible. 
====-- - --- ~ --
I 
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One of the most famous lit t le schC'Jolbooks ap-
pea red abot~t l690,E..nd. for t he next century and a qua rter 
was t he ch ief sch ool and reading 'book in America. The 
~: ew England Primer , us the b onk was called, ;"lent through 
many edi tiona ,and was altered. from time t o ti n1e t o suit 
the peculiar religious views of the publishersr patrons~ 
Unlike t he early Protestant Primer of Me lanchth rm (1584), 
or the Orb is Pictua of Comeniua(165A~,the New England 
Pri mer was rflligioua throughout. "Til ·~ gloom'j re!igious 
atmo8phere of Calvinistic New England is refleeted on 
almost every page. 
'fhe Primer exercised a great influence on the 
New England chara cter.Tt was uaBd by both church an d 
school a nd every home possessed copies of i t . It was 
used in the Boston Dame schools as late as 1809 a n d in 
I the country districto sti l l later. 11 Probably no modern 
II 
te:c:tbook r1 i 11 ever e ;;:er ci li>e the influence which t!H~ s 
e ar ly r e ligious te ~t exercis9d over both children and 
a ci.ults during our colonia l period." It has been aa i d 
I 
of it th~t "it t a.ught milli ons t o r ead , and not one to sin~ 
Abandoned first by the ci t ie s ,it was gradua lly re pl a ced 
, everywhe re by a ne~ type of secular readin g book that 
1 developed i n Americ a after the rise of national con-
' 
s ci ousnes s and the begi nni r g of national li fe . 
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A 6nnsp icuous f i gure of colbnial hi story is the 
Christian teacher,especially called and ordained for the 
minintry.In t he early days of tne colony of Plymouth,the 
Re. Wi lliam Perkins,pastor of t he colbny,places the teach-
er as one of the officers of the cr.uroh along with the 
pastor, governing elder,deacon and de a coness. Thio New 
England plan f pastor-te acher supervision of t he parish 
se ems to hava been a common practice well intc t he 
ei gh teenth century.In such ur. arrangement we may see the 
forerunner on t he present-dC:t.y direatmr of rsligious 
education. 
The Puritan hor.1e with its strict routine of 
1 i f e , backed up anc:_ supp rte d the public schonl in its re -
lig i ous effor ts . Many stories co..n be found ~vl1ict ilJ. ustrate 
the eff orts made tn get children to learn verses of ~he 
!Bible on Hmg Sabbath aft8 r norms,though it may be fe ared 
t hat little rsal value c ame of such inforced learning . 
1Ne may summar i ze the Colonial P:niod of ed-
ucation by sayir.g th~t as yet thare had been no differ-
1entiation made between religious and secular education 
lbeco..use where there was education wo:tthy of th~ name,it 
' Was . of a r e ligious nature. 'rhe necessary distinction 
made later di j ~ot come until ~he ~st ablishment of free 
sct~ools for a lJ the people in thetne w nation became a . 
proble m. 
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Chapter 18)- Growth i n Re ligious Educati on from the 
Colonial Period to 1872 
GROW TH FROM COLONIAL PERIOD 
tn 1873 
The Church w~s from oarliest colonia l tim?s in 
pos :) ~ssior.. 0"!: :h~ educat i on o.f the young.'l'he earliest 
sohonls wBre controlled by the Church and dornina~ed b y 
religi()US motiv oo.. rfhe r.i: .ght of the Church to dictatP. 
the te&ching in t~e sch onls was clearly r ecogn ized by 
the State and in fbct the Stat~ looked to the ~hur~h to 
provi de the necessary education and assisted it by do-
nations of l~nd and money. 
Afte:r the. e:::Jtablishm:m t nf the Nati0nal govern-
me11t this continued for a. time . La nd gr ants ce aned after 
1800 but sta: e aid continued fo r half ~ century l onger . 
Gr .stdually the emphasis in education shiftro to the nee:is 
of the Statf~S and t he idea o:f educat ion at the e;{pemse 
of the State grew i n f avor. The r<; li gious aim f educa-
ticn lost prom:nenoe. 
The ~ar ly ninet.enth century is m&~ke d ~y ~he 
struggle for free ,tax-supported,nonsectarian,atate- con- ' 
trolle d scl1ools in all t h"! states .Cubberly in hi s History 
o f Educati on gives seven stra~egic points in this strugg]e. 
(l)The battl~ f or tax suppnrt,(2 ) ~~e battle to eliwinate 
the pat:.t.per ·· Gchoo l . idea, (3) trw battle tt::' u1ake the 
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schonls entirely free, (4) th, battle to establish stat~ 
supervision,(5) t he battle to eliminat~ n~~tarianism, 
(6 )the Jut-tle t0 e~;:tenu the sysyem upwards,and (?) thfl 
addition of the State Univer sity to crm'\'Tl th~ syntem. 
Of a ll 0f these we shall pause to pay especial attenti n 
to the sec~larization of t he schoals , for this phase of 
the struggle has especial i mport for the cause of reli -
gmous edueati on. 
There•we ·::-e several factors which cont -r ibuted to 
the removal of re ligion from the ourriculurj of tbA schnols . 
One of t hese was the change in available te~tbonk materi -
al3. In 1740 there~vas publich9 d in England I:ilworth's 
"Guide to the Vnglish Tongue", a book with much more 
secular mate rial thar.. any of its prede cc sso r s. It becar~ e 
very popul ar in both Old and ~ew England and soon repl~ced 
t he Bible and the Primer an texts. 
there were oth~r fact ors more pot9nt than this 
that brought about the sh if ting of thfl control of educa--
~inn from church to state. ~- As the Republic grew , 
the conviction becam8 strongAr tha t if it was to endure, 
it 1nust have an educated Gnd intelligent ci tizenship ... To 
secure this , education mus ~ be controlled by the state , 
an d if ccmtrolled, supported. As religious sects began 




t he sct1 ols in -the control of any one sect , or of havins 
st ~1-te scnools i n wh ich any religion acceptable to a ll ·wEl. s 
tc..ught ,-became apparent .Af ·t;e-r the forties , P.oman Catholid 
i nfluence vvas strong . Adher ~mts of the Church began to 
demand a. part of the ~chool funds Whi ch had been distrib-
uted to va rious denominations to a id them i n furnishing 
ed..uco_t i 11. The p roblem , wll ich had up to this time been only 
a Protestant problem ,became compl ica ted . The conteot was 
eapecially hot i n New Yor k city, and fina lly r eaulted in 
1842,in the creation of a City Board of Educa tion to es-
tablish real public s cho ls wi th the proVJiai on that no 
portion of the school funds should thereaft er go to any 
sec t ~~ri an school. 
Masoachuse t ts nad had free scbool.s in that they 
were support:;d by t axat i n ,1jut here c. urch and sta te v1ere 
pract ically one, and the:re was no"C the sectarian conflict. 
Eve n her thcru.gh , in 1855 , the ac ti on was taken as in Ne 111 
Yor , and afti'n' th?. mi d:ile o f tt ". ninete ,:::nth c~ntury , t 'b.(n"" 
~ere no succe ssful at temptH in any of the stat ,G t get 
Jjublic school fund ::3 for seotari a n schonls. }1 0 sta t'3 ad-
mitted mi tted to t he U~ion aft ~ r 1858 excep t We s t Virgin-
in fa iled to se ttl~ the question by cons t i tutional pro-
Yisi n . 
Two men especial ly pr omine n t i n promoting the 
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e st ahl i sh1:1en t of f ree public s ohor>l s were Ho:-uc ·~ Mann , the 
f irst Secretary of Educa tion in Mas sachus~ "'s ·t s,and Henry 
B&rnard who worked in Connecticut and Rhode Isla nd. 
Many •. e re th~ a tta cks upon t hfls e men and. all wh favored 
s uch schools. Because of the impossibility of a greeing 
upon any r~li gious teaching t o be put into the cur r icu-
lum,the schools were branded a s uGodlessu,and we re 
b lamed with an increa.e of i r::.:_.,_ora li ty and cri me. Mr. Mann 
did stand for reading t he Bi b le in t he schools, but 
I wi t hout comment. It seems clear ,to the thnu;htfu}read'3 r 
sure ly,that to preserve the freedo m nf religious t h ough t 
f r which thi G na~ion h rtG always s t ood,i t w;:s n .+, p0ssible 
to tec.. ch an y se ctarian belief s in s ::::honl s to which all 
t h~ ch ildren of the nation wer9 to be sent,but such a 
noti~m wa s a long time gain i ng favor and even t od.o..y in 
s ome circles is not popular. 
With the formul teaching of religion r e moved 
from t he pub2.ic sc hools, the Protestant churches of 
A1aerica.wer~ faced with ~ V'JC'I altArnatives~eithe.r to wd:th-
drc:..w thA ir childrAn frmr. the public schnola anC. establish 
parochial sch ool s ~or to suppc)rt the public schools .as 
t he agency of g i ving their children gene r a l education 
and build a paraalel system of schonls t o teach relig ion. 
For t he mo~t part Protestants have chosen the latter 
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course. Ths Cathnlics have chosen to estab!..ish a great 
system of schools and have thus built op a foll owing 
stAepe d in Catholicism. 
In looking around for an aeency f or r~ligious 
educatim;. which would not; conflict with the public 
schools,Protestant churches investigated t he Sunday 
Sch ool of England as a possible solution of their prob-
lem.The secular curriculum of thBse echonl o was of 
course not acceptable, but the idea of a school on Sun-
day commended itse lf to them~ 
It is n0t kn m-rn just ·~vhere the first Sund.a.y 
Schbols were held l n Am.erica;out umnng thA fir s t was 
~ 
one e s tablished by William El l iot in 1785 in his mvn 
home where he taugh t tl1~ "whi te boys bound out t0 h im" 
and the g irls in his charge,together wi th h ie own 
childre n on Gunday afternoon s. I :r:. Ph ilc. de l y:h i a ,in 1790 ! 
1 
was organi ze d the "li'irst Day or Sunday Schoc.l Society", 
with the parpose of reach ing the large numbe rs nf youth 
of the city who had not been touche d by t he system of 
{ 
public educatdlon. I n March 1791 ~the first s c~hool op ened 
to teach ~~9 puoiJ ~ "to r ead and w~ite frnm t he Bi b le 
and oth er mor a l and. r e li gi ous b noks': 
In the next fe w years t here was a growing i n- ~ 
terest in thP Sunday 8chonl. ,dnubtles . d.ue to the 
l Dates us~ d b}l: Brown in "Hi story "of Ii'el igin;J.B Educatinn 
in Recent Ti mes'' pageu 4,8 and 49 
.. 
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r e cogni tir.n of the desperate ne ed . 'fhe YTcJ_T of 1812 hal ted 
progr ess for a time ,but as the war closed,religi ous ed-
ucatirn shared the rebirth of interest which is no t ice-
a b le i n general educ:;1 tion and othe~ vita l intere st s. 
In J•Te t~t York a.nd Boston in 1816Jand in Phila-
delphia in 1817) city "Uni ons" were organized to prom0te 
Sund".y Schnnl work , and in 182·1lthe .Aruericc:..n SunC:3.y 
School Un ion was organized,an agency destined tc. p lay a 
large part in prorr.oting the new movement thr0ughout the 
na.tion.It was a real uni0n,for it re pre sen ted the af.fili - ' 
at i--n of a r.umber o -f:' ej{isting organj_ zat ions ar.d was 
created b y representatives fr om a m1mber of denqminatior. s . 
It had as its object three lines of activity,publicatirn 
of suitable ltte rature for Sunda y 8chools,tlle selecticn 
of Scriptural le ssons ~n1 t hg preparation of lesson 
ma t er i a.ls ,&.nd the orgard. za ti nn and m~intenance of sch ool o 
in nee ' y places. 
They were t he pioneers i n the Missi~sippi 
Valley ,e st n.blishing Eu.nda y Schools where neither church 
nor public school e :dstA d . The r e cords of t heir nch ieve-
ments read likA tales of adventure. 
I n 1829 as a result o£ a surve y of condi- • 
tinns 1 ff t he Val ley nf the Mississi pp i,a decision was 
. 
made that thPJ Un ion should attempt to .found Sunda y Schools 
----=.- ---- -- ·----
I Dates t a ken from Brown , p . 50 
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i n all parts n f the United States , oape ci~ll y i n the "des-
titute r9gions of the wes t~.I n 1830 it was prop osed tha t 
withi n t wo years a achco l shnuld be started in every 
town of ~he Mississ i ppi Valley and the Uni0n accepted 
this stupendous challenge. The territory to be covered 
stretcher f1·om the Allegheny Mountains to the Rockies, 
and from Mi ch i gan t0 Louisiana, with a n est i nta t <"i d. popula-
t i on of 4..,oqo:J000. Much ent l:m s iasm wac aroused :Fror.a 
eighty to twenty rois siDn~r ies wera empl oye d in addition 
to volunteer worke rs and as a r~sult nf the und~ rt~king 
about onA half C"f the eight to ten t housand new s3 ttle-
ment 3 were suppl ied. with ne w Sundo.y Schools. To each 
sohnol r e i sing f iv e d.oll.ars an addi tj_ onal f:!. ve was gj_ven 
a.1;.d thP whole amount was s pent in a li brar y far the 
school. I n th is way ·· thousan ds of volumes founC: the it 
wuy into isolated comr.:unitie s and ministered t o the 
inte llectua l o. s vvelJ. as thc=: spiti tual needG of the 
people.It is not easy to eatim~te the vulue of s uch 
work done while th f: frmndations of society were be ing 
laid in these Midd l e Wes t COil'kiUDities. r~'he en thus i a sm 
aroused in beha l f of good. reading a n d educati on is 
thougi1t to have stiniul a t ej the legislQ.. tures oi' .these 
states to prov-ide for fr~e public ochools and give th~m 
be ~ :er equipment and support than anyv7here else. 
-l'?O-
The financial cri~is ~f 1837 well n i gh suepende~ 
<;i l l miss i w·.;j.ry effort on a lurgc scal,g ,and th~re 1i<r?- rl3 
th3r diffi culties occusione d by lack of transportati n 
fac ilities,lack of competent persons for missionarie~ , 
and the diversity of eacr1 oom!lmnity. 
The apparent succeso of the unde rtaking in the \'Je s',:; 
led to a call for similar work in the South. There was 
ne ed to supplei{Jent the inadequate public scho 1 system , 
and there rere very f en Sunday Schonl s . There was more 
Llif f iculty in getting wo rkero for this section than there 
ha~ Jeen in th~ We s ~ and though a great d8al was a ccoru-
pliBhed ,it wa a imposs i ble to wake such headway as in the 
~ iss i ·~ i pp i Valley. 
Stephen Pu:csor ( 18·)8-1881) i s re garc.led ~ts a pecu-
1 iarly repTe senta ti ve produc t o f th<=J GundG.y 8chN'l s of 
th se early yearu in America.After his con v.rei on in one 
of the lit t le schor>1s estaolish~d i!1 his cor.twu n i ty , he 
gave hit.; whole life to mis~:;i 'nar y work , and. U1nugh handi-
c::...p .JEd. physically , p roved a p owerful . influence fo::c good . 
It is said t hat in twenty years he org&n i zed 1 , 314 new 
schools Vl i t i~ ov9r 83 , OC'·O ne'iV members. He furnished th~ 
i ns;irat ion for a ny asser.'lb ly th&.t he might address ,and is 
g iven credit f r reviv ing interest in the series nf Sunday 
Bchool cnnv~ntinns in the ~est. 
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Such wa o the work of th~ American Sunday Sc'jool 
Union ,for about fifty years t he most influential 
Sunday Schoo~. organizati on on the cor1 tinent. Founded by 
laymen, wi t h its governi ng board eJ-::cluding any but l ay-
wen ,i t ne verthe l e ss had th.~ hearty cooperation nf the 
min isterd who were moat vita lly interes t ed in the ~unday 
School program. It p ioneered when most of tha denomina-
t i ona were lfiesetating ove r whether to promote t he use 
of Sunday for religious instructi on or to oppo s e such 
ao Sabbath desecration. 
In recent year s the Union has n ot influence d 
educat innal policies ve r y l arge ly,but it i s still a use~ 
ful agency in establishing n0w Sundc:..y School s i n rurC~. l 
. and negle c ted secti ons of the country. 
During an anniversary meetine; of t he Union 
' ~ held in Philadelphia, May 23 ,1832 ,there was also in 
se ss i "'n in the city the General Assembly of t he Presby-
terian Church . A conference Ras he l d by rep rAsentat ivee 
of b oth bodies with t he 0utcome that the me mbers of tha t 
c onfe rence cQ.ught t he visinn of a National Sund.ay School 
conl!ention which should asgemble de legates from all 
parts of Amer ica for a discussion of Sunday School prob-
lemG. Such a conventir.n waG he ld in Nc -.'1 York Ci ty-i n Oct-
obe:r o f t.!l~ sa,nz year l, and a new epoch i n Sunday School 
__ =-.=--..:;:::-:- . ., - .. _ - ----==-=--~~--- ---- - -=--~ ~--=- -=~-=::::::=::..-:..---~-
~Date ~ iven bv Br own p.l68 co • 
h istory was about to begin . Oth -1· nat i ona l conventions 
I 
were held i n 1833 ,1859,1869 and 187Z. Thif::! Nati onal II 
c nventi n was also the First Inte rna "Cional Gun dc:. y School 
Convention, a ttendeJ by t \1enty Canadi an repres ,ntatives • . 
Till 191 4 ,conventions ere he l d every thr ee ye ~r a. Since1 
I 
t 1."3n , the pe ri d of conv ntion intP.rva l s h£Lo been cha n ged 
to f ur yea r s. 
For many years t he Inte rnational Sunda y Gcnool 1 
,, 
movement was guid d through conventions and had n o in-
corpora t:;d. orgunh:a ti on until 1907 wl:len it was g r an ted 
a charter by 'e ll~ Cont.,ress of the Unit.-d S tat":l~ as the ·_ 
Internc.~.ti onal Sunday School Associa tion. 
The pP.l'iod frOL.1 1873 t o 18 18 v'fhen the In te r-
natio!le .. l Hovement v~a.s the outstandingly progr ess ive 
organization f or the promot ion o f Tel i g ious ed.uc &. tion 
~rke a ne v epoch i n the history of the Sunday School 
:1·; ovemer. t. 
-==- __ --.,;_---= -
I See Brown p . l68 f or dates 
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Chapter 19 )- Religious Education from 1872-1820 
-1 '7 11-
FROU 1872 to 1890 
The periods just dascribed, f r r.a t he four.. d ing of 
'I 
I 
Ro . ,rt IRa ike s 1 3chool to t he beginni n g of the In t rna- ' 
t i ,n a l Conventions,Dr. w.s . Athearn,in «cha r a c tA r Bui ld-
ing o.:c •l Cemo cr acy" , cle sc ri'o , 3 "" peri oda of orgo.ni zat ion • 
1
i 
The next period , from 1872 till 1R90 ,he ter.s the peri od 
f " un ificF. tion and Inspira.ti 0n 11 • ~~e SJ. all fL..,~ hew uni-
f i ca ~inn was aec-y.red by · the adopti:on of . the Uniform 
I LesGon syste1.a,and how in spirb-t i n w· s s ought tnrough t he l: 
h olding of conventions in state ,c un t;y C:Lnd tmmsh ip 
a reas as we ll through the In t~ rnc. tic,nu l Conve nt i r)ns • 
The In ternati rn<..c l f'unuay Sclloc'l Assoc i ation ; as built 
u .- n th3 assU{!lpt ion that the Sundc..y Scho 1 was a l a ymo..n',a 
. ovement w· 1ich could be c a rried on successfully by volun
1 
t a ry workers. The associ a ti ('ll was simply 1:;1 ese voluntary II 
v orkers organ ized for mutu~;<.l a i d i n their common tas .. s, I' 
and 
t he 
ha1 its subdivision o in state county and town .. 'l'here ll 
no cor.1pul sory connectir~n bet;:een these branches ,but ~~ 
loca l units looked up to those higher up for insp ir- 11 
ati0n anti for a progr am which they could give to the II 
I locc;. l Eunday School workers. 
In tra cing the growth of th~ Sundu y School 
lessons until t h e adoptio& of t h9 Uniform systam , ~e shall 
-~ - --~=-~~= 
--1? 5-
recall some things already mentioned . 
The curriculum of th'3 colonial period w·- s 
Biblica l i n one forw or enother .It was s~lected with t wo 
pur p oses i T: mi Ed. :t('\ i nt l.u~n c'3 c (mduc -c i 1 t ti. i S li t e and 
to prepare fo r the li f"" af t~ · d.ea th. We h a ve note d tiJ.e 
c on tent of th~ Hornbook and the Nev1 England Prime r , a nd 
how the s.:ocular i zation o f t he corru:corl scHools fin a .L ly 
J.rove the Bi b le from the curriculllr" entirely. The 8und.f.<.y 
Hchool felt th i s influence t oo. 
'lhen t hF:J Pri rner t...nd. Catcc11ism w.., re no long-
er d rr, inant,th 9 f:'.und~y School wo-:.·ld fel l into frtuch con-
fusi on for le .:::: ;3 n rr1a teri a.l. From 1784 to 1 860~ \::~e currie-
1 ul u!i was in u ste t"'! of c 1l<:wd. It was f;.. per i d of r.1e rnori-
z 'J..ti n o .. 8criptur "3 , and. t:Je study of les sons se l e cn~m at 
r andom b y tJ 1 r-~ teacher . Her ahief duty was to he a r the 
pt~ il recite the Bib l e po r tions learned . 
'l'l1e AT.le ric· n Gund::;i. y 8cl1o 1 Un icn w;; s the 
f ir s t organ iza ti on to prepa re a s~t nf lesb ns, pcl;lish-
r : 
i ng in 1885'l· list of fo rty- nine fo r one ye~r. ~n~se w.r e 
d. i vi dA d. i n to four pc.;. r ts t ~" lea.v e rn rr . fr) l~ u a r terl y 
of p u r ·ils . 
Afte r a out 1830(~1e denc minat i 0na l u n i ons 
and publ i sl i n g ~wuse £3 beghn to c tual lenge the su premacy of 
the .Arnericun Sundt.t-y Ccho n.l. Un ion c.,nd to is s ue their own 
II _l_9S I:~on 8erie_f:3. 'l'_l:li s = l :td_ t 
(1) See Brown p.89 
(2) It II II 91 
( 3) 11 It II 9 3 
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Series"b~caLlse of the lack of uniformity of mat8rials 
s t udi e 1 in various sch ools. 
Som~ . significant experiments werA made in the 
early part of the ninetesnth ce ntury in graded lesson 
wat e rials , but for some reas on, perhaps as ~a r~acti 0n 
against the chaotic 11 Babel Series " , the Sunday Sch ool 
world moved a way from t his tendency toward a uniform 
l e s son syote!.il. The mevement for unifo r r;:i ty was aide d by 
t he concep tion that the only textboo k for the Sunda jr 
Sch ool ria~ the Bible ,and also b y t he fact t hat se vera l 
prominent Sun day Schoo l leaders had beer- very successful 
.with e~periments a!ong this line , 
At the International Sunday School convention 
~ 
held in Indi a napolis in 1872 , an Inte~national LA s son 
r, mmi t te e wa s cre ated ,an d t he y set t work i mr::·1edia tely 
to devel0p a set of le s s ons. The y agreed t t.a t the mater-
i a l used sh oul d be exclusively Biblical and should c over 
the enti!'e Bi b le i n seven ye t•rs . The inauguration of the 
International Uniform Lesson p l a n was one of the mo s t 
significant events i n Sunday Sch o0l hi story . In it s d~ y 
i t ma rked. a g reat ste p for ':vard , an d. f o r &b('lut t wenty 
ye a rG these les s ons se~ m to h a ve se cuted rea2 Bible study. 
'l'b.A lesson help s have i mproved steadily i n f orm and 
n1eth od:-bu-: for the l ast fifte e n year s o f the nineteenth 
_ c~nt_ux.y_ ~h~re _ w_a s _.fl· =gJ' <J_E_j.pg ~ r~ o~ le_s_s_ne s o and opposi t!.?_~ 
I Brown p . 9'1 
-1 ??-
to ths plan . The idaa of having one comr•nn passo . .gA of 
Scripture for al~ ages has not proved a satisfactory 
arrangewent of .. Biblicrl mate rial for real study either 
for old or young. We shall trace the growth of ··araded 
leeanns later. 
During the lat ter year s of 1~ h is period two nev1 
forces began to cha llenge the program arl.d l eadership of 
t he voluntary lay workers:l)the professi0nal educators, 
a nd 3),the officially app ointed denominati nal Sunday 
Schoo l l e£Lde:::-s. 
The professional e<lucators cry.stallized their 
protest by the organization of thF3 Religious Educa.tion 
1 
Associati on in 1903,at a meeting called in Chicago for 
the pur pooe of considering the c ondition of r eligious 
education in the Un ited States and the best mean s of 
developing this vital movement. llhile this organization 
has had no organic relation to any church,its governing 
board has always cOntained a majority of clergymen 
conspicuous in their denominations. 
The object of the as oociation,according to a 
statement on ·the consti tution ,i s "to inspire the ed.uca-
tional forces of our country with the reli gious ideal, 
to inspire the religious forces of our country with the 
educa tional i deal,and to keep before the public mind the 
ideal of religi ous education,and the sense of ita ne9ds 
-- ----=--· ---- . - =-==~=··-'-'==-=-
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::t n cl va lue 11 • Wh f .. t th is org~n i z~:ti on h as p rompted other8 t 
J.o i s perllc...,ps i tB grea te s·t g l o r y , but ::. "c h::..s not only 
star ted forvta r d wovernen-c s 'out has kept i n ";11~ fc,refrcmt 
of t_:~ ge ~r a.l rwv ement by i nvest i gat i ng and publ i sh ing 
the re s ul ta o f i ts invest i gation o f "'ny en te!.'prise vJh i ch 
seerr1e d. to be mo st s i gn ifi c~n t , 
':(he offic i a l denmili!~at i e>n~l le aders r~. p resen­
School boa r J.s of t !1~ v E •. ri c,us Protestant I 
I 
J::m c ruinat iNJS un i ted the ir eff fHt s in ·t~H~ Sun do:.y [icllo o l 
Counc il of Eva nge lical twnNt1ina J~i nr: s l)ilh ich th~y organ ise d. 
l 
i n 1910 ':(l;.e ne xt period of Sunday Ecrwr 1 nn :1 hence 
Re l i gi nua Eduoa t irma l h i story 11; i ll B ~ A t he influence c)f 
th i s 'bo ··y on the general moveme nt. 
In ·th~ e a rly par t o f t:tw nin e t ,"l''mth cen-
tury th. first Young Men's Chri t i a n Associati0. was 
~2 
f ounded i n London . 'I'h r u~h tilrA ~~ ahw st sir.ml tane OU 6 
and. indep .ndent cha nnels kn m:rl8 dge ' r' th i s undertaki ng 
c ~me to th~ Un i te J. States. and ~ana.Ja i n t::.-1e f&.ll of 1851 . • 
I n :,:ontreal ~ Boston &.nd Ne ·1! Yo r k ~~~ f ind O'r gartiza tione 
s im :i.l ~ r to the o-:1e i n London , wi th the p urp ose o :· mj_nie-
tE'lr i ng t o the nee ;J.:J of Cl1ri st i an young men . In Boston 
I 
t here lu:td be':'!n &n earlier re ligious moveme n t among young , 
r11en , b u t 'the n ame Young Men 1s Chr i s tian As. oci a ti m wa s I 
' f irot &.pp l i .d to the orga.nizat ion fo un ded in December o f 
1 At1ear n '' Ghar, Bldg. i n a De 1 11 1-' · ±7 
Chr i st i dn As6mciation 
·aken from" Hi st .o f J o Gtur Y ~ M . C . A by Thg~e~t 
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1851 b y th ir ty- two young me n rr'~p resen ting "some t wen ty 
c llu rches 11 of the c i ty . 'I1h.i 8 ses ociation,because of i t.s 
success , bec&.n1~ thfl model for s irl1ilar . organizations in 
o the r ci t i es and the mov ement spread rap idly .. 
The iiJOrk of the Young Men 1 s Christi an Aos o-
niatir,ns hF:~3 develope d till it nece:ss :ttates many div~r-
sified (tepa r tments. There is the v:rqrk of Oity , County 
; 
a.n i P.u ral As s oci a.t i one; the Stu dent !u ork, I nclusttia.l work 
and Ra ilroad work , to me ntion some :of the f ie lds i nto 
I 
'~&th ich I 
I 
Chris t i Gn influence is carried . (1) i 
In 1 86 t5 tr:e f irst Boy~ 1• Work De p.;.crtment 
I 11 I 
nas forl!l.,J. , but th1 1ork for b oy s g±ew ~ 16wly i n t h n be-
l 
i 
g i nn tng . In the YQnr Book for lSOO! only twen~y Bevy ' 
' v 
I 
Wo ~"·k s~cretar i es were reco::..·de · . • _, c~ucely a ~'io zen o f t he 
Boyo 1 Depar tments numbe · . d a ,, muny i c: •. s t YI O hun :i:cf:G. 'uoys , 
! 




f i ·v·, hFna·re a· m.J.r k. The :-u ... · k n~. s ~. ro~·n "' J. ,. , d i , '" '· r. ~ :,..~. C'! ! v 0 J .· C. - ~/ , r_\ - -L 
I 
I 
t ' rough I-Ii - Y club;3 "t'o ·l d ist r ic t c onfe~~ences , t hA Pssocia-
1 
i 




The f irst orga~izati0n 
I 
I 
f nr c.rist i ~n work ' 
Arn0~g yow1g women uas the Ladies ' Chri st i an Aasoc i ~t i on 
i r, ne w Yo r k C i·ty,organi~~e d i r;. 18G8 A group of Christman 
11 y; o r:en had f or 
I 
tne i r purpose to .,eA l{ out; young vv or;1en ~ 
i 
esp .... c i al:~, th BP. in industry , fi nd ti twr:: er11p loyrL1~ nt and 
I 
• , ., • • • I 
s urr ound tlwru. '-17 1 tn Cnr1 st H H l 1nfluence s. 
I 
- - ..=::- --- - -==---- ~ -- -- -t-
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f or worl, ·~1 i th g i r:Ls i n indu stry and f o r aff' rding them 
better envi r nr~nt nd p rotec t i on i n the growi ng city. 
In 1859 an attempt t o organ i za sowe so r t of as asHocia-
t i on was d i scouraged 1yy t•w mi n is ters,altbough th ~y had 
b"'8n heartily i n favor of the~ estar,l i shing of the o..sso-
c i a ~ion for young men some years earlieri 
Continued a.gi ta~ion on th~ p~~r t of the wor.:1en 
fin a lly sacure d f or the~ an organi~ation i n 1863 f o r 
' ic: J.;h<Jy crea.t~d t !':1 nar1 e Young Women 1 s Christian As-
soc i ai.i i on . 
1rom 1866 to 190G the r~ we re fo~ ty ye~rs of 
Sl."O.rr.:.d ic local orga..ni zati c~ ni-3 and sepa. r~;.::\jr i nterna t i one:.,l 
g r ups. Only ..; i nce lSOG has ttlAI' ... been one truly ~'at ional 
Young Wouen 1 ::: Christian Assoc i at i n of t ~w r n i ted St a t es. 
Li ke th, Yo Ul.tg ~·ier. 1 s As:3 e i atien , th. Y ung Women ' a 
Associat i ons c·rry on a variety of work wi th girls i n 
Ci ty and County Assoc i at i ons , g irl e in industry , imm i gr~r.tH 
t u ·enta. 
reli g ious ed.ucat i n1; owes :much to thes~ .  t v:o 
asooci a tions. Th~ Y0ung Men's Chriat i an AsHoc i at i on hac 
se rve d "c0 popul a rize religion · among men and thA Young 
Women 1 r.> Assochtti on has done the same for 1omen. 'rhen 
too muo·. of the organ i zation nov; e mp loyed by the church 
~ ---- _. - --- -=-==--'==---::..-~ ";..._.-~-·-
l I nfr·orilt..tinn fr ofD " F' i ity Ye4TG of A .s oc i at i on ~ 1ork I 
a:nrong Young Women"by El i zabeth Wil8on, 
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s chool .cari be t l!aced bo.ck t n t hese associations f o r t:heir 
orig in. 
In l B81 there ~· as foun ded a .diff , .:en t typ e of 
crganizat ion, with i n the chu~ oh yet independent of i t. Dr. 
Fr a ncis E. Cl a rk,a pa stor , fe l~ the need of sooe s ort of 
G ~q; re s s i na l life f or t J.1e ymm g peop le of his church, a n d 
f r them founde d the Soci e ·ty o f Chri st i an Ende~vor .. Thi s 
became tr1e model for < jenominational Young People's Socie-
1ties t h u t de v .... lopeci later.'I'o t hese socie.ties He o we t he 
id~a t hat the r e was a place for young people i n t he 
cr urc!1 and 11 £.l..t lP.ast n J g Jne rc.. tion f ycung p~ or J.e wa.s 
i nspire1 t GP- rve the church" . l 
OthP. :r eemi-r e l i g i oua orgu.nizat i on s o.t te ri1pting 
ir" th i s e a rly. period t provi de a p rogram for 
' ") , .::. , 
the Boy s 1 Bri g a i e ( l883) , the Broth9 rhood n f 
,( ~ ) . 
boyo ·.r~ re 
St. Andre w 
( 188 o~) t t, , c~r~ > 1~ s f o f t l',:::> hro ·•· ,-·' _j_,-.., c, o ·"! r;.,:· \ J .t .t~ c-' .,:,_._ " 'W \ ~ ·" ' "" -· W- .1. 1 ~ . .lJ, •. · ~.... ,; _ , 3 •.:; • An -'l rP-W 
( ;;;;) 
(18!.39 ) a n n c r:~ Kni gnvs I Ia ng ArtJ:1ur 
(2) 
( 1892J ) 
Th e re .;1 l work f or boys <... r:d e~ ~rl s , t1 V i t~ VP- '!: ~ v:o-rk 
oas .u em an under s t a n ding o f tlle i r nee ds ~ ~ .'as to be left 
f r t .e Twentie t h century to ac-::: m)li~h . 
I Ma ye r'' The nhur ch 1 s Peog ram :for Yr_ ung .Pe p le 11 1.,; . :.1 
(2) S .. e•A: ·~ :w..r, cl~r p . l G 
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O~P 0ther movem.nt i n t h i s Jq riod i t0 ba 
n ote\.1 , the begin;d.r:gs of World Sund~.i.Y School work .. The 
f i rst ~'l orld' s St.m i<-tV ~·ch ol Conven tiorc vras h~ld i n Lon-
~ . . 
don in 18 89 , an~1 wa :-~ made up ch i efly of delegatA El from 
Gr eat Br i tain and America~ Tnterest has increased and the 
l at'3 r conv nt ions h a ve be ~~n attended by the representa-
t i vee of raany countr ie s of Europe and 1\ s i a . 
The dh i ef b usine ss of the Associat i on f c r 
th 3 fir st twentp-one ye a r e Of i ts ex~e tence was the 
' (2 ) 
noldi ng of c nven t i ons,but in 1910 the l: soociation un-
:i?- rtook the financing of t he Sund<:~:y Scho0l mi ssi0narie s 
in d istant lands. Tha a im oZ tha Associat i on now, is 
"togi r d the whole world wi t :.:. 2t ch~i n of C\urday 8 8hool 
org&.n izat i on s l1aving trainej secretaries i n each f i eld , 
i n order to promote continenta l visitat ion by spec ial-
ists; to develop in e a ch f ield Bi b le less ons nnci Sunday 
School li te rature indige noua to the f ield;to trdin a 
na.t ive Sunde~.y Gchool le adersh ip a nd. t o e:~t end th~ Gun-
~ay School as ne o f the ch ief f a ctoes i n Chri st i a n ed-
ucc..t i on ,cllurch memb , rshi p , and rrorld bro thA rhood." 
(Page 176 i n" .A .' Hi stor y of Reli g i ous Education" by 
Arl A . Brovm) 
~ Bro';m p . l 72 
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F'ROid 1890 TO ~ 918 
FronJ 1890 t 1318 the:-a were several clE"ar- cut 
devel pments i n th3 h i sto r y of rel i g inus a ducat irn. There 
rras the growine; enrr~has i s ur:cm the rights o f chj.ldren and 
youth 8-s distinct from adulijS , the re s ul t:Jing p lea. f0 r 
g r aded leas ons, End th~ em phas i s on the t r a i ni ng of 
Chr i Htian l ee:.de r sJ:1 i p . 'i'he ii"Orking together of a l l of 
t hese fo r ces hue p rodu ced the mod rn church school(l926) 
The twent i eth centur y h a s B3en the b eg inning of 
a host of or gani zat i ns ,each str ivin g to put i nto the 
d~velopm~nt 0 f boys and g irls phases omit t9d by o the rs 
previous l y established . Eerely a l irit f the ir nam.3 will 
g ive an i dea of hO.w many there1 we re. 
The r e we re t:te inder,enclent r e lig i nus organ iza-t . · 
t i r.ns SUCH fL[j the Kn i crrt s or 4"he ~ o, ·r Gr a i' tl o ·~o ) 
' " 0 J • "' • .• . ..!.. ~- ~ ' 1 .. ,, ' 
~-~ iri afn s (1SOC3) ur.d Kni ~~:h t s of S t . Pa.ul (1S?,.9) • 
Tliare wer~ the r .. cr~C~. t i ona. l 'l'iA l far E'l organi zo. t ions 
as th. r:oodcraft Indi <- ns ".ound~ d. by Ernest Thomps n Se ton 
( 1S 02-enlarg~ :l and. c c.ne; ,J.. 'to Wo odcraft LeaguA in 1913) . 
Th9 Eoy Pione ~rs and. Sons of Daniel BoorJE'l i\lerB f oun·. ed 
by ran i el Carter Bear d i n 1 905 , o.nd l a.ter came th~ Girl 
P ionE'l~rs(l9 1 2 . The Boy Sc outs o f Amer i ca fo l lnwed in 1910 , 
an i the Co.t!1p F' ir0 Girls was f c unc~e ct b :' Luther -{. Gul i ck 
l 
i n 1911. 
- - -
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2·i:;i ll o th~r o:cg~ •. niza t i or.s were, th sa v i th ":- .: ~ s ocih l 
welf are e mrhas iB. In 1904 the Eig ~ro t. s r Hov .me11t was 
ir.a uguri;;\.ted by Er nest K. Goul tf!r . In 190 7 th~ Ple.ygr und 
a r. :i Recreuti( nal ..As ~:; oci at i on of Amerioa. vv<...s founded . In 
1909 c ame t h e Girl s 1 Tr a:ie Efu1c~t i 0n League o f Bos t on; 
tnlSlC the liiat i r n &l Vocntional Gui ~ance Hov er11ant , and in 
1913 the America n Im,t i t ute o f Ch i ld Li fe . l 
. Such is the g rowtl o f r elig i ou. a.nd WP.lf'<:tre organ-
i zati ns for children &.nd youth ,for p r a ctica l ly thirty-
~ i · ye a r s out s i de o f the church. Of course there had 
b~en some organi z~ t i nns such a3 tli., v a rious deno.,.inat i 0n -
al Boys ' Bro therll0ods •ith i :tl. the church,but they had 
been r.J ~tterned a fter adul t organizat i ons r ather th.;:..n 
des i gned for thr~ ad. le sce n ts ·1vh o w~r~ sup_ C'S · j to r:elnng· 
The cturch was slow t r .al i ze h,r responsi-
b ili ty fo:>: t he eduo~:;.tion of h:=lr chil d r en , but \vO.B fin .lly 
forced to recogni ze her duty . She then be§l}·n to rev i sf~ 
h ,::- .~ thodn of e duca ti n a l p rocedure a.r-:J to i mp rov , h~ r 
t r a ining of leadersh i p . 
Before t he t i me n ~ th~nrganizatinn rf the 
Gta te norr'1b. l ach onl s therA w<::LG not s o v ery tlluch d i ffe r-
ence in t!1e ab ili ty o f th e~ c: ur c:h a n d :le.y school t .ache r. 
Se par a t 9 cla~;; sro or.as for t:18 di ff<?ren t g r ades d. i 1 not 
cr rr:e into c mrron u s e i n t .tle pu'ol ic sch00ls t i l~. a:tJOU"t 
l See f, l exander p . l8, 19 
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<...nyth ing like aC.eciuatP- steps to ha.ve tue teach ing of the 
c. u r ch sch ool c f ~~he same qua.l i ty r::; thc.i. t offered i n t he 
1-mbl i c Bcllools. 
Tl. e primc..ry aim of tll~ Sundb..y Schorl of the 
f irst h a lf f th~ e i ghte enth century was "conv~rsinn" 
had~ bP-t te r c nceptinn c f what t ' e ~ iw of rel i g i nu~ 
educ<=~ t i Nl sh0uld be. For t l1e rpo st pa.. r t , puyl il :, mea~ori zed. 
Bi ble verses bu t were. never taught how t o u se them or 
relate the teachi ngs of th~ Bi ble tn l i fe i tself. 
'Ih~ effor t to trc.,in teach ,rs d i d nnt gai n 
much headvvay pr ior to 1867} In ths.t ye a r Lr ~ John H. 
Vinc: mt , a pE".cFCOJ~ 'Nho hnd be .' lr:: s e lecte -i b y his . enomj_na -
~.L "nor ma.l c0lle g~" Hi tL -~~ h.~'~ f o llm ing cnurse: I The Bi b l,, 
II Inte J..·pretat ion of ;~~H~ Si b le , II I Content [:; of the Bible , 
•':l r \:3 I\l How to i~ each the Bi b le. So d.if f i cmlt; W~< S i - ~ 
-18?-
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~or classes to ar:-an ge foT th"' require d lectures that 
Dr . Vincen t sought f r a place 'tvhe r e those wh0 had ·read 
t h~ presc:r i bc::i boolcs could assemb l e to rec~ iv e the lee-
turea,and '- o i..:.v planned for a. summe :~ asoembly wher~ t hAy 
could be given . Thu s the t..saemb ly at Lake Ch8.utauqua 
began as a means for the training of Sunday Schoo ::.. teo.ch -
There-we.s a great deal of erthusi D.srn for -
teacher tr a i ning between 186? a nd 18SOtBy the articles 
published ,there is indicated a fee l ing that a new day in 
religious education was at hand. But the expected dawning 
did not hrrive. Dr.Vincent though t t hat t he Christiun 
c0lleges ~7ould at once estr ..bJ.ish chairs for: -t he training 
of teachers of r e ligion,but they did not do so to any 
extent for many .years. He expe cted training classes in 
t he local church to become unive rsa l,but though many we r e 
esto.blished ,the interest in t1em degener~t"'d into mere 
" te&che rs' mee tinga". 
Failure was due in the ma in t o severa l thir.gs . 
The mo,rement lacked consecutive leade rship ar..d such lead-
ers a a it had lacked adequat9 educational idea ls. They 
ahar9d the popular ideals of the day u.nd wo rk~d with 
curri cula and tools that had popular approvi:\.1. 
The unity of the educational proceso was not 
~--= -:.-~ -=- -~-::. =-----":.- -- ---- --
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t hen widely recagniz~J d.~If it had been,there v:ould not 
ha ve been organized the Young People's Societies of 
va.ri us names,to cultivate the "expressional side"of·life~ 
while t he Sunday School wa s to cram the mind with Bibli~ 
·-Jal information. In short the ce gre a t leaders 1."J~ :-e han-
dicapped b y the defectiv"'l psychology and unsatisfactory 
prevailing educ~tional theorie s ~f their day. 
Between 1890 and 1910Uittle happene d to 
a dvance the cause of teacher-traini.ng-.Some te:cts were 
~ritten but thev were lit t le ahead of those written 
. ( 2) 
previously. In 1910 two courses,"The First Statldard" 
·and an "Advances Course "were first promoted by the 
International Sunday Sch0ol .Association. In 1914 th , 
prevailing textbooks were analyzed and criticized by Dr. 
W.S, .Athearn who was t hen cl1airman of their comrd ttee 
I ,... ' 
•, .:, ) 
on Education and in 1915 a revision of th~ teacher-
training standards was undertaken. The new course requir-
~ d not less than one hundred and twanty hours distributed 
over three years,considerably l0nger than•: the .Advance d 
Course and very much longer th~n t h e First Standard.. 
The course was broken up into short units hov1ever ,and -
thus madP. more usable. The units were distributed as 
folHbws: Year I,The Pupil, ... "1G. un its 
~ D 1 'I" X Dr own r . .... •.t .) 
(2) " 1 4 7 
(3) " 152 
The Teacher, ~~·lQ units 
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Teach ing Values of the Life of Christ- 16 units 
Organization and admini st rati0n of 
the ~unday Scheel 10 units 
Year II.;,.TeaiJhing Value of t h<30ld Teatament--- --10 units 
Training of the Devotional Life---- - --10 uni t s 
Teaching Values of the New Testaraent---10 units 
Th A Program of "the Chris :t;ian Reli gion- - 10 units 
Yea.r II I - SpeoialL~ation in the Methods pf a partiaular 
department-40 units. 
There l.t.ave been some at t e{.ap t s at traini ng teach-
1
ers through correspondence courses and much has been 
done by both denominational and Interde nomi nati onal 
Associat ion a~enoies through Traini ng Ins t itutes held 
!thr oughout the country for per iods all the way from one 
session in a.n · a.fternoo n to six weeks study. Comrtun i ty 
training schools in which all the ohurches o! the cnrnmuni-
ty participate,see m to be gbini ng in favor. For th~ 
.training of Young People Conferences ar~ bein~ held in 
.l dis trict,county and state areas with gr a tifying r esults. · 
1 One of the most succ~saful means of training 
lvolunte.3r religious workers ,ho·,veve r, has been the summer 
~ school hadl for ten days or t~o we ~ ks~ . Denominations, 
the International Bunday:: . SchooJ. Association a.nd 1 ta 
.. ~ 
==========~~========================~================== 
successor, the International Council of Religious Educa-
tion,and a lso independent organizations are at p resent 
using thas me a ns 0f traini~g a religious leadership. 
The facultie s of thes~ eum!ner school s are mc.d~ o.p of 
college graduates and professors and work of r eal worth 
is required. of the students. There have been developed 
several different types of summer schools and today oae 
h a s quite a va riety fro r:1 v.rhich t o choose. Denomine,ti onal 
SUlmner schools are usually tather limited in their 
curricula for they deaire to t rain people to promote the 
denominational program.Uaually they admit all ages above 
sixteen or ei ghte en ,men and momen,boys and girls,to the 
same school and hence have a rather heterogeneous group 
wlth which to deal. 
The summer schools of the International 
Council ha.ve for sorr1e yea r s ha d three sepa rate scho r,ls or 
camps,l)for the adult leade rs,2)for boys,si~;:-teen t o 
t wenty-one, and 3) for girls, s ixteen to twenty-one. The 
management and policy of these schools has changed since 
1922 ,but even today they a r e tra ining church school 
lea ders more effective ly t han t he denominations a re able 
to do . 
Since 1900 the te a ching of religi n is 
finding its way into the colleges and u...""liversitie s . Its 
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entrance i3 usually through Bible .courses and .f;hen later 
~rbining is offered for those who wish to oecome teachers, 
in Methodology and the more strictly technical phases of 
this particular field r~f education. Boston University, 
School of Religious Education,is far in th~ lea.d in 
training leaders i n religious education,an d as fast as 
possible it s i nfluence i s being spread through its stu-
dents who accept positions i n otll er colleges wher ~ the xe 
i s a desire to introduce trai nir.g for the new profession 
o~ Religiou~ Educator in its various phases. 
Through their variuos "Foundations" t he 
denominations are se~king to serve their students at 
State Universities and other educati nal cente.rsJ In 
some cases courses in Bible and Religious Education 
wi~h University or College credit,are offered. In others, 
simply a center for recreati onal and social development 
and an opportunity to meet others of the de~omination in 
worthwhi le relatione,is p rovided. 
Indeed the tea-ching of religion in higher 
insti t uti ons has befm so marked during the last dacs.de 
thatmany think it will not be lasting .. Eowever, a close 
study of the situation will convince one that this devel-
opment is only the beginning of what may be . 
The a g i tation for graded lessons began in 
-192-
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the latter par t of the nineteenth century. Perhap r; jhe 
moat influent i a l single factor in t he early stages of 
t he opposition to the Uniforw ayet er,1 Wb.a t he National 
l 
Pr imary Union which was f ormed in 188'1 and changed it s 
nar:1e to Inte r na tional Primary Union in 1887. The \70men 
of this Union were inte rested in a better selc c ti cn of 
lesson mate rial f or thP- young~r children and a ft e r 
repeated efforts succeed4d in~ securing f~om the Inter-
national Le eson Committee,rather against their will , a 
list of "Opti onal Primary Lessons for 1896". Anothe r 
agency that p romoted graded lessons was the Summer school 
of Primar y methods founded in 1894 at Aabuty Park . 
In the early twen~ieth century , agitat ion 
fe-r bette r methods i n Religi ous Education ga;hered 
strength rapidly.The principl es of Pestalozzi, · Froeb~e~ 
and Herbart had by this time gr eatly modified methods of 
publia s chool instruction .. Educat i on was se en to be the 
unfolding of natura! capac i ties within the child r a the r 
thitn tne cramming of somethi ng int his mind . Cur ~iculum 
m&teria l s ·wh ich had been used mainly for the it "d i eciplin-
. ~ry value" were co~pelled t o g ive way to the se imm~dia t e -
ly useful as uell as discip~inary. 
The Internat i onal Uniform Le ~.>:J ons were 
not se~ecte d in harmony with these newe ~ principle s 
-- ...:: - - .=.-
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.h ich tll~ public school wor·lci ha d bef:n slo"'Ily testing 
and had final ly adopted because of their manifest ly 
superior results.In acme Sund~y Schools experi!l'ients in 
harmony with the newer ed.uca ti onal pr~ctice had been ma.de 
for several ye~rs,with evident success-
VJhen the Religious Education Association was 
organized,they at once underto0k the task of propagating 
scientific educationhl ideals in the work of the church 
through its annual conventi on ,its journa.l,ReligiC'Ius 
Educa"ti on ELnd through the investigations it conducted. 
l In 1907 th .r~ was called by Mrs. Barnes,the 
Superintendent of the Elementary Division of the Inter-
nationa l Sunday SQhool Assoo&ation,a Graded Lessons 
Conference, to which Viere invi ted a host of religinus 
leaders ~ interested in gradP.d lessons. The recomt:~endations 
of the Conference Wflr ·:l plnce 1 in the lu:mds of the Inter-
national Les sen Committee and influenced t"!'l::> org£'-n ization 
of a serieG of G~aded lessons. There were ms..ny debates 
u pon various principles involved i~ writing these lessons . 
One of the most troublesome points 'was whether e~ctra-
Biblical mato:-ial should be used. Afte r ha.rd work and 
patient compromisa,the series was finally practically 
complete by 1914 amd was then adopted by the different 
Protestant denominations. 
-- --- ~~--'-- -~ --=- ;- -
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The Internatinnal Series is not the only graded 
series nor do any of them claim to be the lE,st word in 
curriclllm:J., There arG constant e!tperimenta being made 
in the light of advancing knowledge of the nature of 
the growing mind. Curriculum does not "stay put" and 
yet t here must be some sort of fixed m&.teri a l for those 
teachers who are not exp~rienced enou~h to plan and 
arrange their own in the interests of their part icular 
group. Educators realize that a text book in any subject 
is apt ot be out of date as soon as written,but they 
recogn ize that it may serve to bring others up to the 
line while the scouting parties in educational fields go 
further ahead. 
The advance made in teacher training and in 
graded lessons revolutinnized ideas about the organization 
a~d conducting of the church school and we find a new 
conception of the teaching work of the church. The next 
period from 1918 till the present time will brtng ~ the 
theory and practice of religious educati0n down to the 
latest developments in the field. 
'I 
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aince 1918 
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DSVELOPMJ.NTS SHTCE 1918 
In l9l8 -~ the International Sunday School Aesociatio~~ 
at ita convention in Buffalo 1 New York,announced a splen-
didly progressive program of education to meet the 
changed conditi0ns that had arisen in the preceding 
decade. It was proposed to launch a comprehensive system 
of religious schools to parallel the public school system 
from the kindergarten to the illliversity. 
But the Sunday School Council of Evangelical 
Denominations had been preparing to announce a new pro-
gram too. They intended to develop a system of officials 
reaching down into t he local units of state and county, 
and practically paralle~that already existing in the In-
ternational ~ssociation,but which the new scheme would 
render ineffective. It looked as though both groups had 
accepted the same program,and ' lould be fighting each 
other for the control of religious education. 
Before any deva~ tat ing conflict between the 
two agencies,a•joint committee on r e ference and council 
was appointad~and after two years of pre~iniinary con-
ferences,the two were merged(l922) into what is now 
(1926) known as the International Council of Religious 
Education. Th merger organization has been unfortunate 
===-====, in i ts _ _ohg_1~c_~ _ o+' ~o~_:[i~c.i_al_s, ~nd .has_ lost_ the~~pport!.:===~==== 
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i ~ such an or:an i zat i n ~ t i~ s heginni~g , ~ co~uti~n for 
th9 dilemma c a u Bed. b:r ove :clapping agencies. Just wh~=tt th"" 
future of -:h is org&.n iza t i on wil J. be i s 8. y_u"let i c•n . As I 
wri t e this , plans ar~ g oing forua r d for an Inte rr~: - t i nnal 
'I Conven ti on a t Birmingham . Al abama , ~'1l1 ich m~;my p e p le s i n -
s ire l y th i nk !'t i ll be t 1G l as t held 'oy tr-.r:; Cou n c i:. What 
•nil l succ~~d thiu organizat i 0n if i t ceasen toe :. i t (it 
tur~ , but ther.~ se~l-:iG to be a poo cd'o i l i ty of~~ ne :· . sso- 1 
f e~ ao.i n , •:ihich ·ni l J. 'o e 'rnLBed on 8 uhd eJucat innal ·cr i nc i-
• I 
I p les , ct.ncl will be <:tb le t r' progress wi tl out be i ng hir.deredl 
~; :r J. .. n n mina tinnal prej udice or cumbc1:raome wor n out ~n'.1o- I 
I 
cia"t~. -,n .~J. l r, a chinr3r y. Yflla tev e::' "'.:h~ futur ., .,_ ._ ol -::1 Inter-
l'.tfti.deci r~ g reat de<:..l I nf i~fluenc .. ~he r~l aitn n of Ct~ tA 
I 
Ass cia~irns to t~A Int9 rnatinnal has been ~urely ~olu~-
tar y , ' o wevPr , an1 at tt~ pr~sent d te(l926) s~~~ to be 
Cnuncil. il~ny have c~asod to fo llow the 
-19 8-
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dictates of thn Council in their p~ans and proceiure 
and will not be ":·represented at the Birmingham Convention. 
One of . the developments of t he Twentieth 
century in Religious Education has beenthe Modern Chutch 
school. Even the change of name from Sunday to Church 
1School indicates a changed e mphasis on the part of the 
·church in its educational policy. 
1 Before 1902, the Church School v1aa practi-
cally ungraded~ There were e xceptions here and there, 
but usually those who attended vvere assembled at the 
opening of the school for brief "opening e~erciseo", 
were then separated into classes,and at the close brought 
togather again for a closing period of reporta,announce-
n'l-.nte and singing. The te::n• "Primary"was attached to 
all below the thirteen~l,jh year ,and Within the grc.~ups above 
and below thirteen,claases were organized loosely,uau-
ally on an age basis. 
It was natural that as religious leaders 
gre 1'l in their knowledge of hmv best to deul with their 
pupils,they should r ealiza the impossibility of trying 
to reach the needs of all ages with t he same 1orship 
materi a ls,or the swne le ssons. We have seen hen graded 
lessons came into being. The arguments for graded worah ip, 
which means separate assembling of different age groups 
~ -~-- =----=-- -~- ----=-- -- =--=-=-- :..==-
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are just ~s forceful~and i n ~he best schools all instruc-
tio. and act ivity is graded. 
The development of thE? Elementary Grades 
had proceeded far e nough by 1902 to warrant a "Primary 
and Junion"Department and Ch cretary in the International 
Sund~y Schoo~ Association. It took unti l 1908 for the 
complete organization of the entire Elementary Division , 
horever,with its Cradle Roll( for those childred from 
b ir th t three years of age),Beginners(four,five},.Pl!i-
mary ,( a i~, seven,eig~t , )and Junior departments(nine,t~n, 
eleven and t we lve) . Interest in teacher tr ·ining and the 
work for children to0k up the attenticn of Sunday Schoc.l 
f olks until 1905. 
By. 1905 the Adult s had become inte rested 
i n organizing Bible classes for themselves,and by 1907 
the Internat ional Sunday Gchool A8sociation had .its Adult 
Sup:.rintendent. The adult work was confined ch iefly to 
the organizati on of Bible cla~ses till 1914 when the 
Home and Parents 1 1 Departments wer-:: adC:ed,and the p::.-,sent 
Adult Division co.ma int o beir..g .. By comrr.an consent and 
usage , s ixte ~ Yl years was t he lower age llmi t for meml:ier-
ship i n t he .Adult Division,and since the. last year in-
eluded in the Junior department was t welve, there:_ vvas left 





fif te~n .. 
To meet the situation thus c reated. ,th"' Inter-
national Sunday School Association made an Int~ rra.e d.iat e 
Department (1906) ,.;!.nd by l908)this department had earne~ 
a distinct part in the Int ~-:-national Convention, p rmring 
i ts right to exist~ 
Quite naturally,or at least so it seems to 
uld nmv, the work of t he ndult Di7i s ion did not have mucll 
of a holi upon boyo and girl s of th·:-: uppe r t eens, 
c.nd th i s failure t o · inte re st these pup ils was soon evi-
dent to Churc~ School workers. After conference and 
investigat ion, the Internati0nal Executive Cormni t t ee 
cr-?,at9d a Senior depar t ment ,and provided for tl:Le a.mi;i.l ~,.a-
~~ 
mati on of t he Intermediate Qep~rtment with t h e new Seni or 
..::.epartruent ,into a divioion de s i gnate d t he ~Advanced I'iv-
i s i on".In 1 911 the name was ch&.nged from"A dvanced"to 
Becondary" , a nd nmv it is knov;r. a s the "Young Peoplets 
Division". In 1Sl2, th3 first Supe rintendent "N&.. s app ointed .. 
ri'hou.gh the l ast to nla k <> its appear ance in the 
development of the modern church school,the Young Pe ople 1 s 
Divi s i on has grown rapi dly i n e f ~icien cy.Al though ther"" 
is not total agreement among denominationsJthe b~st 
thinking of t he day(l936) r e cognizes the foll ow ing 
d~partmenta within the Division: 
- ----- ,.,_A ---:::::::.....~ - ,.::__:z....,:;;_- -~ =-- --=- - -
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Intermediate department-ages 12,13,14 years. 
(The twelfth year has been shifted from 
the fourth year Junior to the fir st year 
Intermediate.) 
Senior dep~rtment-ages 15,16,17 years. 
Young Pe11ple's department-ages 18 through 24 years 
This division coincides with the psychological 
. division of the period of adolescence into early,middle, 
and later adolescence. 
The modei·n Church School at i te best has 
a dopte6. the most c..dvance d theory and practidle of pu"P-J l:i:c 
educ· tional circl~s,but there are still many that are far 
behind the educational procession and are not ministering 
to the needs of their pupils. In th~ same town we may find 
scl1oola with widely different s t andards of efficiency .. 
As the Church school has adopted departmental 
organizati on ,it has also adopted the neeesa- .ry ehanges in 
the housing of the school. Separate rooms · for assembly 
perioda,separate rooms for classes,suitable equipmen t ,-
all these have come with the better understandi ng of 
the aim of the school. 
In many schonls,to insure the best possible 
instruction for the pupile,a Director of Religious Educa-
tion is employed ,and in some caseo,class teachers are 
---=-- : ~----= :--=..:- ·-=-. --- =--- - - ;..:- '1'- -
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paid for the ir services.In these schools the work of 
teaching religion is thus placed on a distinct ly high 
pl ane where the i nstruction is of a grade equal with 
that of the public sc~ool and commands the respect and 
challenges the attention of t hese who at tend • It i s too 
bad that such practice in the exception rat her than 'the 
rule,as yet . 
The average time offe re d im our churches for 
religi ons education is one hour per week .. Thio brief 
period has long been felt inadequate by le aders who are 
really in earnest about teaching religi on,and sine 1900 
many e:tperiments have been undertaken to secure more 
time for the tf\,sk .. Various types of Daily Vacation Bible 
schoolo have been inaugurated to utilize t he vacati on 
time of pupi ls.Periods of ins truction range from t en 
days to six weeks,and as a rule attract more attention 
from those attending than the average church school. The 
wovement is growing r ap i dl y and where such school s are 
held th~ time for religious instruction is mate rially 
lengthened. 
Several significant experiments have been 
and are being made in week-day religi ous e ducati on. By 
~ 
the North Dakota plan,first used in 19ll,high s chool 
credit is g iven for work in Bible study,taken in Sunday 
~- -------~ 
~ i3rown p :301 
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Ochool or out,provided tha t an ~xaminati o:ij conducted by 
the atate is pasoed by the pupil. In GreeleyJColorado, 
in1910 Colleg~ credit was firs t given fo r such Bible stu-
d¥• (1) 
In Gar y Indiana ,anothe r pl an is at work,begun 
(~_j in 1913 .' ""'Becauoe of the unique orgE\,nization of tl}e public 
school system,it i s possible for pupils t o elect t o study 
religion during the school day, in church schools of tle ir 
own choosing. In 1918,five Portest~nt denominations uni t ed 
to form a communi ty Board of Education and create a 
community syet~m of church schools. 
lhe Van Wert plan i s patterned after the Gary 
plan,but according t o it,the public school building i s 
used for the week da y religious instruction. This is 
possible only when .: the populatinn is predominantly Prot-
eatant . We re this not the case,there would be raised the 
questirm of the legality of using public property for 
sectari an teaching. 
Stitll another modification is the Batavia plan .. 
Th i s utilize s part of one a f ternoon a week when the chil-
dr en are dismissed from publ:ic school for religious in-
struction,if they so desire . 
The movement fo r we9k-day religious instruc-
tion is growing,and as fast as properly equipped teachers 
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are available ,and comE!uni ties can be made to se~ th~ need 
for such inetruction,it will find a pl~oe in the program 
of all forward looking churches~ New sets of texts for 
teaching religion h~ve been deve loped for these schools, 
but they to,o -ar~ in the e=tperimental stage .. 
Most week-day schools provide training for the 
ehildrene division of t he church school only,though in 
s ome of them we find high school classes. For the meet 
part ,howe ver, the members of the Young Peoplers division 
have to look elsewhere for training in religion. 
One of thA most forward looking movements of 
today ~n the developing of Christian Leadership,is th~t 
fosteued by the American Youth Foundation ,created in 1924 
by a group of men thoroughly alive to the possibilitie s 
of the youth o f our churches who will soon assume the 
reins of leadership~This organization is by their mvn 
statement hcommitted to the discovery of personality in 
young people and its training for Christian Leadership in 
Communit y Life through its various institutiona,-voca-
tional,home,school,church,social and municipal.Serv i ce , 
'in the thinking of 'l'he American Youth Foundation in the 
doing of the everyday task so Christianly that total 
everyday living,including working,is a contribution to 
the Kingdom of God. I t places whole-time Chri stian ser-
- ~~~~- in -~he h~p~e_, fa~t_o_~yJ ~cho_f:l]. ,_aj;or_e, off_ice, bank, cl].urch 
----=-=-- -- ----
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a.nd any p l€1.. ce of Christian Businci~s Life over against the 
old idea of marginal,voluntary or spare time service"4 
Sach summer the Foundati on con ucts aepa-
rate camps of t we weeks durht io~ for boys and girls 
siAteen to t wen ty-one years 'Old,and have i n their prograr:" 
of future development , s chool s for the training of adult 
leaders and for t~e younger boys and girls,twe lve to 
fourteen years of age. Tne summe r of 1936 wil l see two 
ca1.ps for older girls on each of i t s two magnificent 
pro,pert ies in Michigan and New Hampshire ,one for o3.. cte r 
boys and one f or younger girls .. For the adult leade r s 
attending t he older cartlps there rv il l be special training 
courses provided. 
The Amer ican Youth Foundat i n pr ,_.sents 
I 
a totb.l Car.t'lp-Confe rence curriculum.In it there a r e no 
eA:t ra-curricular activi t ies. All that is done at can1p is 
integral to the balanced program that seP.ks continuous 
-per sona l growth .To quote from the Camp Prospectue:"The 
class romm,the athletic field, the v;o rshi p hour ,the camp-
fire funJall are a part of the psychology of Re-Creation 
f or the ne :~t day's to t al poss i ble growth.Fourteen u.ays 
of soncentrated,supervised training with s traight appeal , 
and. no bribe--balanced Yiork, play and s ocia l re-bui ldi ng 
with the rema inde r of the year i oD laboratory elect ive s 
'/-
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is t~~ AmericC~.n You th Jfound"'tinn process'1 
" 'fhe curriculum of The American Ynuth Foundation 
Carup-Conference s,considered.• apart fror1  their a&r,:.. nis-
tration,personal contact s ,evaluations,self-discovery, 
r e cognitions,sociali zation,r~ligious motivation and 
fo!lowups is based on ~Christian Ideals 1 , 1 Personal 
Foundationa,Personal Enrichment 1and 1 Training Activity 
in Leadership.t"Be~auseof t he uni que characte r of t h . 
curriculum and because cf its effectiveness in accomplish-
ing the aim of t he lfoundo.tion,it s eems worthwhile t0 
6 ive it in brief outline. 
Christian IJeals 
"The Life of Jesus" 
"The Early Christi~m Church" 
"The Old Testament" 
"T~~ New Testamen t" 
Pe rsona l Found~tione 
"Four-Fold Development" 
"Chr is t i an Be lie fs" 
"Christian Et h ics and At titudes" 
"The Vocation of Living" 
P~ rsonal Enrichmen t 
"Aquatics and Pla ygrotmd" . 
==-==,-- ----------- --
"Personal V'Jorshit:; and The Devotional Life " 
"Outdoorocr a f t " 
i'Chi'1S t 1an Literature and Art" 
Lead"'lrship Activity (Organizat ion,Material,Technique ) 
"The Church Department" 
"The Young Peoplefs Community Council" 
"Th~ Church to Young People 1 s Progr arn " 
"Athletic Coaching" 
"Th ...... Modern Church" 
"The Cor.uuuni ty Young People 1 s Progr am " 
11 Leaderahip Principles " 
This curriculum constitutea a four yearls 
course of t wo weeks each summer , and a diploma i s given 
for i te completion. T:1e gradua t es cf these car.~ps are 
'I e quippe d to serve in t hei r local churches and. communi ties 
1
, and in many case s have r ece ived t he inspiration to study 
further and prepare for a l i fe od Christian l eade rship 
in some specific capacity. 
We have been paying e speci a l attention to the 
/ growth of religious educa ti ona l ide~lo within the 
church itself .. ~'le mus t not overlook the vrork be ir..g done 
by t he Young Women 's Christian AssociEl-tion for girls, 
I 
and by the Young Ment :;; Christ i an .Association for Boys .. 
--=--- -=- --!:;__----= 
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'I'hrough classes ~nd clubs these organizations 
are doing a type of religious educational work that 
when properly raanaged,supplements the work of the church. 
In some cases they are able to reach ycung people t hat 
are reached by no other religious influence. Local 
leadership very largely determines the amount of co-op-
eration pos9ibl e between th~ Christian Associati ons 
and t he churches of a community,but there is certainly 
enough to be done to keep all agencies busy for sorne 
-time to come. 
Tne outlook for religious educati0n of a real 
religious,and a r~al educational charaeter was n~v~r 
br ighter than at the present(1936). Young men and women 
are seriously preparing for the profession 0f Religious 
Educator ;churches are av:akening to their obligatioh to · 
tea~h religion to their children if they are to re a r a 
Christian community ~ The neJtt ten years will see a great 
advance in the standard of work done in all institutions 
that seek to show people how to live the "Jesus Way~ 
It may seer1  a far cry from t he tom-"corn of the 
savage beating ut the accompaniment to the ceremonies 
that initiate the youth of the t~ibe i nto the responei-
bilitieo of maturity., to tr.e ideals of twentieth century 
r eligi ous educaticn,but the careful thinker can see a 
=:-::-'-====-o=== =~=--=-
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~9king t o ralate t hemselves sa t i sf~ctnrily t0 the 
Di vin, Being of ., ose e .. ~i stence the ~' a re c onvince :l , a nd 
t:1e i r clw .. nging i deal s h€ve i nfluence .i t he ir educa~ i m , 
the ir me ans of wodi f yin g ~he conduct of on-comi!lg g~n--
e:rat i or. ~ . 
1Ve r:!Ust renJ(3m1n ::::· tl1G.. t hmVP,Ver ad.e qu·· t3 our 
edu cat ion a-l theory anJ. me t?~ed, v;;f) -v i l l fail i n ur teach-
i ng of re:i g i on unl -•3s a l 1 tlw.t we d o i b rtlot iv o..t ~ d by 
Jesu s ' i dea l t ad.v an0e the Kingdon-1 of God. . 
A SUJVEY OF DEL I GIOUB EtUCATIO~ 
J.i'fi OM rrtrC EA RLIE CT TI MES 
If -.::e j_efine re: i gion as the sum to1ja l of man 1 s 
r.Jlc.tion t~"~ vhaoc he con~3 i d8l'~3 Real i ty or Dei ty , and ed-
,. n 
uoation as the chang ing of c nduct in tArws of , i deal , we 
can ·cra.::e t }L hist ry o f P.e li g i ou8 Educat i C'D fror:t p rimi-
'cmt ·v~n he was tryin;s to rela te hi tS"llf s cttisfr."ct rily 
to ·t : R G r~~t r eality ~s he c once i v.d it . 
EC:ucc..tion :i.n 'CilP. 'I'igri~- Eupllrato9B Valley and 
in ~ Egypt · Has religious only in the sense that i t truined 
in r i tes and ceremon.: ~s an J w s in cllarge of the pr iests . 
It di :1 little to t(lodi fy conduct . P Jrsian r~~- igi 0n and. 
hence P~rs i s.n educati 0n wa.G moTe ethical than t.tH'HJe just; 
, er..-t inned for Good and Evil ~er:; distinguishR:i. Man was 
urged t take his sta.n u on t he side o f Go .. d and assist 
in its ultirJJ8te triUtu:Jh. 'fh e religirus educa--cic'n of 
I ndia . i.s based on a glo r:ry 1)el ief , and ha.s ~- negative 
ev~n t.~ is sort of an e -:.lucat ior.. th.:.J.. t i t cannot be said 
to cont ribute to t h A advanceril~nt of' the o ple c. s a 
-.; :r.ol ..• 
t~-n s i t i n~~l sta; e bet~~ An pri mi tive and oc~ i 1 . ntal 
at i f ~ 1 -~~ tan~ency t personal develo 'm9nt . It h ~ s 
erv ed c~iefly t' pr~~arve tradi t ion ~nd mai ntai n 
u J. if r r.:..i ty . 
'\i~~h t::1 " r i ·' i n~ c~=· Greek civili zat ion ~~e find tt.e 
b e g i nni. nu o l i b n : e duc at i n . Tn~ir rel i ;;r i ous i d~ul I ,_, :::. o 
·.v a· &. \Vell roun deJ : i f e , and their .ducutirn , at le a t 
at 1\t h. ,ns , t ·?.nJ. t o .~ r duce s uoh l iv es . TL.e Roma ns 
adopt a.:. th·~ e duc~t i ;"'nal syst3~ll 0f t~1 ~ Gr A"lkS , t )U t they 
w rq a l ways more · ractical t h a n 8 ~st et ic. 
e·ucat i nn tha t was r eligirus b~ ~g under atund th~ term 
i n th"l twen-cie t:1 c en'tur _r . They ca1de t believ ~ i n on~ 
hn~ t o xi~1tly r e l a t 9 t h.ms8lve s t r h im. ~ e ear ly 
Cllristian G buil t u r on -th~ J e ivi s ll f0'l .H~1s. t i< ns ancl sought 
to l e;;;, r n h oY; t o liv , t h e Chri <.>t li fe . Th3y <.:.:i.e f., VP-ry 
anc: tl~eir ~1 ucati nn 1Na ~, to llel r tl;. .,m liv -~ the ri ght 
1 :i.nd of liv .... s . 
.:.. ~-- --
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li1 no.s tic i sm ca.r:1e as, r ~ sult o f t .is cl1a nge i n att, i t u de . 
~ ~en though ~ i t we:.s futil~ to t1~y to live g 0d ~i. vl'l s in 
t Li s w rld ~-nd so tlJ.c~ y oougll t to wi thdr aw frn m it ··tr..d 
pTe" <: re ·o r ~lle next . 'fhe e d.uc~tior.a l t .• eory of tl"1.A }ii d ..,., 
:ile .f..€s~S v1a :..' t h o.• t me r e memorization o l t::1e Bi ble ,., uld 
so.;;.;i.l ;;; ·;vo r k u r.1iru.cl"l in 'the liv s f th ee ·who mer. -
orizel i 't . Schools we r ~ g iven over l arge l y to juat 
• unl£lr.ism , ·rii th its e :;iphasi s on llfe here and n ov1 
b r ugb.t peor ·le ' s uttent i n!1 back to earth and the y b gan 
to redis~ov.r kn wle dge a. d net~oda long fnr gott~n . Th~ 
Refor Jati~n recalled m.r.. to u pe r sonal r elatinn wi th 
God , - n j :·eligi o:1 nn c e rno:-e lc s-:: murJh o f i ta for rr:ali ty 
I t wa2 not unti l th0 lattA:- pv r t n f thP, ei ~t tP,~n-
t h ~sntury , h ow~ver , tt ~t t t 9 i ~ea f ~ chil i ~H ~ d.vel-
; ork ~ pedag9~y ~-s revolut i0nized and modern echo ls 
b ,g~n t take form . Educ c:"tir.n still h<:d. CJ re1igir~ us 
c: ol s i n Furope , no Jis"cir:cti n;:; ';vE ' :; ~'-'~ e bet\/ , n see-
ula r ana .:.r eligi nuB e duca ti e>rJ. . There WE..s no d iff .rent ia-
,_. __ 
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ti 0n lri&.de un""Cil th~ e stabli shm~nt o f ·~h, Un i ted. 'S"tates 
whe n t h F; b~tt l ~ fo1~ free , t&.x.-support~ ·-1 scho0ls made it 
n ec<3 ssa.r y t o abol :i. 8h e~l l sec'Garian t each ing f rm.! th-9 
scho0ls m~int nine d by ~11 t hB people. ~ i th reli gi rn 
w i thdra~n from th~ p~ !iJ school s the Prot.etunt ch urch 
h a 3 be .,n force :l to teach rP.li g i c'n i n their own schocls 
anu a sys ~ em (): e duc ::1t i r n cli~tinctly r8::Li gi r~us h a . .., :lev ·e:: -
pe d . Th::'l r:;un dE..y Scho 1 , Va c £Ltio ... : .. n: "~"J e .~ k-day School a 
of religi r.n , Sumtuer s c h ol n ~n .J D<3 par t mente of llel i g i on 
g r eat scheme . 'l'he chur ch todu.y th~ t a 1equat"lly r rovideS 
f or t h e r e l i g inus i nstTucti0n of its cl.ildr.n maint~i.ns 
the same h i gL s 'c anda r d o f work t!1a t i s i! O S8 i b lP. i n thA 
pu: .. J ic scho ol s and i s cat isf iBd Hith not h ' ng e l .1e . It 
i ts c~ ildren i n t a r md f t h e Ch ri ot i de a l. 
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